
—To oncourago tho correct 
training, education and place* 
moot of delinquent and depen
dent children.

—To render financial assli- 
lance for the correction and 
rehabilitation lor children 
when no other means of aaaia- 
tanee are available.

—And to promote the organ
ization and operation of a geo- 
ciea aa can be deemed ad
visable to provide the nec
essary correctional training, 
education and placement of

dependent and delinquent 
eblldren.

No salary or ether compen- 
aatlon la paid to any of the 
officer! or director*. The ad
ministration expenses consist 
primarily for poitago and 
stationery.

The council depends entire
ly on contributions to accom
plish Its purpose. Donations 
ara used in working with de
linquent and dependent child
ren hi esses where no other 
money is available.

bar and December at T:S0 p. 
m. in the County Commission 
rooms of the courthouse.

In addition, the president 
can call special directors to 
meet AH meetings are open 
to the public.

Alma and purposes el the 
council, as provided In con
stitution and by-lawa are: 

—To promote the general 
welfare of all needy children 

—To develop in the public 
a better understanding of the 
problems involved.

Contributions art deducti
ble for income tax purposes 
and any contributor win ba 
granted a council member
ship.

The Investment may ba 
made payable to tbs Semln- 
nole County Juxenlle Council 
Inc., Dost Office Box 1741, 
Sanford. A return address Is 
requested so a membership 
card ean be sent to the con
tributor.

The council exists for one 
purpose—to help a child.

serving aa president 
It la an Incorporated, non

profit organization with mem
bership open to aU citizens In 
the county. Officers and dir
ectors represent the whole of 
the county and serve without 
compensation of any kind. 
These officers are elected an
nually from tba general mem
bership o f the council 

Directors meet tour times 
a year, on the second Thurs
day to March, June, Septem-

eneelally whan he runs Into 
trouble, could bu members of 
the Seminole County Juvenile 
Council Ine.

The group !• organized—ha* 
been since l » » - f o r  that pur-

^Chartered to ' »  by th# late 
County and JuveuUa Judge 
Wllaoo Alexander, the coun
cil consists of dedicated dtl- 
was to assist tba Juvenile 
Court, schools, and other 
agsaeist concerned with de
linquent and dependent child- 
inn to the county.

Ms Job so far has gone un- 
heralded and, to many In
stances, unnoticed by the 
general public.

But Its effort has woo tbs 
grateful thanks e l those in
volved.

The group's first president 
was Herald Heckenbach, a 
school principal Presidents to 
sobeequent years were Ken 
Mdatodb, aa attorney; Wil
liam Thomas, • druggist; 
John Angel school principal; 
gad Winiam Tanner, a Ufa

Stewing

O jnjnw BM W uj.2460 PARK AVE.
PRICKS GOOD THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY, QUANTITY

(WHOLE)
DRESSED

&
DRAWN

w cvn K iV M ii Nwwn
RIGHTS RESERVED

FIVE YEARS AGO TOMORROW 
OUR DRIVE - IN O P E N E D  
FOR BUSINESS.LADY FAIR SWEETMILX OR BUTTERMILK

B. C. WHITTEN, air
man 1 /d , a graduate of 
Seralnola High School, 
baa been selected "Air
man o f the Year" for 
the 854th Tactical Hos
pital at Myrtle Beach 
AFB, 8. C. The 21- 
year-old airman previ
ously served In Green
land.

THIS COMING YEAR’S SALES 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY WILL 
EXCEED ONE MILLION

CANS

DOLLARS!

YOUR CONTINUED PATRON 
AGE HAS BEEN HUMBLY -  
AND GRATEFULLY —  
APPRECIATED.NEW YORK (UPI)—In ax- 

change for that dollar bill to 
your pocket marked "silver 
certificate”  the government o f 
tho United States wiU give 
you one dollar's worth of sil
ver bullion grains.

But Just try to spend them.
The U. 8. Treaaurly Depart

ment announced Wedneaday 
that H no longer wiU give out 
eUvor dollars to omchango for 
paper currency beeauao of a 
run on tho "cartwheel*." The 
Treaiury fears collectors wiU 
try to gobble up Its entire 
available supply (M  mUllon 
worth) sines Congress has re
fused to authorise minting of 
more.

This reporter, who traded a 
arisp |1 bill for an onvelopo of 
•Urn grains at tha U. 8. as
say office hero, offers this ad
vice for those who may wlah 
to do tholr coniumer buying 
In bullion: Forgot Itl Nobody 
wants the stuff.

FRESH CRISP 
LARGE HEAD ICEBURG

w i o p w
NEW YORK (U P I )-  Singer 

Gabriels Hammersteto back 
to tba United States after two 
years and throe months to an 
East German prison ccU, said 
"It felt wonderful to be 
boms.

"There's no question about 
It," said tbs 40-year-old wo
man who was released Thurs
day by the East German 
Communists.

M bs Hsmmarjteto w a *  
singing Wagnerian rales to 
East German opera houses at 
the time of her arrest report- 
edly on charges o f ospionsgs.

HEADS

a * 1* * *

O N «  ' S  *

CABBAGE
Farm Brief

Eating out probably wtU 
cost more thin year. Since 
1999 whan the government 
etarted keeping track o f  such 
things, tbs cost o f meals In 
sway • from -  home eating 
ylaaon kaa gone up at the rate 
o f  814 P «  sent a  year.

BI6 PROOF 12. REGULAR 2/2*

2109 FRENCH AVE. —  SANFORD — , 

—  NO  PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE

Frozen F o o d s j ^ j ^
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Tim* march** on.
• • •

Today, however, It »*«m* to 
go by Jet

• • •
f t  Caml Bruce, supervisor of 

registration for S e m i n o l e  
County *ayi there are only 
four daya left to register in 
order to vote In the May 
primaries.

Caml aald she lent out 18,• 
000 notice* which enabled res- 
identa to re-register by mall. 
Of that number, *he hatn't 

£  heard from 2,000. Of thl*
•  number ihe eitlmate* that 2,- 

400 have moved away from 
Seminole.

A t any rata, according to 
new registration*, Caml be- 
live* Seminole County regis- 
trationa will act an all-time 
high.

e e a
VAH-1 had a change of com- 

%  Aland this morning at SNAS. 
VAH-11 will have th* tame 
nest Monday.

* • •
Omitted from the eporta 

page story last week on the 
Buddy Lawson Memorial Fund 
Committee wa* the name of 
Jim Touhy, president of the 
8HS Lettermen'a Club, and a 
real football team buddy of 

A  Buddy's.
• • •

Speaking of sports, Lake 
Mary's entry in the South 
Seminole Little League has 
new bats, balls, uniforms and 
everything they need for a 
fins season—save one thing. 
They need a sponsor. The line 
forms to th* right!

• Ritchie Green, district engi
neer o f the State Road De
partment at DeLand, said to
day that "with some good 
weather w* hope to open 1-4 
through to Daytona Beach by 
th* end of April." This will 
open the new Interstate high
way from Daytona Beach to 
Tampa, except for th* lm- 

A  mediate Orlando area.
W  e •

A  couple weeks ago "The 
Clock Winders”  told of a wom
an, while cleaning out her at
tic, finding 30 old 1100 bills, 
Urge ones, on a Kentucky 
bank. Now w* hear o f a man, 
sorting through some old pa
pers he had Inherited, finding 
60 old 9100 wartime savings 

f t  bonds. So, again, we say, be
fore you throw old papers 
away be sure to check ’em 

, carefully.

Kelly To Speak 
Here Wednesday

®  Sen. Scott Kelly will bring 
Ills campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor 
Into Seminole County Wed
nesday, according to hU lo
cal campaign manager, John 
Kader.

A motorcade will meet Kel
ly at 12:43 p. m. at Seminole 
Plata on Highway 17-92. It 

A  will proceed at 1:15 p.m. to 
w  Lake Mary, where Kelly will 

■peak.
Kelly will speak again at 

9:30 p. tn. at First Street and 
Magnolia Avenue In Sanford, 
then will visit local campaign 
headquarters in the Valdex 
Hotel.

The candidate will speak at 
4 p. m. In Oviedo and 4:20 

£  p. m. at Goldenrod, after 
which he will go to MaitUnd.

Home Body
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. -  

(UPI) — James Neuman, 51, 
wanted for questioning about 
• robbery and described as 
"extremely dangerous," was 
found hiding under hit mo- 

Q  thcr’a bed this weekend.

ONLY

Days to Register 
For the Primaries

Karl Blames Jax Strife 
On Leadership Failure
By United Pres* International

Jacksonville Mayor Haydon 
Burns and Rep. Fred Karl of 
Daytona Beach touched on the 
racUl situation in Jackson
ville Monday as Democratic 
candidates for g o v e r n o r  
swung back Into their cam
paigns following the Easter 
holiday.

Karl criticized Burns for 
what Karl called “ lack of 
leadership" in Jacksonville 
violence. “ Last week we saw 
another Jacksonville story — 
the one in which communica
tions broke down, race turned 
against rare, blood was spill
ed and at least one died.

“ We simply cannot afford to 
have that kind of story told 
In our state." Karl added.

Burns, in Brevard County,

said no other candidate had 
his experience in making de
cisions in times of racial 
stress. Burns said that Jack
sonville was now as peaceful 
as Cocoa or another American 
city.

In Jacksonville Sen. John

Faulty Compass 
Blamed For 
Border Flight

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
faulty compass pointing north 
when it should have read 
northeast has been blamed 
for causing an RRM recon
naissance plane to stray into 
East Germany where it was 
downed by the Russians.

The three-man crew of the 
U. S. Air Force Jet bomber 
parachuted to safety March 10 
after their plane was shot 
down by Soviet fighters.

It was learned Monday that 
an investigation is under way 
in Welsbaden, West Germany 
by an Air Force board of in
quiry. It is too early to know 
whether there will be any dis
ciplinary action against the 
crew, which has been re
leased by Uic Russians.

However, the commander of 
t h e  RB6C'* reconnaissance 
wing has been transferred to 
a new Job which was not con
sidered a promotion.

The Defense Department 
confirmed that Col. Arthur 
Small was replaced March 25 
as commander of tho 10th 
Tactical Reconnaissance Wing 
at Alconbury, England.

Small wai made assistant 
deputy chief of staff for oper
ations at 17th Air Force Head
quarters in Bamstein, Ger
many.

President Johnson ssld Sat
urday that stern instructions 
have been given in an effort 
to prevent a recurrcnco of U. 
S. planes straying over Com
munist territory.

Hoffa Offers 
To Debate RFK

CHICAGO (UPI) — Team- 
•ter union boss James R. Hof* 
fa has offered to debate Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy with 
the "winner" to resign his 
Job.

Hoff*, In Chicago for * 
round of conferences in con
nection with hi* pending trial 
her* on fraud charges, made 
the comment to a radio In
terviewer a f t e r  emerging 
from a 2H hour conference 
Monday in the chamber* of 
U.S. District Judge Richard 
B. Austin.

Hearing Set On 
Expansion 01 
Hospital

A hearing on the proposed 
expansion of Seminole Mem
orial Hospital will be held 
April 14 at 10 a. m. at a 
meeting of the County Com
mission.

To be discussed Is the fin
ancing for a 60-bed addition 
to the hospital. Should the 
hearing prove successful, the 
Commission would levy a .57 
mill tax for its part in a 
$850,000 project.

The county would raise 
$330,000 over a three year 
period with the balance com
ing from the Hill Burton 
Fund.

The need for expansion is 
stressed in that the local in
stitution operates at capacity 
or more virtually all the time. 
Commissioners inspected the 
facility and determined the 
need, pending approval at the 
public hearing.

Mathews challenged Fred O. 
Dickinson, West Palm Beach, 
to specify the agencies Dick
inson would cut to save state 
money.

'T challenge Mr. Dickinson 
now to tell us what agencies 
and services he proposes to 
cut," Mathews said.

Dickinson, in the Miami 
area, proposed a “ drastic 
change" in the state's promo
tion of tourism and industry. 
He said tourist promotions 
should be taken out of the 
hands of the Development 
Commission and put under a 
seven member Florida Tour
ist Commission.

He said his proposal was 
not to be taken as critical of 
“ past and present Florida de
velopment commissions."

Miami Mayor Robert King 
High called for the abolish
ment of the Railroad Assess
ment Board. He said the 
board's acceptance of the rail
roads' valuition of their own 
property places an additional 
tax burden on the taxpayer.

Sen. Scott Kelly, Lakeland, 
said in St. Petersburg voca
tional schools should be ex
panded to reduce drop-outi 
from public schools. He said 
the program would place the 
state in a better position to 
attract new industry and pay
rolls.

Oviedo Council 
To Discuss 
Water System

Discussion of a proposal for 
a $350,000 water system to 
serve the City of Oviedo and 
the new stale university will 
be held by City Councllmcn 
and Harry Lindsey, Titusville, 
district representative of the 
U. S. Housing and Home Fin
ancing Agency (HHFA), to
night.

IIHFA already has advanc
ed a $2,500 loan for a pre
liminary engineering atudy 
for the proposed water sys
tem. This study was delivered 
to the Council, was shelved 
but now has been revived in 
view of the selection of the 
university site la Oranga 
County on SR 520 three railci 
from the Oviedo city limits.

Possible financing of tht 
water system by the HHFA 
will be discussed at tonight'a 
session, along with tentative 
planning for the facility.

Hobby Daughter 
Is Recovering

Mrs. Mary Grace Wright, 
of Gainesville, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. J. L. Hob
by, of Sanford, is recovering 
satisfactorily from injuries 
suffered in an automobile col
lision at High Springs, it was 
reported today.

Mrs. Wright suffered a bro
ken leg and face lacerations. 
She is confined to Alachua 
General Hospital, at Gaines
ville.

Her husband, Alvin, and 
daughter, Kimberly, 2, es
caped unhurt when tbeir car 
waa struck by another auto
mobile.

Rear Adm. Shinn 
Visits HAS For 
four Of Base'

Rear Adm. Allen M. Shinn, 
Commander of the Atlantic 
Fleet'a Carrier Division Six, 
and the prospective Chief, 
Bureau of Naval Weapon*, 
today made a familiarisation 
visit to 8anford Naval Air 
Station to update himself on 
the VA6 Vigilante program.

Adm. Shinn, who la ached- 
uied to aucceed Rear Adm, 
Kleber 8. Maaterson aa the 
head of the weapon* bureau 
in the near future, haa ex
pressed a deep interest in 
the weapon system* baaed at 
th* station.

If* flew Into th* air station 
at 9:35 a.m. and immediately 
began a tour o f the base.

Following the brief tour, 
Adm. Shinn attended the He* 
vy Attack Squadron On* 
cbange-of-command ceremon
ies. Cdr. Jess* W. Taft re
lieved Cdr. Leonard J. Rein
hart aa Commanding Officer.

When deployed aboard th* 
USS Independence, VAH-l'a 
Vigilantes provided the long- 
range, all-weather attark cap
ability for carrier striking 
forces operating under Ad
miral Shlnn’a command.

After the ceremony the ad
miral waa briefed by Capt. 
Robert M. Ware, Commanding 
Officer of th* air station, and 
then attended a changeof- 
command reception.

This afternoon Adm. Shinn, 
who last visited the station 
in June 1082, toured the sta
tion's new RA-6C ground sup
port buildings and other facil
ities such as the dispensary 
and barracks.

( F l t r  f e n t l f t
> Zip Code 32771 J
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9 Roads Oppose ACL-SAL Merger
n s u v A • • •

REAR ADM. ALLEN M. SHINN is piped aboard SNAS during change 
of command ceremonies this morning. Adm. Shinn’s appointment as the 
next head o f the Navy’s Hureau of Naval Weapons was announced last 
veek. Adm. Shinn wns here to inspect facilities at the local station and 
to observe the assumption of commund of VAH-1 by Cdr. Jesse W. Taft.

FUTURE FARMERS of America will stage a double feature benefit 
movie tonight at the Movieland Drive-In Theater with proceeds 
going to the Little Red Schoolhouse. Several awards will be made during 
intermission through the cooperation of area merchants. Above, Donnie 
Sipes, FFA president, accepts keys to the theater from Hugh Prince of 
the theater. The Seminole Chapter, FFA, will do most o f the work in 
showing the family-type films.

Greeks Accused
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) —  

Turkish Cypriot* charged to
day that Greek Cypriot* *re 
carrying out "terrorism aa us
ual" despita th# present* o f 
th* UniUd Nation* peac* 
fore* In Cyprus.

Russian Flood
MOSCOW (UPI) — idling 

floodwatar* fed by th* malt
ing o f unusually heavy snow* 
today wer* reported threaten
ing two eitiea and aeveral vit
al industrial plants In south
ern Russia.

Cape Walkout
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)— 

Labor troubles flared at the 
Space Center Monday when 83 
construction workers walked 
o ff the Job in a dispute over 
employment of a few non
union worker*.

Two More Bodies
MANILA (UPI) —  Seach 

team* found two mor# bodies 
in th* wreckaga o f a U. S. 
Marine helicopter downed Fri
day In eantrol Luson, railing 
th* death toll to 12, a Navy 
spokesman aald today.

HEAVY ATTACK SQUADRON ONE’S new commanding officer, Cdr. 
Je«80 W. Tnft (right) is honored nt n reception given by Cdr. Leonnrd 
J. Jteinhnrt the squadron's commander nince March 29, 1963. Cdr. Taft 
hns been the squadron’* executive officer since April of Inst year. The 
chnnge in command took pluce during ceremonies at SNAS this morning.

VAH-1 Command Is Changed
Th* command of Heavy At 

tack Squadron One changed 
hands at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station today in a color 
ful ceremony attended by 
the next Chief of the Bureau 
of Naval Weapon* and other 
civilian and military leaders

Commander Jesse W. Taft 
stepped up from a year as 
squadron executive officer to 
assume command of tha 350- 
man unit, relieving Cdr. Leon
ard J. Reinhart, who has led 
the squadron since March 29, 
1983.

Arriving ahortly before the 
dress ceremony amid tradi
tional military rufflea and 
flourishes was Rear Adm. Al
len M. Shinn, who waa an
nounced last week as the naxt 
head of the Bureau of Naval 
Weapons.

Adm. Shinn currently serves 
as Commander, Carrier Divi
sion Six, thus placing him in 
charge of a carrier striking 
force that Includes VAH-l'a 
twin-jet A-5A Vigilantes.

Today he had an opportun
ity lo review the Heavy One 
officers and men who recent
ly returned from an sight- 
month deployment aboard the 
admiral'* flagship, the USS 
Independence.

Standing in smart forma
tion, the squadron personnel 
heard Cdr. Reinhart raad or
ders assigning him to the U.S. 
Sixth Fleet staff In the Medi
terranean.

This Is the Naval leader's 
latest step in a 21-year career 
that Includes many years of 
test and development work In 
Naval aviation and a sizeable 
role in shaping the training 
program for flight crews 
learning In nperate the mach

two (twice ihe speed of sound) 
Vigilante attack bomber.

Then Commander Taft read 
his orders, placing him in 
charge of the squadron. His 
background for assuming the 
task includes duly on several 
major Navy ami Joint-service 
stalls plus more than four 
years in Sanford's heavy at 
tack aviation program.

Before flying the Vigilante,

Elks Lodge To 
Seat Officers

Wade Snyder will be Install, 
ed as rxallcd ruler of Sanford 
Elki Lodge at a dinner-meet
ing Thuraday evening. He sue- 
cecds A. P. Buwcrsox.

Other oificers to be install, 
cd arc Horace Green, leading 
knight; Malcolm Lodge, loyal 
knight; Milton Talbot, lectur
ing knight; Frank Holmes, 
secretary; Bowcrsox, trustee; 
William Hendrick, i n n e r  
guard; Frank Wilson, tiler; 
Robert Williams, chaplain; 
Theodore Gorton, organist, 
and James Henderson, es
quire.

Installation (cant will in
clude past exalted rulers Rus
sell Spencer, Richard Mapcs, 
James lloolchan, Robert Bill- 
licimer, William Hardin, Don
ald Bales, Boy Green. Guy 
Allen, Leo Butncr, Earl Hig
ginbotham, John Williams and 
Andrew Carraway.

Elks' wives and guests also 
wilt attend the installation. 
The dinner will be at 6:30 
p.m. and the meeting at I  
p.m.

Cdr. Taft served as an A-3D 
Skywarrior pilot and Assistant 
Operations Officer of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Five based 
also al the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

In i960 he left Sanford to 
serve on the Joint Strategic 
Target Planning Staff at Off- 
ult AFB, Neb., then returned 
in Oct. 1902 for A-5A training 
and assignment as Executive 
Officer of VAH-1.

He will be temporarily suc
ceeded at this post by LCDR 
Patrick O'Gara. Ills eventual 
replacement will be Cdr. Val
entin G. Matula, who la cur
rently going through A-3A 
training.

Speaking at today's change 
of command was Capt. Jamaa 
O. Mayo, commander of Hea
vy Attack Wing One. Capt. 
Mayo's post Includes overall 
supervision of six Sanford- 
based squadrons, including 
VAH-1.

In addressing VAH-1, be cit
ed a long list of squadron 
achievements dating back to 
Its inception at the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station in 
November, 1955.

Taft is the unit's 10th com
manding officer.

Still Critical
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  

G«n. D o n g  1 a • MacArthur’a 
condition remained critical to
day but • kidney malfunction 
which created grave concern 
Monday night waa reported 

'bat Usa serious today.

Quakes
.BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) 

—Th* University of California 
reported a " m o d e r a t e l y  
strong" earthquake early to
day centered between Van
couver Island and Queen Char
lotte Ialend o ff the western 
coaet of Canada.

Barnett Hailed
MACON, Ga. (U PI)—For

mer Miaalseippl Gov. Roie 
Barnett told a foot-atomplng, 
vocally active audlenca Mon
day night that th* proposed 
civil rights bill would destroy 
local self-government In the 
United States if it I* adopted.

Rocky In Oregon
EUGENE, Or*. (UPI) —  

Warning against Republican 
extremism and critical o f the 
Democratic a d ministration’s 
foreign policy, New York Gov, 
Nelson Rockefeller brought 
hie campaign for this state's 
18 Republican convention 
votes to western Oregon to
day.

Carriers File 
Motion In 
Federal Court

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Florida East Coast Railway 
waa Joined by eight other 
Southern railroad* Monday ka 
its court fight to atop th* pro- 
posed merger of the Atlan
tic Coast Line and Seaboard 
Air Line railroads.

The merger will become ef
fective on April 13, unlcs* 
stopped by a federal court or
der.

The eight railroads filed a 
motion in federal court hero 
and charged the Interstate 
Commerce Commission order 
which approved the merge* 
was "unlawful and void."

A S e a b o a r d  spokesman 
Richmond, Va., said, "There 
isn't anything to comment on." 
They're all up against tb« 
commission's deadline."

Asking to Intervene in th* 
Florida East Coast suit were 
the Southern Railway Co., th* 
Alabama Great Southern Rail
road Co., the Cincinnati, New 
Orleana and Texas Paclfla 
Railway Co., New Orleana and 
Georgia Southern and Florida 
Railway Co., Central of Geor
gia Railway Co., Savannah 
and Atlanta Railway Co. and 
Carolina and Northwestern 
Railway Co.

The complaint motion by 
the eight lloea said th* mer- 
ger would "destroy and dis
rupt competition among ns in 
the southeastern United States 
deprive large segments of tho 
public of the benefit* of rail 
competition and Impair tha 
ability of some railroads, nol 
only In tontinoe' to compete 
effectively, but even to con
tinue to provide adequate 
transportation service."

Burns Quarters 
Opened Here

Seminole County campaign 
headquarters for Mayor Hay- 
don Bums, Jacksonville can
didate for the Domocratlo 
nomination for governor, have 
been opened at 2355 Park 
Drive, It waa announced today 
by Harold H. Kastner, local 
campaign chairman.

Tho office will be ateffed 
ilx daya a week by Mrs. Roaa 
Ansley.

Kastner said Burns win 
visit Semlnols County lata in 
April.

Held In Slaying:
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI)— 

Police cherged 71-year-old 
Frank B. Jones with first de
cree murder today In the 
hammer slaying of his wife, 
Agatha Jones, 64.

f t

Thugs Settle 
For Peanuts

PITTSBURG (UPI) -  Frus
trated burglars settled for 
peanuts Monday when they 
failed to find receipts from 
an Easter weekend at a res
taurant.

They a cooped up peanuts 
from a vending machine and 
a few dollars from the eash 
register and fled.

enneui
a l w a y s  n n r r  quality  m

62nd Anniversary
BEGINS

THURSDAY, APR. 2nd
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS 

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

WATCH FOR CIRCULAR IN TUB MAIL

Annual Auto Show Opens
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Two changes of commandi 
art coming up—today Cdr. 
J a n  Taft wa« to relievo Cdr.
Loonard Reinhart at 10 a. m.
and on Monday, April 6, Cdr, 
Bart Bartholomew will taka 
ovar aa aklpper o ! V A H ll and 
DaL • from Cdr. John Bar- 
low.

Both earamonlea will be fob 
lowed by receptloni for the 
new aklppera and their wlvea 
in the NAS Ballroom.

Shortly after that the Rein* 
hart* wiQ be leaving for Vllle, 
France where Cdr. Reinhart 
will take ever his duties with 
the Sixth Fleet Staff.

Cdr. Barlow will go aboard 
(be Independence as Air Of* 
fleer, but Mallle and the child* 
ran will ramaln in Sanford un* 
U1 Jeff graduates from Semi* 
•ole High in June, they they 
will move to Norfolk.

All this seta off a charge of 
acUvIUes in VAH l l  with tha 
dependents cruise on tha FDR 
out of Jacksonville on April 2; 
a farewell party for Skipper 
Barlow at the Officers Club 
on tha Orlando Air Force 
Base oo April 2, which will 
bo a buffet dinner, dancing 
and oo April 10th an All 
Hands party la scheduled.

Tha latter part of the 
month, tbo equadron will 
leave again aboard tbo FDR 
for Med. duty.

FRAN REINHART was hon
ored with an unusual type of 
golng*away party recently 
when VAH l l  wives had a 
brunch for her at the Capri.

This f e a t u r e d  scrambled 
aggs, sausage, bacon and bis* 
cults, with a topper of cham* 
pagne punch.

Besides the equadron wives, 
all o f Fran's friends ware In* 
vited to Join in the occasion. 
Among those special guests 
wore Mrs. George Kimmons, 
Mrs. J. 0 . Mayo, Mrv. Henry 
Dements, Mrs. Paul Werner, 
Mrs. W. L. Russell. Mrs. Le
roy Heath, Mrs. B. B. Brown, 
Mrs. Nell Johnson, Mrs. Ken* 
noth Knoey, Mrs. Louie B. 
Hoop, Mrs. James deOanahl, 
Mrs. John Barlow, Mrs. B. W. 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Warren 
Hoellar, Mrs. 8. R. 8tanul, 
Mrs. D. F. Munder, Mrs! Ro
bert Lovelace, Mrs. Edward 
Docker, Mr*. Hugh O'Hara, 
Mrs. John Morgan, M l .  Al
bert Antar, Mrs. William Mall* 
czokski, Mrs. John Hogan* 
sen, Mrs. Clifford Nelson, 
Mrs. William Yellnek. This 
brought the total to about to 
ladles present

Reinhart was prosen tad with 
a starling silver dish with 
unusual caudlebra inset. 
Tables ware decorated with 
appropriate Easter motif with 
bunnies, eggs and flowers.

Gifts of silver eard trays 
were also praientsd to four 
other squadron wlvea who are 
leaving. Thai* Included Mrs. 
John Sparta who la going to 
Oceana; Mrs. Jack Salsbury, 
who la going to Oceana; Mrs. 
Keith Tourney who Is being 
transferred to VAH-S and Mrs. 
John Moore whose husband 
Is moving to Staff.

COWAN'S Department Store 
end the CPO Wives will pre* 
sent a Spring and Summer 
Fashion Show on April 31st 
at the NAS ballroom with club 
members strvlng as models 
for the latest styles in warm 
weather wear.

Coordinating the show will 
be Mrs. Charles Williams, 
with Mrs. Darwin Smith and 
Mri. Edward Checafsky in 
chirga of tha lunchton. This 
will be catered by the Chief's

Club. Luncheon will begin 
12:30 p. m.

Mark your calendar.

at

CHIEFS and their ladles 
donned their new Easter out 
fits and joined the crowd for 
the Easter dance last Satur
day night at the club.

Dancing was enjoyed to the 
dreamy music of Bill Adler’s 
band. (Rave notlcos about 
this group from the St. Pat 
rick's dance are still coming 
la, we bear)

If you haven’ t bean seren
ed In a long tlm e-or  never— 
you’ll love the Adler style— 
It's quite delightful and ro
mantic.

Dave was In the galley fry
ing up some delicious chicken 
for the occasion, which was 
served at the peak of the 
evening.

VAH-T Enlisted Wives are the 
latest group to Join In help
ing to redecorate the station 
nursery, after hearing Chip- 
lain Robert Deal explain the 
need* at their recent meet
ing.

Other special guests at this 
meeting were Mrs. D. B. 
Brown, wife of the Command
ing Officer of VAH-7 and Mrs. 
K. Enm-y wife of the exe
cutive officer.

The Seven-Ettea newspaper 
was to be sent to husbands 
aboard the Enterprise last 
week. Mrs. K. Burdick an
nounced. This “ Enterprising" 
way of letting the men et 
aea know what's going on 
back borne should provide a 
welcome addition to mall call.

The club la planning a fam
ily-style picnic to bo held 
sometime In April, with the 
time and place to be an
nounced later and all enlisted 
wives o f Seven are Invited to 
attend.

Next meeting of the dub 
wUl be on April 16th at 10 a. 
m. at the Acey Duecy club.

Fifteen new members have 
recently Joined VAH-T EMW 
Club. They Include the Mma. 
W. A. Clark, R. L. Breeie, 
J. P. Brewer, B. W. Grand- 
erton, K. B. Renfrew, A. 
Sc alia, K. M. Moyers, J. II. 
Butsard, R. J. Connealy, J. 
H. Ott, V. J. Murphy, J. Pap* 
son, N. E. Ward, D. F. Hom
er and H. R. WUderman.

• • •
DECORATING C O U R S E  

Which proved ao popular last 
fall is beginning again on 
April 6th.

Thare will be a series of 
six courses, held each Tues
day at 1 p. m. in the NAS 
Ballroom, with all Navy wives 
Invited, Including C h I e f 'a 
wives. The course Is sponsor
ed by the 0. W. Club, and 
those who do not have aerie* 
tickets may attend Individual 
courses at a very nominal 
figure.

First course on tap will he 
summer furniture — how In 
utilize such furniture as s 
room-maker, aa a starter set 
for naw homemakers, to be 
transferred later to the pa
tio, Florida room or porch.

Other courses coming up in
clude entertaining— (tailor- 
made for service life); table- 
letting, decorating children's 
rooms and others, which you'll 
hear about later,

Mri. John Barlow It over
all chairman with Mri. John 
Moynlhan program chairman 
for the first course.

• • •
THE GUESTS are sUll win

ning all the bridge games.
At tha rtcent bridge lunch

eon of VAH-11 held at tha 
homa of Mri. W. R. Donshua,

A R E A  DIRECTORY
AIK CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDBKS 

Kale* — Service 
200 S. 1’ark Ave. Hanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO KEItVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
o u i .f  Slavic*

Tirea * Uattcrie* • Acceteorie* 
Uoed AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake 4  Muffler 
Sendee 

French as 1st.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-0022

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

JJm Dandy _ FeedsJim Da
Timothy JJs£^ Cette* Seed

Cow Feed $8-40 per 100 lb.
rtf ‘ttetilng and Fattening 

£20 Hanford Ave. Sanford

INSURANCE
AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Hring Your Insurance 
Problems To Un —

BALL-BIAIR
AGENCY

216 8. Park Ave. FA 2-604' 
______HANFORD. FLA.
I'LUMDINfl

R. L  HARVEY
PLUM IIING

Complete Initallatloni • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water Pumpi Free Estimate*

VACUUM CLEANEK8

SANFORD
Vseniun Cleaner Service
Parts A SanpUso For All

rludlnx
Free Pick Up I'h. FA 2-2S82
Make* larlu P.lrctrolux

MRS. FLORENCE CARVER recently prenented 
her fourth grade atudents in the atory o f “ Han* 
nel and Gretel1’ at the regular annembly meet
ing in the Enterprise Cafetorium. Seated in the
front row in costume are Gretel, played by 
Donna Semonea, and Hanael, portrayed by Keith

Drach. Standing between them Is the Dawn 
Fairy, Lydia Hamilton. Others participating in 
the program were Annette Watson, John Baker, 
Mary Nelson, Crystal Braddock, Chris Spencer, 
and Rickey Potter. The entire class appeared in 
the cast as dancers, angels and In a chorus.

d U q h iu jh &A TV Time Previews
7:20-8:20 p.m. NBC. Mr. No

vak. "Moment Without Arm* 
or.’ ’ This epliodo Is more a 
mystery atory than the cus
tomary lugubrious education 
vlgnetta. Miss Pagano (Jean
ne Bal) la assaulted and then, 
ai a stand-in for tha principal 
(Dean Jaggcr) has to disci
pline a boy who look! per
ilously like the ono who at
tacked her. Is he the one and 
how can aha handle the situa
tion? Luckily, Mr. Novak 
(James Franclscus) is on 
hand to help. Mlsa Bal is ex
cellent (aa aha Invariably Is) 
and tha late Robert Walker's 
son Mika la effectlva aa tha 
boy. B

7:30-6:30 p.m. ABC. Com
bat. “ Rescue" after TV's 
spate of Interminable junk 
titles, this show is worth re
membering for the simplicity 
of Us title if no other reason. 
Luckily, It's also a good sus
pense yarn, with Guy Stock- 
wall playing a soldier In a 
German uniform who awaara 
ha's an American on an er
rand of marcy. Lleutentnt 
Hanley (Rick Jason) la aus
picious but follows tha “ Gar-

man'' to help rescue an in
jured colonel from behind 
enemy lines. The hour Is 
nerve wracking as Hanley's 
suspicions grow hot and cold 
end w* won't spoil the ending 
by telling you how this Is re
solved.

8-9 p.m. CBS. Tho Red Skel
ton Hour. Some of Red Skel
ton's ad libs ere a bit salty, 
unnecessarily ao, since tht 
main sketch gets some solid 
laughs on clean lines. In his 
Freddie the Freeloader role, 
Red schemes to get a cut for 
himself and his hobo pals of 
cash gifts doled out by a 
wealthy but accentrie doll, 
wall played by Janet Blair, 
Troubla la humani don't fig
ure In her philanthropic 
scheme of things. Red's pan
tomime later on, as a bashful 
prince, la fairly good, but 
Miss Blair la socko In her solo 
spot, particularly when she 
sings “ 1 Am A Woman, You 
Are A Man."

■:304 p.m. ABC. Mclfala'a 
Navy. "Allas PT-73." Where 
Combat bad one man In a 
questionable uniform, tha nat- 
work’s naval aeries carries

guests Mrs. Daniel Beard and 
Mri. William Yellnek took 
drat and aacond high.

But loaera ware undoubted
ly pacified wlth^tojUUtloqe- 
aoundlng dessert which was
served by Mrs. Donahue—al
mond crust cherry cream pie 
and coffee — UMMM1 sure 
sounda scrumptious.

A coffee is scheduled for 
April 9th at 10 a. m. at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Kennedy 
In Lake Mary.

* • *
A SURPRISE birthday ar

ty for Kay Bartholomew 
(Mrs. Hart) recently was 
hosted by Mrs. John F. Bar- 
ow at ber home, with Mrs. 
t. W. Kennedy and Mri. W. 
\. Yellnek eo-hostcsslng.
-A  pair of chtna Siamese 
.als were presented to Ksy 
>y the hostesses, with the 
>lhor guests showering her 
vlth birthday cards. One very 
original card with brought by 
Mrs. llarry Gill. Mrs. Gill Is 
s teacher In a Winter Park 
school, and her art depart
ment drew tho eard, while 
Mrs. Gill composed the clever 
verse.

Another unusual and intri- 
suing feature of the party was 
the two sheet cakes which 
were crested by Mrs. Yellnek. 
These were made to resem
ble two newspapers. One was 
pink, with black writing to 
represent "the pink section" 
and the other boro the mast
head of Tha Sanford Herald.

In addition, a doll cake 
represented Kay, the “ star 
reporter". All very clever and 
delightful and It was a shame 
to cut It jp  and cat It.

But It was served along 
with coffee, mints and nuts. 
After the opening of gifts, 
the guests played bridge, with 
Mrs. R.S. Davidson taking 
high for the evening. The 
bridge gifts were pretty bars 
of hand-decorated soap, also 
made by the clover and crea
tive Mrs. Yellnek. Second and 
Ihird Mri. Kcrmlt Jamison 
and Mrs. n . S. Beat.

EASTER vacation visitors 
are brightening the Grand
view Ave. borne of Cdr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. Wright. Mrs. 
Wrtght'a parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Cates of Dassel, 
Minnesota are here, along 
with her brother and his fam
ily, Hr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Cates and their two children, 
Linda JffW puxi #Uq*a- 
polls,

VAH-T 0  Wives hava a cof- 
fae coming up Thursday at 
10 a. m. at tho home of Mrs. 
J, A. Burns In Maitland. Mrs. 
Roy McLain, also of Mait
land is co-hostcsi. Special 
guests will H  Mrs. J. O. Ma
yo.

* • •
(N SPITE of the miserable 

weather Saturday, Dm CPO 
Wives had the Easter Egg 
hunt they had scheduled for 
their youngsters anyhow.

The ground was already sog
gy and the rain still coming 
down in buckets at 2 p. m. 
so It was held in tho ballroom.

Don't known where the Eaa- 
ter bunny hid the eggs, but 
tho wives were determined 
not to disappoint the kiddles 
ahd where there's a will 
there's a way.

• *  •
DOMINO EVENTS 
Thursday, April 2

VAH-T Officers Wlvas Cof- 
fee with Mrs. J. A. Burns, 
Maitland, to a. m.

Staff Wives Coffee, 10 a. 
m. with Mrs. W. E. Markaly 

VAH-11 Enlisted Wlvea 10 
a. m. NAS ballroom 

Dependents c r u i s e ,  for 
VAH ll  aboard FDR out of 
Jacksonville

Friday, April I  
Firewall party for Cdr. and 

Mrs. Barlow at OAFB Club 
Bring Your Own Steak par

ty at Chiefs Club, CPO Wives 
Monday, April 6 

Chang* of Command, VAH
ll , 10 a. m. with reception 
following.

Decorating Course — Sum
mer furniture— 1. p. m. Ball
room — All Nevy wives.

Tnesday, April 7 
NOW Club at 1:30 a. m. with 
Mrs. J. O. Mayo

Wednesday, April ■ 
VAH-9 Enlisted Wives cov

ered dish luncheon at Lake 
Golden. 11 a. m.

Thursday, April I  
VAH-11 coffee for Mri. Bar- 

low at home of Mrs. R. W. 
Kennedy In Lake Mary at 10
a. m.

Ample 1' ree Parking 
—  Smoking Aren —

-roam s oas-v 
i s m h n i  Sr
l-rurrm. V .tr ■•••(It 

“ Mill# Hr* lr k H .k » M - 
Tiie A III*  

"SKI.S.OW I'SS SH I" 
l-al *•«■•
aita o* ir

- f o l l o w  THIS BOVS" 
Canal* Fraatla 

I'rrr Prior*
AI Suit rMl*»laa

m m

tha matter nf disguise* one 
step farther. McHale and his 
gang disguise a wreck ai their 
PT boat ao that good old gul
lible Captain Binghamton will 
see PT-73 available while the 
real boat Is off on a million 
of fun and gamca. As usual, 
everything backfires i n t o  
plenty of laughs.

9-9:30 p.m. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction. Some good amusing 
moments as the men take 
over most of the action in this 
episode. Uncle Joe (Edgar 
Buchanan) gets to feuding 
with Cannonball engineers 
Floyd and Charlie (Smiley 
Burnette and Rufe Davla) and 
decidei to give them some 
railroading competition. Un
cle Joe borrows a flivver 
equipped with railroad wheels 
when it becomes apparent tho 
one aet of tracka won't serve 
two trains, Kate (Bca Bern- 
deret) and her daughters step 
In aa peacemakari.

9-10 p.m. ABC. The Greatest 
Show on Earth. “ The Olorluus 
Days of the Used To Be." The 
gimmick tonight la tha cast
ing. Betty Hutton, who star
red In the feature film that 
gave rise to this series, plays 
a musical comedy star asked 
(o Join the circus In this epi
sode. Don Amache, who hosts

NBC’s circus sarlss, “ Inter
national Showtime," plays a 
man trying to book the cir
cus, if it can acquire Mlsi 
Hutton's services. The conflict 
Is an old relationship between 
Hutton and Ameche which 
doesn't seem rckindlable.

0:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Jack 
Benny Show. A college themer 
and good for many laughs 
that start when Jack Benny 
walks Into the scene as a 
freshman. The lettermen, who 
later ling a good solo spot, 
double as actors, playing 
Jack's roommates, a situation 
they don't relish when Jack 
shows miserly tendencies. 
Dennis Day la very funny in 
hit role of a thick-accent Ger
man chemistry professor.

10-11 p.m. CBS. Tha Garry 
Moore Show. Garry is sur
rounded by old frlcndi tonight 
with comic Alan King return
ing to Ida second home, Roy 
Castle, another almost-regu- 
lar, and singer-dancer Chita 
Rivera as his guests. But the 
highlight of the evening is tho 
"Wonderful Year" segment 
in which the entire cast does 
a medley from “ Oklahoma." 
King gives his usual mono
logue, Caitle lings a song 
from his new album and Miss 
Rivera sings “ Great Come 
and Get It Day,"

Tdlfevfcftn Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

1:4! (I ) Nrwacop*
(4) New*. Sports, 

Woather
(I) N*w«lln*

1:1# (4) .Now*—Walter Cron- 
kito

<1> Ituntlor • llrlnkDr 
7:00 <»

(0) Advonturoo In Pare- 
dlio

<0) !t*b*l
7:10 ( ! )  Sir. Novak

(1) Combat 
0:00 l ( )  Had Hkatton 
1:10 ( !)  You Don't fUy

(I) Mcltalia Navy 
0:00 (I) Tha Or«al**t Show 

On Itarlh
( ! )  Richard Donna Show 
(I) 1-ttticuat Junction 

MS (I) Jack Hinny 
10:00 (0) (Ury Moor*

( ! )  Chanalna Matlldai 
No*Tho Now Auotrall*

(0) Tti# Fuflllv*
11:00 ( ! ) ( l )  New*, Wtathar,

H porta
40) Mid-Fla. NOwa 

11:71 0) Thaatlr of (ha Star* 
11:10 (l> Tnntaht Show 

(Color)
11:01 (0) Movlt

W E D N E S D A Y  A. M.
0:00 ( ! )  Ht*n On
4:11 ( ! )  kunahln* Almanao

(1) Nunallln* Almanao
4:10 01 drove, Farm ((apart
.......................................  tin4:10 ( ! )  World Clvllliation 

(*) Hunrlo* lom ttu r  
7:40 ( !)  Today

(0) Wak* Up Moyloa 
7:11 (0) Klim Paaturta

(0) Mlckla Kvaaa
7ill (0) laical Ntara, Woathor 
1:00 (D Captain Kangaroo 
M 0 ( i )  Cartoon*
0:00 (I) Dlvorc* Court

(1) Amarlran Hillary 
(I) Eierelk* For Women

t i l l  ( l)  cartoon*
M l  II) llumpar Room 

10:0b i ! )  Hay Whan 
(I) Nowo
(0) Hpanlah 

'.0:!l (!) NOW*
10:10 ( ! )  Boy Whoa

II) 1 Lov* l.uay
(1) Dooomtiar Krlda 

11:01 ( ! )  Cnnrrntratloa
(I) McCoy a

STARTS FBI. 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"A  TIGER WALKS"

NOW thru TIIURS.

Show* At 1:06 .  S:06 
etoa - 7(00 • 0(00

Frank!* Avalon 
Annctta Funlcello 

Jody McCrea 
Morey Amatordaa 

Buddy HockoU

“MUSCLE
BEACH
PARTY”

PATHECOLOR
PAN A VISION

( »  rrlca la Right 
11:10 (I) Minin* Link* 

(Color)
(I) 1-rt* And Olady* 
(I) Tho object la

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11:0* (t )  Yoar Flrit Improot-

Ion
(0) t.ovo of Llf*
(1) Seven Key*

IlitO (I) New*
(!:|n (I) Search for Tomor

row
(I) Father Know* Reel
(1) Truth or Con**-

Quences
7 9(05 (I! Holding Mght 
(1:01 ( ! )  NUC N*we 
1:00 (I) Ilichelor Father 

( : )  Rrnl* Ford 
(1) News Weather

1(11 ( ! )  Focu*
1:10 <«) Aa The World Tumi

(I) New*
( !)  Helena*

1:47 ( ! )  Cartoon*
»:oo :<) i-aeeword

(I) Ann Hoihorn
(!)  Let'a Mak* A Deal 

III# 10) Rout* Party
(I) Day in Court 
(I) Tho Doctor*

M e (I) To Tell (he Truth 
(*) nenorai lloepital 
(I) !.oretta Young 

M l (I) New*
M *  ( ! )  You Don't ley  

(Color)
(I) Kdge of Night
10) Queen For A Day 

Me ‘ “4:44 (I) Meloh asm* 
41) gerret Itorm 
ID Treilmaoiey

Olio III liurni and Alim
(I) Unelt W ell 

l iN  (I) Bool at Oreuoh*
(I) lourhoa Strait Beet

III* (l> NOW*
(I) l.*avo 71 To Heaver
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(bsucUi GJbJby • By Abigail Van Buren^

DEAR ABBY: The newly 
revived craze of the beard 
is the most ridiculous thing 
I have ever witnessed. Ju
lius Caesar and Alexander 
the Great were boardlesi, 
and they did alt right. Na
poleon and George Wash
ington were cleanshaven 
and they did atl right. And 
wouldn't you say that John 
D. Rockefeller did all right?

HATES BEAI1DS 
DEAR H A T E S :  What 

about Alexander Oraham 
Bell, Abraham Lincoln and 
Sigmund Freud? THEY did 
ail right, too. And the Smith- 
Brothers coughed up a for
tune.

ever, tome of the kldi are 
mad at me because I won't 
let them copy from me. Is 
it MY responsibility to In
form the chemistry teacher 
of what is going on? Or 
should I Ignore it? I hope 
you print this, Abby, as it 
is a common problem.

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: It is 

such a common problem 
that I can’ t underitand why 
more teachera aren’t aware 
of it. I do not recommend 
Informing on others. Bide 
your time.

DEAR LIKES: Most peo
ple lack the courage to be. ^  
completely honest. When* 
folks WANT c o m p a n y .  
THEY do the inviting.

DEAn ABBY: There are 
33 students in my chemistry 
class, and only six of u» 
do not cheat on testa. Our 
teacher grades on the curve 
and it is really unfair to 
those who don't cheat to get 
a lower grade because the 
othcra cheat. I lup-xwe I 
have no reason to complain 
because I get A'a on my 
testa regardless. However*

DEAR ABBY: We never 
go anywhere without first 
calling to see if we are 
welcome. But when we get 
there we are embarrassed 
to find that the people were 
Just ready to retire or they 
are ao exhausted they can't 
keep their eyes open. Why 
do they eey, "Yes, we ere 
going to be home — com# 
over," when they are not 
in the mood to have com
pany? I simply cannot un
stand this and wish some
body would explain it to me.

LIKE8 PEOPLE

DEAn ABBY: I have been 
following the discussion in 
your column about whethi 
er, or not a clergyman' 
should be offered a cash 
gift for marriage counseling. 
Someone signed “ BURNED \ 
UP IN ST. PAUL" told you 
off, saying clergymen were 
a prosperous lo t  Then you 
turned around and told her 
off. Don’t worry about 
BURNED UP, Abby. She is 
—and will be.

A RECTOR IN T R U M- 
BULL, CONN.

* * •
Get it off your chest. For \  

a jersonal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3363, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelop*.

For Abby’ s booklet, "How 
To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send SO cents to Ab
by, Box 3368, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. * )

j lacoJby On By Oswald Jacoby

ofEver hear of the "Arch 
Triumph’ ’ in bridge?

The letters In "A rch" stand 
for Analyze the lead, Review 
the bidding, Count the win
ners, and How can the con
tract be made. They often 
lead to “ triumph."

You have seven top tricki 
in today’ s hand and when you 
apply “ It" from “ Arch" you 
nolo that you can make tho 
hand if you get two club 
tricks.

Your problem la to avoid 
tho lose of three spade tricks 
first in the event that Weit 
holds a five card spade suit 
and the ace o f clubs and that 
East holdi the queen.

You want to duck that first 
•padc. Can you afford to do 
so with safety?

NORTH II
♦  K 8S  
79 K 10 5
♦  Q J 6  
oB K toaa

WEST EAST
0) Q J 100 2 0)90
7967 79Q J642
♦ 1082 4 0 7 4 2
4) ATS  * Q 4

SOUTH (D)
♦  AT 4 
79 AO 2♦ AKB
♦  J 9 8  2 

Both vulnerable
South We*8 North East 
1N.T. Pats 3N.T. F ug 
Pass Pass 

Opening laed—4 Q

king-ten small in hearts and 
you hold ace-nine small, if 
you duck tha first spade and 
West shifts to t  heart East

Yes, you cant With almost 
complete u fety  anyway. You 
will note that dummy holds

will have to play an honor to 
force your ace.

You will then attack dubs 
and unlesi West started with 
the ace of club* and plays 
It and you find E u t  with both 
heart honors and the queen 
of clubs no further heart 
play can hurt you.

So you duck the first spade. 
West continues the suit and 
you win the second and lead 
your jack of clubs.

East wins with the queen, 
but does not have a spade to 
lead back. He leads anything 
his heart desires, but host 
you have time to set up your, 
two clube tricks.

J  ha(j)ojmn bv ruih Miiiett
Some women get a lot more 

conversational mileage out of 
unusual, funny, or rewarding 
things that happen to them 
than do other women.

Whenever you run into Mra. 
A she has something to tell 
you—on enthusiastic report 
of a trip, an amusing account 
of some minor mixup, an ex
cited confidence about some* 
thing wonderful that has hap
pened or is about to happen

Sanford Man
In Germany

Army Pvt. Charles L. Rouse 
of 2104 West 18th Street San
ford, has been assigned to 
the 87th Artillery in Germany.

Rouse, a fire control ope
rator in Battery C of the 67th 
Artillery's Fourth Missile 
Battalion, entered the Army 
li lt  October and recalved 
basic training at Fort Oordon, 
Oa.

lie is tha son of Mr*. Annie 
M. Rouse of 2100 West 18th 
Street and attended Crooms 
High School. H* wai em
ployed by the Plymouth, Fla., 
Fruit Company prior to Join
ing tbo Army. Hit father, 
Abraham Rouse, lives at t i l l  
Paraimmoa Avenue and his 
will lives it the Uth Street 
address.

to ber or some member of 
her family. And you, of 
course, aren't the only one 
to hear these lively reports. 
Everyone Mrs. A knows hears 
them, too.

But no matter what hsppens 
to Mrs. B, you never hear 
much about it—even though 
you are interested enough to 
ask for particulars. She can 
make nothing out of some
thing with a few depreciating 
words. For all you or any of 
her other friends know, noth
ing especially exciting, re
warding, funny, or hair-rais
ing ever happens to Mrs. B.

That's the main resson why 
Mrs. A Is never ignored in 
a group and why Mrs. B us
ually is, why you find Mrs. 
A in the middle of things, 
and Mrs. B on tha itdeltasa, 
wistfully looking on.

Those who get a kick out 
of sharing their experiancaa 
with others, vVho make good 
conversational mileage out of 
what happens to them are 
lively, interesting companions.

TV RENTAL
• Sates •  Service
Seminole TV

lia fM i Are.

Those who clam t p  about 
them wives and dismiss thslr 
most Interesting experiences 
with a few dull words don't 
add much to any gathering. - > 

It's not Immodest to cash 
in coo versa lion ally oa your 
own experiences. That's the 
•tuff good eoavem tiea Jl 
mad* of.

s s s
Monday, April 0 

Sanfordy Fla*
H L H Plant Grounds
show At 4 and a P. M. 

Doors Open 1 Hour Barlier
General Admission

Adult* |M4, Children II 
Reserved Seats 84* Additional

Sponsored Bp
GIndanrUla 

Volunteer Fir* Daft.

See and Hear

11 / #

John E.

JACK 
MATHEWS

"BEST QUALIFIED 
FOR GOVERNOR”

Tonight
9:30-10 P. M.

Channel 6
Pd. Political Adv.
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Jacksonville Police Face Lineup In Protection Payoffs
"Four Officers 
Arrested; More 
Are Expected

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —
"C ounty authorities questioned 

• lineup of city policemen 
today to determine the extent 
of protection payoff# with 
which four top officers were 
charged Monday night.

Duval County Sheriff Dale 
Canon said there would be 
“ further development*'* In 

6  the case today. He said more 
policemen were Involved and 
that more arrests were prob
able.

The C i t y  Commission, 
meanwhile, was to formally 
suspend the four officers, who 
were Immediately relieved of 
duty by Police Chief Luther 
Reynold* when they were ar- 

A  T ested .
”  Reynold* himself brought in 

one of the men, Capt. Harry 
Branch, head of the city'* 
breaking and enuring squad 
who was named by Sheriff 
Carson a* the “ principal 
pickup man”  in the protection 
payoff payoff*.

Carson identified the other 
three arrested Monday night 

* * •  Capt. Gerald W. Dugan 
o f the uniform division, and 
Lt. Grover Starratt and Sgt. 
Bert Hagen of the vice squad

All four men were charged 
In informations filed by Coun
ty Solicitor Edward M. Booth 
with violating state bribery 
atatuUs. All four were freed 
under bonds of $1,500 each 
after they were booked.

•  “ This isn't the first time, 
and not the first city, where 
police have been accused.”  
said Mayor Haydon Bums, 
who was in Melbourne Mon
day night campaigning for 
governorship when the ar- 
resU were announced by Car- 
son. j

“ We had all been aware 
that all activities of the po

rn lice department had been un
der Investigation for more 
than a year by the county 
solicitor, the sheriff’s depart
ment and federal authori
ties,”  said Bums.

“ There is nothing political 
about this," said Bums when 
asked about the significance 
o f the arresU in the guberna
torial eampaign. He said it 

4  is up to the other candidaU* 
whether they make an issue 
o f the matUr.

Carson would not discus* 
Monday night the amount of 
paymentt Involved In the pay
offs, which bo ssid were made 

'  So the policemen In return for 
proUetion for Negro card 
game* being carried on il
legally.

0  The sheriff said, however, 
the payoff* Involved “ sub- 
■Untial emounU."
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HARRY I. JOHNSON DOIIIS WILLIAMS ROY PIATT

Three Added To Staff O f Herald
Appointment of three per

sons to supervisory positions 
with The Sanford Herald was 
announced today by Walter A. 
Giclow, editor-publisher of 
The Herald.

Roy Piatt has been named 
national advertising manag
er; Mrs. Doris Williams is 
society editor; and Harry I. 
Johnson has been named city 
editor.

Piatt Joined The Herald a 
month ago after having been 
state representative of the 
Florida Field Report, an agri
cultural newspaper.

Prior to that he had serv
ed as Florida Publishers re
presentative in Jacksonville, 
representing such periodicals 
as Field A Stream, This Week 
Magazine and Kiwanis and 
Rotary publications.

Hospital

Notes
' MARCH »

Admissions
John Walker, Lilli* McCloud, 
Betty Ann Hunt, Sandra J. 
Wright, Rhonda Smith, Sha
ron L. Woodruff, Natalie A. 
Labounty, Rosemary Pierce, 
Bruce Allen Scott, Evelyn 
Cepclaod. all of Sanford; Dar- 
vis Carol Heath, ChuluoU;

. Genevieve Glynn, Auburn, N. 
Y .; Minnie Heitmann, Dc- 
Land

Births
U r. and Mrs. Nathaniel Wil- 
U)ma, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Woodruff, baby 
girl, all of Sanford 

Dlacharges
J«hn 0 . Andea, Donlta Wynn, 
I$uie Bridgea, Blanche Car- 

| rett, Alvia Fair, Alfrcada 
Siraughter, Julia Hendrix, 
Nettie Lee Morgan, Betty 
Hicks and baby, Sharon Hlg- 
fibs and b a b y  Kathryn 
Braucr and baby, all of San
ford; Elbert Case, L a k e  
Mary; Rubye H. Daniels,' 
Leesburg

Christian Homemakers 
Honor Gees A t Party

By Jane Casselberry
The Christian Homemaker’s 

Class of the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church re
cently honored two popular 
class members. Sgt. and Mrs. 
John Gee, at a surprise din
ner party at the church.

The Air Force ia transfer
ring the Gees to Germany and 
to prepare them for the 
change in their culinary habits

l o l f  Series Set
AKRON. Ohio (UPI) -  Tht 
tird annual World Scries of 
Hf, matching the winners of 
|t year'* four biggest golf 
umamenta In a $75,000 
|owdown, will be held at the 
Ireitone Country Club, Sept. 
in . The 36-hole event pitch- 
I the winners of the Masters, 
, S. and British Opens and 
BA championships against 
ich other.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market 
New* Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for March 30. All **les F. O. 
B. Precooling charge* extra 
unless otherwise stnted.

BANFORD-OVIEDO-
ZF.LLWOOD DISTRICT:
Cabbage: D e m a n d  good, 

market firm to s l i g h t l y  
stronger. Domestic round type, 
1*4 bu. crates, medium to 
large, few medium size, $1.35 
to $1.35, few, medium, low a* 
91.10; 50 Ih. aaek*, medium, 91 
to $1-10, occasional high as
91.25, fair condition, 85 eents; 
Red type, 184 bu. crates, med
ium to large, 93; Savoy type, 
184 bn. crates, medium to 
large, 92, some high as 92.50.

Carrots: D e m a n d  good, 
market ateady. Topped, film 
bags, mesh master container, 
48-1 lb., medium to large. 
91.75; amall to medium, 91.50; 
24-2 lb., medium to large, 
91.00; 60 lbs. mesh sacks, 
loose, large, 91.15.

Celery: Demand moderate, 
lows* prices, market weaker. 
10 in. crates, rascal type, IH 
do*., 92.10; 2 do*., 12.35; 2H 
do*., 92.76; 3 and 4 dot., 93; 
0 to 8 do*., $3.60; hearts, 
crates, film wrapped, 24 count, 
94.

Chinese Cabbage: 16 In. 
rrutes, wrapped, 91.60.

Endive: Demand fuir, mark
et about steady. 1 1/0 bu. 
crates, 91.

Escarole: D e m a n d  fair, 
m a r k e t  ateady. 11/0 bu. 
crates, 91-

Lettuce: D e m a n d  good, 
market about ateady with firm 
undertone, especially on Ice
berg type; Iceberg type. WB 
crates, 24 count, most sales on 
previous commitments, |J to
92.25, mostly 92; Boston type, 
KBN crates, 24 count, 9'.’ .50; 
Leaf type, 24 qt. baskets, 1 
lot, 91-50; Roniaine type, 1 1/0 
bu. crates, 1 lot, 91,75; Bibb 
type, 12 qt. baskets, $1.

Onions, Green: Dcmund slow, 
market dull. Crates, 3 dot. 
bunches, 92.70, few, $3.

Parsley: Crates, 6 dot. 
hunches, 91-60, occasional high 
us $1.76.

Parsnips: Baskets, topped, 
film bags, 12-1 lb., fl.35.

Radishes, Demand modrrate, 
market about ateady. Baskets, 
topped, film bags. Red variety, 
30-6 os., 85 ceute to f l ;  White 
Icicle. 24-8 ox., 91X0.

Turnips: 60 lb. tacks, top
ped, loose, 91-2S; bunched, 12 
bunches, 91.G6 to 91.76.

class members prepared a 
complete menu of delicious 
German dishes, ranging from 
sauerbraten to apfcl strudel.

Mrs. Gee was presented 
a lovely orchid corsage and 
the class gave the couple a 
farewell gift of Halcy’a Bible 
Handbook and a new Amer
ican Translation of th* New 
Testament.

To familiarize the honored 
with the country to which 
they are going Mrs. Frank 
Messick conducted a comic 
Interview with “ an exchange 
couple from Germany”  who 
could not speak English, play
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Casselberry whose knowledge 
of German I* limited to such 
things as “ gesundheit”  and 
"verboten." Mr. and Mrt. 
Marvin McClain also parti
cipated in the akit.

Others who worked on the 
committee to plan the af
fair were Mrs. Donald Mont
gomery, Mrs. Robert Dcppen 
and the hostesses Mrs, Char
les Williams and M n. Angel 
Mendez. Mrs. Montgomery 
was so Involved In planning 
the German supper that she 
even got the German mea
sles and was unable to at
tend. '

Class members gave Mr. 
and Mr*. Gee gag gifts relat
ed to giver or his occupation. 
Mrs. Darwin Sites is teacher 
of the class.

He also served as advertis
ing representative for the Or
lando Sentinel, with offices in 
Sanford.

He and Mrs. Piatt have liv
ed in Florida for nine years, 
having come to the state from 
Washington, Pa.

Plait attended West Virginia 
University and graduated 
with a journalism degree. In 
Washington, he worked for 
the Observer and Reporter as 
advertising representative and 
office bureau manager. His 
hobbies are fishing and read
ing.

The Platts have two child
ren, Robert 17, and Rita, 16.

Mrs. Williams also recent
ly Joined the Herald staff. She 
lives at 204 Tangerine Drive.

Mrs. Williams hat been in 
Sanford for acven years and 
her home prior to that was 
Montgomery, Ala. She has 
traveled extensively, with 
much of her time devoted lo 
work with the U. S. Govern
ment.

Sha also was with the film 
industry la California for a 
number of years. She attend
ed Huntington College in 
Montgomery and UCLA in 
California.

The new society editor has 
a daughter, Mary, 16. a sop 
homore at Seminole High 
School. Her hobbiei arc read
ing, sewing and fashion de 
sign.

Johnson Joined Hie Herald 
about two months ago. His 
previous newspaper work was 
as executive editor of the Win
ter Haven News-Chief. He 
also was news editor of the 
Clearwater Sun.

A native of Elmira. N Y. 
he has lived in Florida for 
nine years. He started his 
newspaper career with* hia 
hometown newspaper where 
ho was news editor and did 
a nightly radio newscast

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
one aon, Gary, currently serv
ing on the aircraft carrier 
Wasp stationed in Boston. The 
Johnsons live on West 10th 
Street bera In Sanford.
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Two Involved 
In Long wood 
Accident

By Donna Estes
A two car collision which 

occurred Snturday evening 
near Inman's Garage on San- 
lando Springs Drive In Long- 
wood resulted In total lost of 
one vehicle and extensive 
damages to the other.

Neither driver, Vasco Mar
shall o f Short Street, Long- 
wood, or Howard Lee Hicks 
of Orlando, was Injured. 
Marshall's ear was judged a 
total loss.

Investigating officers, Ken
neth Brabaxon of the Long- 
wood Police Department and 
John McConnell of the Flor
ida Highway Tatrol, placed 
charges against Marshall.

Mulligan Wins
MONTE CARLO. Monaco 

(UPI) — Marty Mulligan of 
Australia became the (irit 
Australian winner of the 
Monte Carlo International ten
nis tournament since Frank 
Scdgman in 1952 when he de
feated Jan Erie Lundquiit 6-4, 
6-4, Monday. Christine Tru
man of Britain beat Jan I-e- 
hane of Australia, 6-4, 3 6, 6-4, 
to win the women's crown.

South Seminole Ministers Conclude Easter Services
ny Jane Casselberry

An Easter Sunrise Service 
Sunday morning climaxed the

Receives Award
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jack 

Smith, former baseball coach 
at Hofstra University, Monday 
received the annual Metropol
itan Collegiate Baseball Con
ference award for “ outstand
ing service to collegiate base
ball in the New York area." 
The presentation was ntado at 
a midtown hotel by St. John'* 
University Coach Jack Kais
er.

Orchestra To 
Hold Benefit

T h e  Orlando Accordion 
Symphony Orchestra w i l l  
stage a benefit concert April 
18 at the Seminole High 
School auditorium starting at 
8 p.m.

The concert ia being spon
sored by District 37, Florida 
Nurses Association. The or
chestra is directed by Wil
liam Spicer and ia all-amat
eur and non-profit. It has 
been described as offering 
“clean, wholesome entertain
ment of the highest caliber”  
nnd has been playing togeth
er for six years. All mem
bers are students at the Or
lando School of Music.

Dillman Wins 
In Low Net

The Senior Men’s Golf As
sociation at Mid-Florida Coun
try Club held a member-guest 
Calloway handicap, low net 
tournament Wednesday and 
first prize was taken Erie 
Pullman with a net of 72. 
Russ Overly, a guest of Chet 
Zellers, was first among the 
visitors with a 74.

A. W. Mosrnthal, a guest 
of Phil Pendleton had a low 
net of 75 while Ralph Huf- 
ford, a guest of Iiud Mahry, 
and Carl Williams, a gusst 
of Anily Andrews, split with 
a low net of 7C 'i.

series of Passion Week serv
ices held at Lyman High 
School nnd sponsored by the 
South Seminole Ministerial 
Association.

Friday night's Rihlical pro
duction, “ The Sermon on the 
Mount," fenturing F r a n k  
Houghton, widely acclaimed 
for his portrayal of Christ, 
was held out-of-doors on the 
Athletic Field. Mrs. Roughton 
mlds much to the presenta
tions with her portrayals and 
solos in which she provides 
her own accompaniment on 
sn autnhnrp.

Many children, at well at 
several men and women from 
local churches, took part in 
the program, costumed in 
Rildical attire.

The services were moved 
into the school auditorium 
for Saturday night and Sun
day morning because of rain 
and cold weather.

Saturday, an inspiring dra
ma of the “ The Last Supper" 
was presented. Local men, 
who played the rolra of the 
Disciples, were Charles Dud
ley, Frank Balcntlne, Thomas 
L. Alrey, Jessie Drown, Char
les Stoll, Felton Carter, Floyd 
Hailey, Ron Huggins, Elzis 
Parkerson, Ralph Peter, Paul 
French and Leonard Cassel
berry. Pat Edmiston played 
the water boy.

In addition to bit portrayal 
of Christ, Rev. Roughton al
io presented a stirring solid- 
oquy as Judas. Hair) Rough- 
ton gave a very emotional 
performance aa Alary, mother 
of Jesus, in prayer.

At the Sunrise Service, 
dawn was heralded by the 
I.ymsn Truinpeterra and wel
come was given by Principal 
Carlton Hcndley. Th* South

Seminole Junior High School 
Coral Group aang “ Ecce Sa- 
cergos" and “ The Lord's 
Prayer." Rev. J. D. Peacock, 
of the Fern Tark N’azarcne 
Church, delivered the sermon.

Other ministers and their 
rhurchcs who participated In 
the various services included 
Rev. Jack Lindsay of the 
First naptist Church of Long- 
wood, Rev. E. Ruth Grant of 
the First Pentecostal Church

of Longwrood, Rev. Delmaa 
Copeland of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church, 
Rev. John Montgomery ot 
W e s t m i n s t e r  Presbyter
ian Churrh, Rev. Leonard 
Jones of rrairle Lake Bap* 
tist Church and Rev. E. W. 
Miller and Rev. N. Carl Elder 
of the Altamonte Community 
ChapeL

Mrs. Darwin Shea was or* 
ganlst for all thre* servlets.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

D I N E T T E S
5 - 7  and 9 - Piece Sets

*38 ro *88
EASY TERMS

M ATH ER of Sanford
Sanford's Only Air Conditioned Furniture Star* 
203-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2*0981

Chevrolet
•64 Jtt«noots ChawoMt tmpata tport Gwpa (1 1 9 * . wtoalbaMt

will go to
Naw Chavalt* Malibu tport Coupe ( l i t * ,  •ftaalbasa)

any length
*64 Chavy O Nova tport Coup* (1KMR. vboalbasa)

to make
•64 Oonelr M ora Oub Oaupo (10t4n. whaatbase)

A-100 —
"M ore  People 
Use M aytif 
Than Any 

Other Washer”■*1881
M O ONBY
APPLIANCE SERVICE

828 8. Sanford Ay*. 823-08971

you happy
Thing* have changed a  lot since a Chevy was only a  Chevy.
Especially your ideas of what you want a Chevy to be.

So now you have the Jet-smooth Chevrolet—17M feet o f port 
luxury, bumper to bumper. The size alone might make it a luxury 
car, even if noth!ng else did. And everything else does, but the price.

Or you can chooee the thrifty Chevy II, a 15^-foot family 
ear with all kinds of passenger and luggage space—and three 
kinds of engine* (4, 6 or extra-cost V8) to choose front 
besides.

This year, your choice might be the new 16-foot-pTna 
Chevelle, sized to fit nicely between Chevrolet and

THE CHEAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • ChsvaBt-Chivy U-Ctnalr • Cemtt*
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

HOLLER M O TO R  SALES C O M P A N Y
SECOND AND  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-07U

864 OMvetta totg  Key tport Coupe (M4R. vbtolbaaa)
Chewy II (and between parking meters, with five whole feel 
left over), but with its own special looks and room.

Then, too, there's the sporty 15-foot Corvair, so right for at 
many people (you girls, in particular) that we've never touched 
an inch of it—except far things like bigger rear engines for '64* 
And finally, Corvette—still W/i feet and still too much for any 
true sports-car lover to Bay no to.

The long and short o f it is, yon don't hart to go to  
any length to find exactly the lize and prioe and kind ot  
car you want Just aee the five different lines of can  at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

■ ■■ ■■
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Can’t Be All Bad
Did you ss* In ths ptptrs
—  Doeton hnvs discovered that 

husbands and wivca can be allergic 
to each other. (THIS is a discov
ery?) The MDs blame such things 
as dandruff and face powder. (We've 
heard that strange lipstick marks 
will do it, too.)

—  A  college professor announces 
it is now possible to earn a doctor 
o f philosophy degree without taking 
a course In philosophy. (Well, Just 
aa long as It doesn’t spread to med
ical icnools.)

—  Cleveland, Ohio, learned almost 
simultaneously from two U.S. gov
ernment bureaus that (1) it has a 
higher average annual family in
come than New York, Chicago or 
Detroit and (2) Its bankruptcy cases 
have increased 1,000 per cent In 15 
years. (More money to go bankrupt 
with.)

—  An argument between two 
gourmets over whether the onion In

a hot dog sandwich should go on 
top o f or under the wiener ended in 
a brawl and in a lawsuit (Sor 
epicureans, but the judge never 
say where the onion should go.)

—  A  baseball player who gets 
$60,000 a year has been offered a 
$8,000 bonus if he will keep his 
weight down so he can play better. 
He graciously accented the offer. 
(This guy is really big.)

—  A  criminologist warns that 
kids who are spanked for being 
naughty may grow up to become 
murderers. (Leave ’em unspanked so 
they grow up to be merely insuffer
able.)

—  And in Illinois a coed has nos
ed out a cow in a spirited race for 
campus charity queen. (Nothing 
beats a pretty girl—not even a pret
ty cow.)

We say it again: A country that 
can turn out news like this can’t 
be all bad I

Consumers’ Power
“ A  steadily mounting number of 

consumers are simply dissatisfied 
with retail product packaging.’ ’

The words are those o f Mrs. Es
ther Peterson, special assistant to 
the President for consumer affairs. 
She cites such things as odd frac
tional welghta printed in small tj
and deceptively large packages that 
contain more air than product 

Mrs. Peterson recently urged in
dustry to voluntarily set up stand
ards on different products, simplify 
labeling and packaging and eliminate 
dishonest practices.

Others go further and urge more 
Stringent federal regulations. Manu
facturers generally oppose this 
claiming the consumer is adequately

Sroteeted by present laws, which at 
is  same time allow industry enough 

latitude to exercise ingenuity in 
presenting new products and new 
packages to the public.

The subject arouses passion on 
both sides, and the facts are often 
lost In the scuffle. Imaginative pack
aging does help sell products and 
does add to the pleasure and effic
iency o f shopping.

Yet any housewife could cite 
abuses. As in everything else, a few

bad apples cast suspicion on the 
whole lot.

While the lawmakers investigate 
and cogitate and others agitate, the 
consumer need not stand by helpless
ly. The purse in his hand is a pow
erful weapon.

In a negative way, he can refuse 
to purchaso any product hs feels is 
deceptively packaged. More positive
ly, he can inform the store mana
ger, or better yet, write the com
pany concerned.

If the manufacturer is reputable, 
as most are, this ought to result in 
more action than a dozen letters to 
Congress.

Thought For Today
For God shall bring every work 

into judgment, with every secret 
thing, whether it be good of whe
ther it be evil. —  Ecclesiastes 12:14. • • •

We are responsible for everything
that we do and everything left un
done. We will have to give an ac
count to our Creator one day. — 
Capt. Harry B. Foden, The Salva
tion Army

Religion In America
A aangraraional committee 

li about to disprove tits polit
ical axiom that lawmakers 
shy swap from religious can- 
trovers/ in aa alsctim /ta r .

Plum In/ headlong Into one 
ef the most dlvlelve disputes 
In American religious life, 
the House Judiciary Commit
tee has announced plana to 
begin public hearings some
time next month on proposed 
constitutional amendments to 
permit prayer and Bibla read
ing la public schools.

Before the eemadttoa are 
no leas than SS different 
measures which House mem
bers have Introduced to over
turn the IBM Supreme Court 
ruling forbidding rellgioui 
exercises in public schools.

The proposal with tha 
strongest backing Is sponsor
ed by Rep. Frank J. Becker, 
R-N. T . It would amend the 
Constitution by adding these 
words:

"Nothing In this Constitu
tion shall be deemed to pro
hibit the offering, reading 
from, or listening to prayers 
or blbical scriptures, if par
ticipation therein is on a vol
untary basis, In any govern
ment or public school, Insti
tution or public place.”

C am  m i t t s  a Chairman 
Emanuel Cellar, D-N. Y « sup
ports tha Supreme Court rul
ing and would Ilka to give 
Becker's amendment a quiet 
burial. But Cellar is forced 
to go ahead with heariaga ha* 
cause Becker has obtained the 
signatures of 181 House mem
bers on a discharge petition. 
If Becker could get SIS sign
atures —  a majority of tha 
Houia —  the Amendment 
would be taken out ef the 
e o m m i t t e e ' a  hands and 
brought dlroctly to tho floor 
for • vots.

Congressional mall is re
ported to be running heavily 
in favor of the Becker amend-

Herald Area Correspondent!
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848-8481
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Mrs. Clarence Bnydee 

222-4*41
Enterprise

Mlaa Helen Hnodgrasa 
888-8988

Oviedo
lira. George Kelsey 

885-8488

G H p  f r r a l h

I meat. Cltlseaa groups kavu 
lien  formed $i New York,

1 California,' Massachusetts and 
other states to campaign for 
restoration e f prayer and 
Bible reading to p u b l i c  
schools. Tho campaign has 
received tha public blessing 
ef Baptist evangelist Billy 
Oraham. Catholic Cardinal 
Francta Spellman and Epis
copal Bishop James A. Flke 
— three msn whs have rare
ly if  ever before been found 
oa the same aide e f a public 
issue.

Opponents e f the Becker 
amendment have been slower 
getting organised, but thsy 
are now beginning to make 
their voices heard on Capitol 
Hill. Hie Baptist Joint Com
mittee on Public Affairs, 
representing the eight largest 
Baptist bodies In the country, 
last week cams out against 
tho Becker amendment aa • 
thrust to religious liberty and 
sbureh -  state separation. 
This week, the American Jew
ish Congress denounced the 
amendment as "the most seri
ous challengs to the Integrity 
of tho Bill e f Righto la Amer
ican history."

Earlier, representatives of 
84 Protestant denominations, 
attending a national confer- 
eaea aa shush aad state con
vened bp the National Coun
cil e f Churches la Columbus, 
Okie, voiced "acceptance and 
support o f the Bupreme Court 
decisions insofar as they pro
hibit e f f l c l a l l p  prescrib
ed prayers and required de
votional reading of the Bible 
la public schools."

The forthcoming hearings 
win giea both aides aa op- 
portualty to show Just how 
strongly they feel on this is
sue. It is doubtful whether 
any other publie question 
arouses stroegtr emotions, 
pro aad tea.
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N EA) — 

A new Army study sheds light 
on the currant controversy 
over the value o f flu shots.

It explains why some people 
swear by tha ehoU and why 
others doubt their value.

For tho poet throe yuan the 
Army has given Inflatesa vac
cine to every man in service 
more than 80 days.

in addition, the Army Med
ical Corps has experimentally 
run major test with "vaccin
ate**" and control groups e f 
unvacelnated men regularly 
for more than SO years.

Tha Army doctors have 
found that vaccinated men 
have had from 11 to 82 per 
coat fewer cases o f flu, de
pending on tho tope of vaccine 
and tha strain rgf flu virus 
prevalent

In three tost years out o f 
four, there were 00 to Pt per 
cent fewer flu cases among 
the vaccinated men.

The Army, which lost SO,000 
men in battle in 1017 and

1018, and <7.000 men to in- 
flucnxa these same years, con
siders ita flu program a suc
cess.

Rut why does protection 
vary from 11 to 02 psr cent!

In 1043, the Army vaccine 
gave 78 per cent protection. 
By 1045 that protection was 
up to n  per cent In 1047, 
protection dropped to 11 per 
cent when a new type o f virus 
appeared which varied signifi
cantly from the strains hi the 
Army vaccine.

Adding a strain o f that new 
virus to the vaccine brought 
protection back up to 08 per 
cent by 1050 and to 83 per 
cent by 1058.

Protection dipped markedly 
a few years later with the 
spread of the Asian flu virus. 
An Army crash program de
veloped n atlll newer vaccine 
In ths spring o f 1057 that in
corporated the Aslan Influ- 
m is  virus with the older 
types.

Till* brought 47 to 77 per

rent protection, depending on 
the potency o f tho vaccine 
used.

Though flu nationwide hit 
its highest levels sines tho 
1017-18 epidemle, by oarly 
1058 tho Army had brought 
its Influence rates down to 
those o f normal, nenepideraie 
years . . .  considerably lower 
than in the civilian population.

In 1058, tho now vaccines 
were giving 88 per cent pro
tection.

The Army says Its secret is 
the speed with which these 
new strains are added to Its 
old vaccines.

Army men report they reg
ularly include mora types ef 
flu viruses In their vaccines 
than are available ia vaccines 
used by most civilian doctors.

What tha Army mea expect 
is that their eoaatontly ins- 
proved vaccines will hold the 
line. The vaccines tend to pre
vent epidemics from getting 
out o f hand. They never wipe 
out flu.

Dick West Soys

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

As averyon* must by now bo 
twara, th* United States has 
a coin shortage. Tho demand 
for coins has grown faster 
than the federal mint* can 
produco them.

This has created tome ra
ther hUarro situations. For 
about a week »ow, big 
crowds have boon lining up 
at tbs Treasury Department 
to buy bags full of sliver dol
lars.

They are said to bo look
ing for rare eolns that can 
be eold to collectors for more 
than • dollar. Which may be 
true in some cues.

It Is my belief, however, 
the! many ef them ore bay
ing silver dollars simply be
cause they can’t pass up a 
bargain. And this ia undoubt
edly tho blggoot bargain la 
town.

For flOS la paper money, 
the Treasury will sen you 
100 sUver dollar*. Which U 
practically wholes sis. Evan 
y e a r  own brother-in-law 
wouldn't make yea a  bettor

I f  words gets around that 
tho T n u u ry  is letting 25 • 
cent pieces go at four for a 
Treasury to sailing at two 
for a dollar.

T.ong lines also were form
ed this week by persons eager 
to buy the new Kennedy 50 
• cent pieces, which the 
dollar, there could he a real 
stamped*.

In some pieces, the cur
rent coin shortage is so acute 
that certain denominations 
are being rationed. That could 
lead to all aorta o f dire con- 
sequences.

Any time that there li ra
tioning, a black market usual
ly springe up. I wouldn’t  be 
surprised, therefore, if the 
country soon has a heavy 
traffic in under • the • counter 
coin*.

Shady characters will ap
proach you on stru t comers 
and whisper*that they know 
where you can gat change 
for a dollar. I f you ara in- 
teres ted, they will taka you 
to a aoarby coin - easy. Knock 
twice and toll tbs doorkeeper 
that Jo* sent you.

One solution to tho prob
lem might bo to augment tha 
supply o f  ailvar coins by 
adopting tha monetary system 
used oa th* island o f Yap, 
an American trusteeship In 
the Pacific.

The Yapeee have a very 
stabilised currency. T h e y  
make their mosey out o f sal-

ELECT TH O M AS A  SPEER
W  » 1rMjtfyr ’ v  UK

§&  m
*)•*•• -— -Tv AA-w: «*1•• By *a f in

Seminole County 

Prosecuting Attorney

I hart th# tin s  sad (hs fwllflcRtioBs 
to givs you courteous, fair, and o ff ideal 
oorvico.

May 5 Democratic Primary
Paid Political Adv.

cite, a typo of etono. Some 
of their coins a n  14 foot in 
diameter and walgh hundreds 
o f pounds.

Th* smaller coins have a 
hole in the middle ee they 
can bo carried on a pole. The 
larger denominations, being 
too hoavy to lift, aim ply a n  
deposited by a house or rood- 
■Ids aad left then perman
ently.

Yeu might gat rick on Yap 
but you can’t  inks M with
m .

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
■ear Lola's

eOy frssteatcd 
tea don't 
what alls them, so they 

all serto of tymp- 
Aad they toy to caver 

up M V  Jitters with tiger- 
rets, cerktoto aad area- 
qtoRsere, an of which may 
doaoto a eexaally frighten* 
ed fern ele
CASE S-428: Lola D., aged 

29, U the frustrated wife who 
bee been hiving Illicit dates 
with other men.

“ Dr. Crane,”  eh* confess
ed during our Interview, "1 
feel that life has passed me 
by.

“ I married at 18, and be
fore the yeer was over, I 
was tied down with our first
baby.

And our marital relations 
were never very exciting to 
me. Yet when I go to the 
Beauty Parlor, I have card 
ether wives describe bow ex
citing it can be.

“ So I feel that 1 must have 
missed some of the romantic 
thrllli which a wife la entitled 
to receive.

“ Before I pass late the 90 
ape bracket, I think I ought 
to see if 1 eaa't teste aome 
of those thrills that women 
are supposed to feel."

As a rule, the average wife 
Is quite content to remain 
monogamous and devoted to 
her husband—IF.

And that Mg “ IF”  means, 
IF be Is reasonably consider* 
ate and et least gives her 
complete erotic satisfaction 
occasionally.

Women are comparatively 
frigid in contrail to men, but 
they do hive a moderate ero
tic hunger.

But moot wives go from 
year to year without EVER 
obtaining satisfaction ia the 
erotic realm.

Bo they grow vaguely frus
trated aad Jittery. The chela 
•makers among women ara 
that likely to bo erotically 
starved females 

Tim average women doesn't 
understand herself when she 
feels various symptoms ef 
erotic starvation.

So she may throw herself 
madly into social work or 
even religious end Rod Cross 
activities.

Many of thorn emoke incase 
tally aad drink highballs to 
“ calm Bows.”  or they delate
no medics with requests for 
tranquilizers.

Husbands, if you’d apply the 
technique In the sex booklet 
below, you'd not have such 
Jittery auto*.

For that could eliminate 
their dgareto, liquor glasses 
sod tranquilizers, since Jittery 
females are likely to be sex 
ually frustrated.

Otherwise, when they cele
brate their 29th birthday and 
suddenly see that dreaded 
No. 30 looming up ahead, 
they of too react like the wo
men who confront the meno
pause.

Some of them then decide 
to do some romantic explor 
log, so they two-time their 
mates In e rain hope of tast
ing forbidden pleasures.

Others actually tie them
selves up Into such emotional 
snarls that they end in a 
mental hospital with a host 
of neurotic symptoms,, in
cluding the cry “ Doctor, I 
feel as If I am choking all 
the time.”

Another group of former 
teetotalers, now adopts tbs 
highball aad cocktail habit, 
vaguely sensing that U they 
get liquored up, then they 
will not be 100% responsible 
if a man assaults them.

In fact, smart men at bare 
and cocktaQ lounges diagnose 

razes who come la alone 
for n drink as simply advertis
ing the fact that they ara 
“ on the make," and that la 
often true.

Oh, they win righteously 
deny such a thing, at least

at the cooielont level, but 
subconsciously they want to *» 
be eeduced.

So send for the booklet "Sex 
Problems in Marriage,”  en
closing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c end 
Insure a PERMANENTLY 
happy marriafel

Barbs
By Hal Ceekrsa

A compromise is when the 
whole family goes to th* 
movie Dad didn’t want to go 
to.

• * *
Work hard, gals, until

you've earned enough monsy )
to burn. Then you’ll have n*
trouble finding a match.

• * #

Even for th* wealthy mas 
home is a flop house after a 
hard day’s work.

s e e
It’s great to be out to (he

woods In the Fall getting 
close to nature, but when H v 
reins it’s too close. *

# * #
Coras winter end anybody

worth hie salt will throw to 
ca ley sidewalks.

* #  *

Thera era still a  let e f 
one-party lines aad the ewe 
party to either a toera age 
eom ee daughter.

-*  * * J
There’s  something noetel

gie about sa  elderly 
watching hide walk
from school loaded dews with 
books.

BUYING A HOUSn

Ask about 
our low*4© gf 

Mortgagt 

Financing plom

THREE CENTRALLY DUCT HEATED, LOVELY HOMES

Now Ready
—  IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction —  choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

S h m u n a h e A C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

OftkB 111 w. SMh Bi. pfeoBB 1224108
HOME* o n  COUNT1Y CLUB BD. • FOLLOW OUB SIGNS

STENSTROM  REALTY
? Sites A fn t s  8284480
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DeBaty Circle
• Has Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The March meeting of the 

DeBary Community Metho
dist Ruth Circle teas held at 
the home of Mrs. Guy Wright 
With Mrs. James Oddy as co
hostess. Mrs. Elmo Moore 

£  presided.
”  Member* responded to roll 

call with each reciting a 
Terse from the Bible. Those 
attending were reminded to 
note that the next WSCS gen
eral meeting will be held 
Tuesday, April 14. On Thurs
day, April 16, a “ Bring Some
thing, Buy Something’ ' will 
be held In the church social

#  hail from 10 a.m. until “ sold 
out.”

Birthdays of three mem
bers, Renee Jones, Ulder 
Davis and Agnes Delhi, were 
celebrated and Mrs. George 
Spaulding was welcomed as 
guest of the circle.

The program and devotions 
were presented by Mabel 

_  Green and Gertrude Potter 
W  who were assisted by Mrs. 

Hugh Booth.
Mrs. Ruth Creascy will be 

guest at the April meeting of 
the circle which will be held 
at the home c f  Mrs. S. W. 
Lawton with Mrs. A . Allen 
as co-hostess.

United Service 
Held Friday 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
United Good Friday Ser- 

Tlces in DeBary were held at 
the First Baptist Church 
with participating ministers 
speaking on “ The Seven Last 
Word* o f Christ." Special 
music was presented by vo. 
enlists and organists from the 
various churches.

Ministers taking part were 
Rev. H. M. Thomas of the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Cecil N. Ogg o f  the Com
munity Methodist Church, 
Iter. Augustus C. Summers c f 
the Presbyterian Church and 
Rev. A. C. Beatty of Stafford 
Memorial Methodist Church.

Farm Brief
Unit charges for marketing 

farm products are expected to 
go up again in 1064 but the 
increase is expected to be 
smaller than it was in 1063. 
The rise o f 1063 was four per 
cent or twice the average for 
the period o f 1053 to 1062.

Final Five Entries In Baby Contest
The final five of the 14 en

tries in the Baby of the Year 
Contest appear with this item. 
The contest opened March 14 
and concludes April 4.

The event is sponsored by 
the Zeta Xi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi with proceeds be
ing use to assist the work

with exceptional children at 
the Little Red Scboolhouse.

Each vote costs one cent 
and can be cast at the three 
locations showing the entries' 
pictures. They are Roumlilat 
tc Anderson Drug Slone, Tou- 
chton's Drug Store and Ben 
Franklin's 5 k  10 Store.

Supreme Court Begins Close 
Study Of School Desegregation

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
supreme court begins a 
searching look today into the 
racial problem in public 
schools, particularly in Prince 
Edwand County, Va, and At
lanta, Ga.

The high court met at 10 
a. m. EST to hand down dc 
clsions. It then will hear 
three hours of arguments on 
an appeal by Negro parents 
seeking reopening of non-se 
gregated schools in Prince 
Edward County, a tobacco- 
growing region 70 miles

Boating Party 
Has Mishap

By Donna Estes
The Longwood Volunteer 

F i r e  Department responded 
to a call at 1:45 p.m. Sunday 
to give assistance to victims 
o f n boating accident on 
Fairy Lake.

Bill Simpkins o f Longwcod 
had taken his daughter, Shar
on, 12, and her friends, 
Hasm Meeks, 13, o f  Or
lando and Latrelle Hoffstct- 
ler, 14, o f  Longwood, boating 
and water skiing. When 
Simpkins made a swing to 
pick up Sharon, who fell 
while skiing, the steering me
chanism failed and th* craft 
overturned. W i t n e s s e s  on 
shore thought these riding 
in the boat were trapped and 
in difficulty and called the 
f i r e  depertment. However, 
Sharon ewam to shore and 
was assisted by a resident of 
the Lee Apartmenta on Wild- 
mere while Simpkine and the 
other two girls swam to shoie 
near the Krohna borne on 
Highway 17-02.

Kenneth Brabaton o f the 
Longwood department, who 
answered the call in the 
emergency vehicle, reports 
that all eaeaped without in
jury due to the fact that 
they were such good swim
mers.

southwest of Richmond.
Prince Edward County was 

one of the cases involved in 
the supreme court's momen
tous 1954 decision that the 
constitution docs not permit 
racial discrimination in public 
schools.

County authorities abandon
ed public schools rather than 
have Negro and white child
ren attend classes together. 
The county has been without 
public education since 1959.

In Atlanta, authorities in 
1961 started a 12 year stair
step plan which they claim 
will bring full Integration to 
city schools by 1972.

Two hours have been allot- 
ed by the high court for argu- 
bents Tuesday on whether 
Atlanta must speed up its 
desegregation schedule.

The legal defense fund of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) Is backing 
both cases, supported by the 
Justice Department.

Since 1954 the supreme court 
has made a point of letting 
lower federal courts decide 
details of desegregation plans 
in accordance with the “ all 
deliberate speed”  yardstick 
it set for them In 1955.

But last term the high tri
bunal gave courts and ichool 
authorities an unmlstable 
prod. In a case dealing with 
desegregation of parka and 
playgrounds, the court went 
out o f its way to express dis
may at the “ indefinite delay 
in elimination of racial bar
riers in schools.”

Political Rally
By Mrs. Adam Muller

The DeBary Democratic 
Club will sponsor a political 
rally at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the Firemen's Recreation 
Hall on Oolomba Road. The 
rally is open to the public 
and all are invited to hear 
the Volusia County candi
dates.

Darwin Bruce, president of 
the club, will preside and re
freshments will be served.

Prises include a 325 Series 
E savings bond donated by 
Florida State Bank and a 
trophy donated by Wert’s 
Jewelers 'or first place, a lov

Officers Elected 
By Rotary Club

Richard Deal o f Chase and 
Company has been named 
president-elect of the Sanford 
Rotary Club and he will as 
sums the duties next July 1 
Deas succeeds BUI Hemphill

Other officers chosen, and 
announced at Monday's Civic 
Center meeting, include:

M. L. (Sonny) Raborn Jr., 
vice president; R. W. Ru 
prccht, secretary; Ron Dlcus, 
assistant secretary, and Walt 
Haynes, treasurer.

The slate was selected by 
th e  nomlnaUng committee 
consisting of F. D. Scott, 
chairman; Ben Wiggins and 
George Touhy. Their choice 
was approved by the board 
of directors.

Two new members were In 
ducted into the club Monday 
by Touhy who told them of 
their duties, responsibilities 
and privileges as Rotarians.

Greeted were Col. Henry 
Furman of the Sanford Naval 
Academy and Wade Shealy, 
chemist with the Stats of 
Florida.

Women's Club 
To HearTalk 
On Insurance

By Jane Casselberry
The Women's Club of Cai 

selberry wUl meet Wednesday 
for a business session at 7:30 
p. sn. followed by a program 
and social at 8:15.

A representative from the 
office of State Treasurer and 
Insurance Commissioner J. 
Edwin Larson wUl discuss in 
surance for senior cltisens 
and point out the types of 
misleading advertising put out 
by some disreputable compan 
ies.

Officers for the coming year 
wlU be nominated and elect
ed.

Mrs. Nance Russell, co- 
chairman of the program 
committee, is planning a sur
prise entertainment.

Husbands of members are 
invited for the program and 
social. Refreshmenta wUl be 
ae~ved by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Eleanor Storra and Mrs. 
Helen Ciszewskl.

U.S. Should Control Indian A id, Princess Says
Foreign aid to India would 

•best be served if the contri- 
.buUng nation would adminis
ter the fund's use, Sanford 
Rotarians were told Monday 
at the Civic Center.

Speaking was Princess VI- 
.Jaya of Nabha, India. She 
spoke of the inadequate handl
ing of aid monies in reply to 
a question on what her native

• country is doing to reduce 
ipoverty.

She said many programs 
are set up to combat the eco
nomic blJght but a majority 

•of them are on paper. Should 
'.the donating nation adminis
t e r  the money, it would be 
pointed to the proper spot to 
help the coodiUon, Princess

• Vijaya declared.' _______o t M M _ _ _•

Geneva Garden 
Club To Meet

By Mrs. Joe. Mathlrux 
■ The Geneva Garden Ciub 
will meet at 2 pan. Wednes- 
day at the boms o f Mrs. E. 

,W . W h i t e  (Twin Palms.) 
‘•Hostesses will be Mr*. White, 
.Mr*. W. E. Dibble and Mrs. 
John D. Themes.

Mrs. 8. C. (Tommy) Dick- 
tenon will present the pro
gram  oa landecaplag.

“ India has a recorded his
tory of 5,000 years, yet it Is 
young as a Democracy," the 
speaker said.

The country has drawn its 
culture, dress, languages and 
other facets of life from many 
nations “ Just as you in Amer
ica have done,”  she noted.

For example, she pointed to 
her native attire she wore for 
the Rotary meeting, saying 
it is of Greek origin.

The government • helping - 
government programs would 
be mueh m o r e  effective, 
Princess Vijaya said, if It 
were done on a more personal 
level.

Poverty—and tha caste sys
tem — she declared appeared 
to be sustaining problems. 
“ The population will always 
outgrow the food supply as it 
continues to grow."

She also noted there is no 
compulsory education. "Thera 
are not enough schools or 
teachers. It’s a privilege to 
a t t e n d  school," Rotarians 
were told.

The country as a whole, ahe 
said, is either very rich or 
very poor and "it  must work 
fast to catch up with the 
apace age."

The speaker waa introduced 
hr Orviiln XoNchioa, program

chairman. He also Introduced i Boutwell, her husband and 
W. H. Boutwell and Mrs. Olan I sister-in-law respectively.

Sen. Scott Kelly
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 

TOMORROW
12:45-1:15 SEMINOLE PLAZA 8HOPP1NG 

CENTER, Between Cmuelberry 
and Fern Park

1:30-2 :15  LAKE MARY 
Center o f town

3:00-3 :30  SANFORD
Speech at corner o f Fiwt St. A 
Magnolia Aven then go to Scott 
Kelly Headquarter, Vaidea Hotel.

4:00 OVIEDO
Center of town.

4:20 GOLDENROD 
Center of town.

JOIN THE GO TEAM!

Scott Kelly for Governor
Make Ceetribetioae Te Beets Kelly Far Govaraer 

Fuad. Valdes Haul.
Paid Political Adv.

Ing cup donated by Kader'a 
Jewelers for second place, and 
a gift certificate for bronzing 
the baby’e first shoes donated 
by Gumra Jewelers.

Among the entries are:
Deborah K. Sipes, 6 months, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Sipes of 103 Mayrose D r- 
sponsored by the Seminole 
High School Chapter, Future 
Farmers of America.

Kyle D. Keogh, 10 months, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Keogh of Lake Mary, sponsor
ed by the Sanford Lodge l.O. 
O F .

Mary Elizabeth Ludwig, 2 
months, daughter of 31*. and 
Mrs. John Ludwig of Crystal 
Drive, Loch Arbor, sponsored 
by the Sanford Pilot Club.

Marsha Nesmith, 15 months 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Nesmith of 305 Sunset D r- 
sponsored by Women's Auxi
liary of Seminole County 
Medical Society.

Michael Neil Kenls, 3U 
weeks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Kenia of 14S Country 
Club Rd., sponsored by San
ford BPOE Does, Drove 160.
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Winthrop Rockefeller Acts Like Candidate For Governor
L I T T L E  R O C K ,  Ark. 

(DPI)—Winthrop Rockefeller 
has sent his resignation as

ATTENTION

FORD
O W N ERS

MONEY SAVING

SPECIALS
FOR

FEB. & MAR.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

55
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1949 - 51 
FORDS

1952 - 61 
FORDS

*665
$994

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH *5«
GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 -  62 Ford 4k Falcon

$240

14 - 56 FORD

05

EACH

EACH $2
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT.

NOTICE
Your Friendly Ford 

Sarviea ft Parta 
Departmenta 

Open TU
4 d l  Bet. AfUmoaue

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 

PH. 322-1481
Winter Park MI 4-8916

Riff-Raff
The expression "riff-raff” 

for people of low mcanr 
comes from old Swedish and 
French. It literally means 
trash that is swept aw:Q\

head of the Arkansas Indus
trial Development Commla- 
sion to Gov. Orral Faubus.

Rockefeller, brother of New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller, once said he would re
sign from the ccmmlstion if 
he were to run for governor.

In the letter mailed during 
the weekend, Rockefeller said 
he intenda to devote an in

creased amount o f my time to 
the broader objective* of our 
expanding community, n o t  
limited . . .  to the Industrial 
field alcne."

He said he had found the

Fire destroyed property to 
•n estimated value of $1.76 
billion during 1963.

people to he most receptive” 
to “ the advantages o f a true 
two-party system."

Rockefeller !■ the Repub
lican national committeeman 
from Arkansas.

He wrote Faubus that he 
had considered resigning for 
■evertl months. He had been 
head of the commission since 
its creation eight yeara ago.

SMALL HAND

GARDEN
TOOLS

High, Quality 
Steel With 
Ash Handles 59;.

21 GALLON

GARBAGE
CAN

GALVANIZED

T Ea.

BETTER VALUE

HOUSEHOLD

BROOM
Greatest 
Broom Value Ever

ROUND OR 
SQUARE PT.

SHOVELS
BY UNION

EACH

n-v
GARDEN
RAKE

B-V
LAW N
RAKE

FLORAL
RAKE

1.79
77‘

2.2 9
GARDENING SPECIALS

WEED CUTTER
Serrated
Iliads 1.49 Ea.

GARDEN HOE

UNION 9 9 *

LAWN SPRINKLER . . 88c 
PARK SPRINKLER . 1.98 ea.
WAVE MASTER 3 TOSITION

LAWN SPRINKLER . . 3.48

ALLENTOWN

CLOTHES
DRYER

ALL ALUMINUM CHANNEL 
ARMS, GALVANIZED POST, 

130' PLASTIC LINK

Each 895
N j r x p e w r /

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

OLD PAL

BAIT
BUCKET

UNBREAKABLE, 
FLOATS UPRIGHT, 

NON-SINKABLE

EACH J9 7

PLANO

TACKLE
BOX

rioatle With Tray

BACH r
RODS, REELS, 
LINES, ETC.

11 QT.

PLASTIC
PAIL

FOR FISHING 
OR HOME USE

44c
Ea.

PO W ER TOOLS
BLACK & DECKER

DRILL | 1 3 8
^  Va Inch

EACH

ALSO BLACK ft DECKER SAWS, 
SANDERS AT SPECIAL PRICES!

GATOR
LUMBER AND 
HARDWARE

“Cash and Carry”

Lumber and Building Materials 
“West Coast Lumber Our Specialty**

700 FRENCH AVENUE 
Telephone 322-7121 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
SALE ENDS APRIL 20th

UNEEDA

DUST MOP
High Grad#

Cotton
Tarn 77c

i+ -

BRUSH
SPECIAL

SCBUB OR 
BOWL BRUSB

A eat
Colon 39

RID-JID

IRONING
TABLE #

With Pad, Covar And 
Electric Outlet

A
REAL 
BUY l 7“

PAINT 
ROLLER 

SET

r
ROLLER

SPECIAL
PRICE

SPRUCE
SPRAY

ENAMEL

MANY
COLORS

PAINT
BRUSH

x •
f V & J



Fade Them Out!
•Wcuhcrtd brown *pou anti wrin- 
fclctl They itll the world you're 
getting old—perhipa before you 
really are. Fade them out with 
I'-SOTERICA, new medicaied cream 
that brake up imaaee of pigment oa 
the akin—make* hand* took white, 
antooih, and young again. Equally 
affective on face, neck and arm*. Not 
n cover up. Panetralet akin cell* M 
anmuUie new. amooih beauty. Fra. 
grant, grcaaelcm—M aoflena, lubri- 
cater and molaicne akin. Now only 
12 00 foe 9 otaneae 
—J montha* auppty ^ .  
•tied aa hand cream M 
and powder (owe- I 
dauoa. If yon want I 
lovelier akin quickly M I H P ,

TOUCHTON 
RKXALL DRUG

■ f t  I m B P tfe  6—March 81, 1064

Lake Mary Women Meet
An Imprcarive Hat of ae* 

compllahmenta wai read In- 
atead of blowing out candlei 
when the Lake Mary Worn- 
an’a Club met recently for a 
luncheon at the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce build* 
lng to celebrate Ita aetond 
birthday.

Mra. Frank Evana, presi
dent, called upon each of the 
department chairmen w h o  
gave an outline of their com* 
mltteea’ activitlea during the 
p u t  year.

Booka totaling 117 and $398 
were given to the Lake Mary 
Elementary 8cbool for ita 11* 
brary. The money waa ralaed 
by the club apomoring a 
chicken barbeque dinner, a 
theatre party, and a booth In 
the acbool’a annual Winter 
FeatlvaL

Mra. Hugh Tlllla dlaplayed 
aafety poatera created by the 
drat grade and reported that 
the prixea would be preaented 
In the near future.

The club awarded a $25 aav- 
Inga bond to Phyllia Mitchell, 
• sixth grade atudent, who 
won the euay eonteat on "Our 
American Heritage."

The Public Affaire chair* 
man, Mra. Frank Leone, tick* 
ed off the many and varied 
drlrei the club baa aupported 
—"Strengthen the Arm of LI* 
berty,”  water aafety, county 
health, March of Dlmei, TB, 
and the Arthritic Fund.

Mra. Georga Lindahl re* 
minded the club that birth* 
daya have been remembered 
at the county home and that 
an Eaeter party waa given 
thla year aa well.

Arta and crafta have played 
an Important role In the 
club'a life under the guidance 
of Mra. J. O. Gregory, Fine 
Arta chairman. The membera 
have bad a leaaon In sketch- 
lng from a live model; made 
Chrlatmaa decoration* at a 
workabop; viewed and appre
ciated palntinga created by 
other membera that are on 
dlaplay In Lake Mary; on* 
couraged Lake Mary achool 
children In their art work; 
viewed and applauded the 
many membera who partid* 
pated in the annual aewlng 
contact; and took great pride 
in their two blue ribbon win* 
nera in the craft ahow — Mra. 
Harry Sanduiky for her pine 
needle purae and Mra. John 
Hoc! for her knitted aocka,

The programa have been 
lively, varied, entertaining 
and educational. Under the 
cbairmanihlp of Mra. Olan 
Boutwcll, the club'a firat an
nual year booka were pro* 
duced; a faahlon abow pre
ceded ; enlrlca In paradea 
which brought the club hon
or*; lovely dinner* and par- 
tie* for the member*' enjoy* 
ment were put on; and to aid 
the club membera In creating 
lovelier garden*, • program 
on landacaplng and outdoor 
lighting waa ataged.

Way* and Mean* chairman

Those Horrid 
ACE SPOTS* 
-W RINKLES

Mra. A. F. Keeth, ha* been 
active in aupporting the ever 
growing club. The big pro
ject of the year waa the dollar 
atneteber. Member* took a 
dollar and then atretched it 
In a wide variety of waya, 
aelling cook booka, coimctica, 
and many other article*; din* 
nera, decaert bridge*, etc.

Mra. Don Smith, first vice 
preildent a n d  mcmbcrahlp 
chairman, reported that the 
club haa taken in 19 new 
membera and 1* rapidly ex
panding with the total mem- 
berahlp at SI.

Mr*. N. V. Farmer, former 
aoclety editor of the Herald, 
waa honored aa a apedal 
guest, and the membera pre- 
aented her with a gift token 
for her untiring and enthua* 
lactic effort* In cooperation 
with the club.

Keeping the birthday In 
mind, Mra. Carl Mo*a, deco* 
ration* chairman, had mem
ber* and their guest* hitting 
at table* which depicted their 
birthday montha. Colorful flo
ral arrangement* represent
ing events In tha calendar 
year were created by Mrs.

Edith Dixon, Mrs. Robert 
Martin, Mra. W. C. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Lena Eith and Mrs. Joe 
Smathers.

The president, Mrs. Evana, 
In calling for the yearly re 
ports, presented her chair 
men in a most Interesting and 
poetic way, and did not forget 
the wishes associated with a 
birthday celebration. H e r  
wishes for the club were more 
like challenges aa she moving
ly spoke of the many goals yet 
to be obtained and the manner 
in which the members would 
attain them.

LAKE MARY Woman'* Club member* admiring the Fourth o f July 
floral arrangement at their *ccnnd birthday celebration A re  Mr*. Joseph 
Eith, Mr*. Joe Smother*, Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, and Mra. Carl Moss, gen- 
eral chairman.

Sigma Chi Sweetheart
Miss Anne Crapps, lovely | 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Crapps, of Sanford, | 
haa been honored with the i 
'Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" 
title. And what a sweetheartl

The entire student body of 
Florida State University at 
Tallahassee waa in competi
tion for this hopor. The can
didates were finally narrowed 
down to eight, with Anne be
ing selected as the official 
sweetheart.

Festivities for the fratern
ity weekend were fabulous. 
Last Friday night, a tradition
al costume barnyard party 
opened the celebration. The 
alto of this occasion was a 
house which had been trans
formed Into a barn, covered 
with cardboard and painted 
red. The fraternity men went 
all out, and real live farm 
animals completed tha de
corum.

A palatial mansion In Tails-1 charm and sophistication syn- 
hassce was the scene of an onymous of genuine southern 
elegant formal lawn party last culture and splendor was re- 
Saturday afternoon. Th a | fleeted In entirety at thla ela

borate affair.
The grand finale waa the 

Sweetheart Hall last Saturday 
night at the Woman’s Club 
with an orchestra from Atlan
ta furnishing the music. Viva
cious Anne waa awarded a 
trophy, beautiful red roses 
and a sweetheart pin signify
ing that aha la "The Sweet- 

of Sigma Chi." 
Following the ball, party 

members retreated to Pana
ma City Sunday for a day of 
reminlaccnca and relaxation 
on the beach.

An established and certain 
fact 1* that the men of 81gma 
Chi are excellent connoisseurs 
la selecting tha exurberant 
and enthusiastic Anne aa their 
sweetheart. We are on their 
aide.MISS ANNE CRAPPS

Enterprise Area 
News Of Interest

By Helen Snodgrass
The Parent Teacher Coun

cil of the Enterprise school 
met at the school cafetorluro 
last Thursday with open house 
following the business session.

The Rev. Hubert Thomas ol 
Dcliary Baptist Church, gavo 
an Interesting and inspiring 
devotion.

The winner of the spelling 
bee held recently waa Steve 
Rivet.

The P.T.C. voted to give a 
contribution to Mrs. Joyce 
Altman's kindergarten claaa, 
In memory of their late teach
er, Mlsa Dorothy Chambers. 
Rhythm b a n d  instruments 
were purchased for the class 
and preaented to Mrs. Altman 
during the meeting.

Remember is thla Red Croat 
Month, and your neighbors 
will be soliciting funds for the 
Chapter, to be prepared when 
they call.

A mobile unit will be In

Orange City, on Friday, April 
3, at the Dickinson Memorial 
Library from 3 to C p.m. 
Blood la needed from anyone 
between the ages of II to 39, 
and anyone who is In good 
health la urged to be a donor. 
Thla la another one of the ser
vice* performed by the Red 
Cross Chapter for you, your 
loved ones and friend*.

The D e B a r y  Volunteer 
"Manorettes" will conduct a 
bake aale at the DeBary 
Plata on Saturday, April 4, 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Plan 
to help a worthy cause by pur
chasing some of the baked 
good*.

Keep pesticides In their ori
ginal containers. Insect spray 
stored in an old soda pop bot
tle could tempt a small child. 
Keep the label on the contain
er. It gives instructions on 
what to do in case of an acci
dent

LOOK t !
Inneraprinf Mattrcaa 
Renovation Special

Include*:
•  (leaning ft Processing 

Felt
• Brand New Cover foe 

Muttrcii
• Brand New Iaanlatien 

where

$145
SANFORD

118 Magnolia 
Aveana

Phono FA 2-4411
PR KB PICKUP and DKLIVEBT__________

Z < Jk

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Boedgrasa

Mra. Alfred Clapp fats re
turned to Montclair, N. J., aft
er spending the past several 
week* at her borne In Enter
prise.

Thriftiest
FRIGIDAIRE

2-door
Refrigerator!

*259”
G. H. HIGH

Authorised
PRIG1DA1BB DBALER 
ITta W. 1 st Sanford 

Ph. 323-3993

Instructions On 
Various Entries 
For Flower

Entries to all classes are 
open to members of The Ssa 
ford Garden Club and resi
dents o f Seminole County 
Others may enter by making 
arrangements with Mra. W. L. 
Gramkow Jr. (phone 322-3213) 

Horticulture Division I 
Sections A-D Cut Garden 

Flowers (exhibitor may en 
ter one bloom in each class) 
A—In the Annuals and per

ennials, one stem except 
aornflower (3 stems); 
pentaa (3 stems); pansy 
(3 stems), one color; 
sweet pea (3 sterna; vio
let; viola (8 sterna)

In flowering or berrying 
shrub, tree, or vine, must be 
in bloom or berry (not over 
24 inch); In cut foliage (1 
stem or branch not over 24 
inches or 3 leaves from stem
less plants such as aspidis
tra).
Sections E-L Container Grown 

plants should be only one 
plant to a pot, unless a to
tem pole, or collection 
Saintpaulia (African violets) 
—only single crown plants 
will be accepted for compe
tition
AU those Interested are urg

ed to bring their cut speci
mens to Civic Center from 
8:30 to 11 a.m. April 3 at 
which time entries will be 
closed.

Container grown plants may 
be entered on Thursday, April 
2, from 2:30 to 4:40 p.m. AU 
those interested In entering 
for competition in this sec
tion will find entries less com
plicated for both the exhibitor 
and entries committee If en
tered before the rush on tho 
morning of the show.

Dorcas Circle T o  
Make Dressings 
Wednesday A . M.

The Dorcas Circle of the 
Upsala Presbyterian Church 
wUl sponsor a session to make 
cancer dressings Wednesday, 
April 1, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
In the church educational 
building.

The public Is Invited to par
ticipate In this worthwhile 
cause and to bring a sand
wich. Coffee will be furnished 
by Mrs. Sarah Hodge.

Rushees Honored At Party

COOKOUT PARTY for ruMioes of Gumma Lambda, Rota Sitrnin Phi, and 
their husbands was recently hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley at Lemon 
Bluff. Enjoying the affair were front row, left to right, Ednn Stewart, 
Dottle Matuizek, Donna Brennen, and Katie Corley. Back row, left to 
right, are Bud Stewart, Ken Matuizek and Joe Corley.

Gamma Lambda Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, recently en
joyed a cookout at Lemon \f 
Bluff, honoring the rushees ' 
and their husbanda, for the 
purpose of getting acquaint- , 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley 
hosted the affair, assisted by 
Mr. and Mra. Ken Matuizek,
Mr. and Mra. Bud Stewart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brennen as co-holts.

Attending tha delightful 
outing were Mr. and Mra.
Jim Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
Daigle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Daughtrey, Mr. and Mrs. J.W, 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. LaMar 
Mcridith, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McCaile, Mr. anil Mrs. Larry 
Manns, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Blythe, and Mra. Don Ham
mer.

m C ei

Constantly Insincere 
compliments open the 
door for friends to 
exit.

Lutheran
Presents

The evening circle o f the 
Lmdiea Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer mot 
Thursday evening at the 
church. Mra. Walter Moore, 
President presided over the 
bueineie meeting. Mre. John 
Scnkarik led the opening de
votion* and read an article, 
"Not for a Million Dollar*."

An amendment to th* con
stitution, to be voted on at 
the next meeting, netting up 

new committee wee pre
sented !>y Mrs. Ray Bradin 
for th* consideration.

Mrs. Philip Skatea, kinder
garten teacher, announced op
en house for alt children who 
will be old enough for kin
dergarten or pre-kindergarten 
thie fall. She aald th* open 
house will be during th* whole 
week of April 8 thru 10 and 
invited all eligible children to 
spend one or two mornings as 
guests.

It waa announced that 
"Question Seven" a 107 min
ute movie, produced by Lu
theran Production*, th* same 
ns produced the "Martin Lu
ther" film will be shown at 
the church April 19, at 6:30 
p m. and 8:30 p.m. It depict* 
the most difficult decision 
which young people in East 
Germany ara faced with • 
education beyond 14 yeara or 
sincere loyalty to Christ and 
th* Church. Thia movie has 
been highly praised by many 
of the great papers of our 
country and haa won aoma 
22 award*. Th* showing ia

Ladies Circle 
Unusual Program

SHEAFER’S 
CLOCK & WATCH 

REPAIR
PICK-UP ft DELIVERY 

113Vr Elm. Sanford 
322-3231

being aponiored by the Wai- 
ther League and an invita
tion is extended to all mem
bers and friends of the church 
to attend this movie.

Further plan* were made 
for th* Lutheran Women'* 
Misilonary League Rally to 
be held in Sanford on April 
28.

Tha bueineie meeting wae 
followed by a most interest
ing talk given by Mra. K. V. 
Mykkancn. Mr*. Mykkancn 
was dressed In th* native 
coitum* from th* section of 
Finland that has been her 
home and she told about tho 
trip taken by the and the

Ladies Auxiliary 
O f Wekiwa Lodge 
Meets Wednesday

Tba Ladies Auxiliary No. 
379 will bold its regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday, 
April 1, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Oddfellows Hall on Magnolia 
Avenue.

AU members are urged to 
be present at Ibis Important 
meeting.

M«i,- tl4*<lcf«JU(l«r* M lor Modok
roittFrin • rcfi/ipm* of • Mm

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Rev. Mykkancn to Finland 
last year.

After the business meeting 
refreahmenta were served by 
Mrs. Ray Bradin and Mra. 
George Daniels.

Plywood paneling, the main
stay of many buUdcrs, cornea 
in varying graina. Decorative 
walnut, oak, teak, rosewood 
and exotic Japanese imports 
including lauan are just a 
handful of possibilities.

KING'S BEAUTT SALON 
Over Roumlilat’s Drug 

SPECIAL 33.00
$10.00 Cold Wav* Comp.

Shampoo ft Set 31.50 
No Appt. Nee. 322-9658

Open Ere*. By Appt.

^ h i p ’q g h o r e

twin-pocket 
Shirtible*— 
a splash 
of fashion
4.00

Styled with a 'salty' tang! Sailboats, light* 
houses, good clean lines...for great coverage! 
Easy-care all cotton. Marine tones. 28 to 38.

w
OPEN FRI. NITE3

Accredited Charge 
Accounts Welcomed

DRESS AND HAT SALE!
Famous Dress Styles by Cos Cob, L'Aiglon, Nelly Don, 
Jonathan Logan, Vicky Vaughn, Toni Todd, and Gay Gibson

24.95 Dresses
19.95 Dresses
14.95 Dresses

LADIES' HATS
By Kutz, Nanette

CH ILDREN’S DRESSES 
Kate Greenaway!

BALB

7.95

r i g .

19.95
14.95
10.95

SALE

14.95
9.95
6.95

REG.
10.95
7.95
5.95

394 E. First 84. 
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Politically
Speaking • •

Tampa business man Jim 
Fair is probably the “ run* 
nln**st" man In ths history 
o f Florida politics. He has 
entered at least one race In 
every city, eounty and state 
election during the past sev
eral years. And has never 
won yet.

This year Fair outdid him
self by recording qualifying 
papers for four offices and 
ha entered a fifth race with
out going through the formal 
Ities o f qualifying.

Fair has deposited $700 to 
enter the primary election 
campaign for a post on the 
Florida Public Utilities Com 
mission: $725 was filed to en 
ter the Hillsborough County 
Commission race, from which 
he later withdrew; $400 was 
spent to qualify as a candi 
date for supervisor o f rsgi 
stration, and $100 qualified 
Fair as a candidate for Dem 
ocratie national committee 
man.

Fair says hs wanted to 
make a test ease in Federal
Court when he filed papers 
to enter the campaign for 
D e m o c r a t i c  Congress 
man from Hillsborough Coun' 
ty. He deliberately withheld 
the required filing fee, he 
claims, to show the people a 
man can run for office with 
out "selling his soul, hocking 
his homestead or pawning 
principles."

e e •
R e g i s t r a r  Caml Bruce, 

winding up new registrations 
this week for the May 6 pri 
mary voting, believes a new 
high for registered electors 
in Semlnols County will be 
tallied when she closes her 
books Saturday.

Not too long ago Caml 
“ purged" her books o f voters 
who bad not exercised their 
privilege and o f thosa who 
failed to return their re-reg
istration cards.

But, she says, there has 
been a steady stream of res
idents placing their names In 
the registration books these 
past few weeks. Volunteers 
also went out into the county 
and "set up shop" to Facili
tate registration. Volunteers 
in Longwood, for example, 
registered more than 300 vot
ers in one two-day weekend.

Potential voters have only 
this week to qualify in order 
to cast their ballots in the 
May 5 party primaries, 

e e •
Forty-one Democrats are 

■eeking nomination for 12 
county offices In the May 6 
primary. Five Republicans 
have no contest in their par
ty primary.

• e e
A discussion of world and 

national problems effecting 
Florida agriculture will be a 
feature o f the "thank you" 
luncheon honoring Sen. Spes- 
sard Holland April 17 at Or
lando’s Cherry Plasa Hotel. 
The 80 Florida agricultural 
organizations sponsoring the 
event are avoiding all sem
blance o f political discussion
#• the agenda.

e o e
Sen. John Mathews Is slat

ed for a three-hour visit to 
Sanford this a f t e r n o o n ,  
according to wire dispatches. 
Hie news letter reports he 
"is running very strong in 
Alachua, Marlon, Lake, Sem
inole and Orange Counties" 
for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination and, com
bating Fred Karl releases, 
continues that "despite what 
others may claim, there ia no 
candidate in this race who 
has been a greater friend o f 
teachers or public school ed
ucation than Jack Mathews."

• e e
H. B. Foster, o f Fort My

ers, Republican candidate for 
governor, has appointed Ray
mond J. Malloy, o f Tampa, 
as campaign co-ordinator for 
ths Foster for Governor cam
paign committee. The three- 
page news release doesn't 
explain what are the func
tions of a "campaign co-ord- 
Ins tor."

e e e
Re-activation o f the Flor

ida Children's Commission to 
administer a statewide juven
ile delinquency control pro
gram has been proposed by 
Sen. Scott Kelly, candidate 
for governor.

Kelly said the program 
would be patterned after an 
effective delinquency control 
project he developed when he 
sas mayor of Lakeland.

Karl W l l b e l a  Schaele, 
Swedish chemist, discovered 
chlorine; Sir Humphrey Davy 
later showed it to be a chemi
cal clement.

^  •

STAR PERFORMERS of the Soils and Gray 
Circus are shown doing a pyramid. The circus 
will be here April 6 ut the 11L11 plant show
grounds.

Famed Troupe 
To Appear 
With Circus

Incomparable equestrianism 
reigns supreme when the 
Ssntiagos thunder into the 
center ring of the Sells &
Gray Circus.

Ofiginally from Braiil, their 
feats of hurriesne horseman
ship include massed pyramids, 
pas de dcaux, juggling, vol
tage, rope skipping, and prin
cipal ballerina, all on the 
huge backs of the ponderous 
Belgian rosinbacks.

Eddie Santiago, star of the 
troupe, ia the only man, In 
the United Statei who per
forms the hazardous leap 
through the hoop of fire, and 
Mike is, at 18, the youngest 
professional bareback rider in 
this country. When he made 
his performing debut at the 
gala opening in Bradenton 
March 14, trade critics in the 
audience immediately hailed 
him as Ihe most promising 
young equestrisn alive.

Sells & Gray Circus will ex
hibit in Sanford April 8, at 
the 11L1I plant showgrounds.
The 4 and 8 p. m. perform
ances will be for the benefit 
of the Gindervllle Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Longwood Man 
On Carrier

Michael E. Myers, avia
tion machinist's mate, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers 
of 1323 Hunt Road, Longwood, 
Is serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Franklin 
D. Roosevelt now operating 
off the Florida coast

The Mayport based carrier 
recently returned from five 
weeki refresher training at 
the Naval Station at Guanta
namo Bay, Cuba.

The Liberty V e i l  was
cracked while tolling for the 
death of John Marshall, chief 
justice of the United States, 
who died ia 1833.

Osteen Soldier 
In Exercises

Army Specialiit/4 James F. 
Shivers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer B. Shivers of Osteen, 
took part in field training 
exercises dubbed King Nep 
tune IV, an allied land forces, 
Southern Europe, exercise at 
Vincenza, Italy.

The exercise tested the cap 
ability of the Southern Euro 
pcan Task Forces to pro 
vide nuclear fire support 
against aggressor forces.

Shivers is assigned to Bat 
(ery A, First Missile Batta
lion of the 82nd Artillery near 
Vicenza. 17ie 20-year-old sold 
ler attended DeLand High 
School.
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Sanford 
Electric Co.

118 Msxnolis 
822-1582

DAY 
SPECIAL

This Week Only
Tues. - Wed. - Thun.

BRAKE SPECIAL
Ow t This M Id-S u m m w r l u y l  
• R a m os  front whook, 

adjust brakes

Any US. Car
t t t t m i t t i n n  
m  EXKITS ME... 
F M IU  SERVICE iOM

t s .  .  _  . . .

g o o d / y e a r
Service Store

555 W. FIRST ST. FA SB-2821

Castro's 'Mobile' Courts Bring Coffins For Victims
WASHINGTON (UIM) -  

Fidel Castro has put wheels 
on his courts of justice, call
ing them "mobile tribunals." 
But anticommunist Cubans 
have another name for the 
three-man tribunals t h a t  
speed around the Island In 
panel trucks, conducting spot 
trials and passing sentence.

They call the moblls courts 
"death on wheels."

This aspect of Castro's 
technique In dealing with re
sistance to his regime was 
contained in a report released 
Monday by the Citizens' Com
mittee for a Free Cuba.

The report waa based pri
marily on Cuban government 
sourcei, such as radio broad
casts, newspapers, official 
speeches and decrees, as well 
as information provided by 
Cuban refugees.

The report described the 
mobile courts as old trucks or

cars, manned by threa to fire 
members of the militia or of 
the young Communist organi. 
zation. They are sent out im
mediately when disturbances 
are reported in either the 
cities or tho country.

"Ths members of the court 
act as both judge and jury," 
the report said. "They often 
serve also as members of a 
firing squad which executes 
the accused on ths spot.”

Paul D. Bethel, a staff 
member of the Citizens' 
Committee and former press 
attache with the U. S. Em
bassy in Hsvana, said tha mo
bile courts servs tha Castro 
regime In two ways.

"They intimidate the peo
ple in the areas where they 
appear," he said. "And they 
crush any uprising before it 
really can get atarted."

Reports from Cuban refu
ges threw additional light on

tha mobile courts, their meth
ods of justice and their im
pact on the Cubans.

"They leave a row of dead 
behind them wherever they 
go," said Hector Carrio, a 
former attorney in Camaguey 
who escaped to Miami.

"The accused has no legal 
protection of any sort. The 
nature of the erima does not 
matter, since tha slightest ac
tion against tha regime la suf
ficient to send a citizen to pri
son for many years.

"Tha sentences of these 
mobile courts ara Immediate
ly carried out," Carrio con
tinued. "In most eases, the 
accused la taken out and 
shot."

A worker from Mslsnzas 
Province described the trial 
of 12 youths arrested in his 
home town.

"The trial was held on the 
spot where tha accused were

said to have carried out acts
of sabotage," laid Relnaldo 
Guerra, who also fled to Mi
ami.

DeBary Legion 
Receives Card

Ry Mrs. Adam Muller
Herbert D. Gibb American 

Legion Post 258 of DeBary 
has received a card of thanks 
from Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
for the thoughtfulness express
ed in sending a message of 
condolence and sympathy at 
the death of her husband, the 
Uts President.

At the Post’s regular meet- 
ing In December it was un
animously approved that the 
Post Colors be draped In 
mourning for 30 days after 
all attending joined in a per
iod of silent prayer for Presi
dent Kennedy.

"A  hearse brought four cas
kets and left them, showing 
that before the trial was held 
it had been decided that four 
were to die.

"A  few minutes later they 
were tried,”  Guerra contin
ued. "Four youths, against 
whom nothing could be prov
ed, wore condemned and shot 
immediately. Eight were sen
tenced to 30 years In prison."

V fr  Rm rfnrI V r r iH
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AZALEA 
SALE!

VALUES FROM 13.08 
TO $3.00 EACH 

PLANTS UP TO $|.00 
■ •*.4 FT. TALL

Grapoville Nursery 
2221 Graperills A rt. 

.122-0884 
"Scotia Dealer*
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!M  Studebaker
STUDEBAKER IS DIFFERENT -

YOU’LL LIKE ITf

Different...by Design

Brightest idea in new cans! I
Motoring satisfaction American atyla gals • big.
•hapa In Studebakar. Step up • more around ear for tha total 
Your uya move a eaaily along tha crisp Una design to 
axtenaion. Elegant sculpturing o f sida panels and neatly crafted rear 
surfaces are handsome, additional design elements that enhance the 
entire car aa ona graceful unit. Tasteful highlights accent this 
clean shape from every angle. Like to drive it? Studebaker < 
ing and design integrity provide a special reward behind tha wheel. 
And that is, after all, the most logical place to judge sag new carl

Lark Challenger/ Lark Commander
Even tho lowest-priced Studebakers coma equipped with more o f the features a great car should 
have. Hera are family cars built to Studebater’s highest quality standards, yet priced with 
budgets in mind. And everything has bean iiduded that insures full slza convanlance and beauty. 
Body-on-frame construction, 15-inch wheels for longer tire life — better ride. Safety-padded 
dash and also safety belts, if you wish. Real instruments, oil pressure, ammeter, temperature, 
fuel gauges to tell you what's happening, llhminated rocker-type switches for lifetime, trouble- 
free operation —  safer because they ara flusk with panel. And much, much more! Studebaker '64 
gives you spacious comfort and driving aasa — with eager, efficient 6 or vigorous V8 engines— 
drive the Lark today! You'll appredata theM big, new leaders in comfort and value.

YO U  CAN T
BEAT

THIS PRICE
$563 3

Month
(With Minimum Down 

Payment)

SUPER SERIES STUDEBAKERS with R / l  through R /4  engines ara tha 
newest of the really hot ones! Built for super performance 1 Factory 
equipped with rear axle radius rods, rear stablizer bar, Twin TVactlon, 
disc brakes, HD springs and shocks all around, bucket seats, front seat 
belts, 4-ply tires, side and grille identification, floor carpeting. Require 
automatic Power Shift or 4-speed- manual transmission.

)

Versatile Studebaker
W A G O N A IR E

America's only 3-in-l car
It's ths world** only wagon-eonvartlhl# with aMda-apa tUol 
roof. It'* a iznirt family wagon, sunny open-top Mt*n and 
bandy haultr for mlla-hlfti loadn! Nothing ilka It for rork or 
family wanderhiiL Slide-open root aecommodataa wkwnrd 
lhapaa . . . and you atand np straight U  load or ewap out! 
Chooea from 8tudebak*r'a lint-up of thrto groat Waimnlre*. 
Chall*ng*r and Commander modal* nvsllabl* with Bkrbolt S 
or VI angln*. Daytona Wagonaira faaturaa 251 VI. Allmodaia 
may ba ardtrad with flx*d a on-sliding rood opUoa, tflaairad-

(  about that new pickup

match the Champ against the field 
and compare Jl ,iT ' value!!

Prices 
Start As 
Low Aa $243D00

Tho Studebokor dump coot has 
to buy . . .  m il much Im to 
run hoof mnaiaf. . .  oar* 
riw Mon peytood tbss camper- 
•bio fkfcspi. Chomp offer* the 

boot appointed cab m i may 
worth-more fottura n  itssdord 
oquipmioLComhiMdiMwhy 

thora'i nobody In Chimp'i dm  t

The Pay-Off Is Behind The Wheel ... Try One Today!

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
•  LARK •  CRUISER 

800 S. FRENCH AVE.

•  HAW K •  CHAMP TRUCKS

SANFORD PHONE 322-4382

 ̂ • ••
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Legal Notice
n  m  c ir c u it  c o u r t  o r  
t h «  b i r t h  j u d ic ia l  c m .  
c u r t ,  m  a n d  r o w  m n o w
COUNTY, rU W IO *
U W  WO. MX*

WOTICR o r  R V U  Will 
STATU ROAD DEPARTMENT 
O r FLORIDA in  Agency of 
the WUl« •( Florida, 
m l
s k m in o l e  c o u n t y . »  Foil
tleml gubdlvlelon o f tho State 
•f Florida,

Petitioners,

ALICE BAM Ot at.
Defendant*.

w oticw  o r  ■atw B w r d o .
MAIW rWOCBBDIWOi_________
IW TDD WANS AWD BY TEE 
A tm io w m r  o r  m  btatw  
• r  Fl o r id a .

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and to All paroooo 
«ad partial claiming or having 
aar right. UUt, liuroot. a*, 
tata, M o rtfiio  or otbor llaa 
to or ow tnoao eortala pareala 
o f  la id  haratnaftar described, 
a id  tb* following person* to- 
gathor with all oafcnown par. 
aona alalmlng by. through or 
•ndor known paroona who a n  
goad, or who a n  not known 
to  bodaad  or allvot 
gWCTMW m t l . H I  —  BTATW 
ROAD M W  —  IRWfWOtJI 
COL'WTT —  WAWSI A  AD- 
pwwaaBi 

Waltar Foster 
. II Woodland ttnat 
' Roebaatar, Now York 

■RD Wo. lt t .l ,  111 I
t J. a  Kaatlnga 
‘ t i l l  Craocant Drlva 

Bavarly Hllla. California 
IRD Mo. 144.1
Mtldnd Kaatlnga 

. 1101 Craocant Drlra
■ Bavarly Hllla. California
■ IRD No. 1M.I

Analo Mao Jama*
111 Ihavtll Btraot 
Geneva, Wow York 
■RD No. I44.L 104J
Israel Janao
Addraoa Unknown
■RD NO. U l.L  111*. M I .
l l l . t

, Ooorgo Marahall 
: Addroaa Unaknowm 

IRD No. 111.1. 1*14
'  Thoreao Marahall 

Addnoa Unknown 
■RD No. 1114, 1114
Kllaabotk MeBrlda 
o /o  Aolodo Wllilama 
1411 Bhorawood Btraot 
FMtadalphla. Fenn.
■RD No. 141.1, 1414. 1114
John MeBrlda 
o /o  Arlodo Wllilama 

I *41* Bhorawood Btraot 
, Philadelphia. Penn.

■RD No. 141.1, 1414, 1414
Prod Rlehardaon 

. Addraaa Unknown 
■RD No. l l l . l ,  1114
Wllllo Rlehardaon 
Addraaa Unknown 
■RD Mo. 111.1, 1(14
William Thomaa 
14*1 Claarrtaw Btraot 
Philadelphia. Penn.
■RD No. Itl.L  1*14
Roaa Loo Turner 
T4 Joiner Street 
Roehaator, New York 
■RD No. 1114
Wllllo MorrU Turn or 
f t  Honor ■treat 
Roeheotar, New York 
■RD No. 1*14
Vddlo Wltaon 
1*0 Jaaaph Avenue 
Roeheotar I. New York 
IRD No. 111.1, Itl.L  11*4
Rnby Wlleon 
Addraoa Unknown 
■ RD No. l l l . l .  I l l *  

IBCTIOW TTOlO-POOd — BTATW 
H O A D  S-*ST — ■RMIWOLB 
c o u n t y  —  D B ocm irnow a 
■RD No. 1044. 1144 
KIOKT OP WAT

A otrlp ot land o ff tho 
Went aide of Lot 14, 
Proot'a Addition to Alta- 
■onto No. I, according to 
slat In Plat Book 1. page 
It, pnhllo rooorda of 
Bemlnola County, Florida, 
being la feat on tho South 
Una and 41 foot on tho 
North llna,

Containing 11,11* aquar* foot 
(441 aero) more or lea*. 

OWNWD BTl EOT ELLA BEN
JAMIN Joined bp her hue. 
band JBMBB BENJAMIN 

IUBJBCT TOI Interest, If any, 
ot LAURIA JAMES. Singlet 
LILLIE MAE FAULKNER 
and bn*band ELIJAH PAUL. 
XNBRl ANNIE MAE JAMES, 
■Inglat ROBERT BENJAMIN 
JAMES and wife FLORENCE 
JAMBSI JUANITA BLAIR 
and husband VIROIL BLAIR

IRD No. 1*44 
RIQHT OF WAY 
That part oft

Lot 1L !•** tho North *0 
foot of the South 1*0 foot 
o f  tho Woat U  foot of 
Froat's Addition to Alta, 
monte No. I, according to 
slat la Plat Book 1. page 
It, publlo rooorda of 
lamlnol* County, Florida, 

tying Woatorly of tha center- 
lino of eanatruetloa o f Hat* 
Road I-4IT, Beotian m i l ,  and 
lying Eaatorly of and within 
40 foal o f said centerline, said 
oantarlln* being doacribad as 
lollowai

Begin at tba Southwest cor
ner of Lot II, Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte, aceord. 
Ing to Plat in Plat Book 1,
Sag* 14, publla records of 

emlnola County, Florida! 
run thanes North 9, ll'd4'J 
WoaL a dletanco of 14404* 
feat to tho beginning of a 
curve concavo to the South- 
easterly, having a radius of 
1IIT4I fooL run thanes a- 
long aald curve, thru a can. 
tral angle o f l l b r t l " .  a die- 
tanoo o f 1114* foot to tha 
and of said survo, and tha 
beginning of a curve eon- 
cava to tb* Ncrthwaatcrty, 
having a radius o f  11.4114* 
loan run then** along said 
curve, thru a central ansi* 
o f  S’ *ro*" a 41*tanoo o f it* 
foot to tho and of said onrvaj 
ran thane* North H 'l l ’ t l "  
East a  distance o f *1*4* 
fact to tho beginning o f a 
curve soacays to the North* 
•aaiorly having a rodlu* of 
114*41 faoti rua thsaa* along 
said starve thru a central 
angle •( 1**H% % dUtanoo 
o f  **l.«f fact to tbs and o f 

curve, run than** North 
1*44“  East a  dlotaaoo o f

• -.A s s r .r  a :
Lot 1-A, Block

Legal Notice

In fla t Book

run thane* North 4I'*4'44' 
EaaL a dlotane* o f ISO foot 
to tho and of this center
line description.

Tha land heroin described eon- 
tains TIT* square feat, (.1ST 
aero) more or less 
OWNED BTt CECIL MERRITT 

and wife BERTHA MER
RITT, E V E R E T T  MER- 
RITT, unmarried. MILDRED 
HASTINGS and hueband J. 
C. HASTINOB, A L V O T D  
MERRITT and wlf* AMAN
DA MERniTT.

■RD No. Itl-L  1*14, HI-*. 
I *1.4

RIOHT OP WAY 
That part oft

Lot 4, Block A, Oooden’s 
Addition to Altamonte, ac
cording to plat In Plat 
Book T, page TO. public 
reeords o f Somlaol* Coun
ty, Florida, 

lying within 4* foot Wootorly 
of the centorUns o f construc
tion of *101* Road 1-4 If, ■ca
tion TT410, said eentorlln* be
ing described as fellow*! 

Bogin at tho Southwest cor
ner o f Lot 91. Froat's Addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In Plat Book L P*e* 
14. publlo rooorda of Sami- 
not* County, Florida, run 
thence North C »r04“  Weot. 
a distance of 144*41 foot to 
th* beginning o f a curve 
concavo to th* •outhoactorly. 
having a radio* o f ltST.ll 
fact, rua thane* along aald 
curve, thru a control angle 
o f it'ST 'tl", a dlctanes of 
*14.10 fast to tb* end o f oald 
curve, and tha beginning of 
a curve eoneav* to th* 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of 11,41*4* foetl run 
thene* along oald curve, thru 
a central angle of t 'l t 'O f .  
a dlstanc* of 140 foot to th* 
end ot aald curvot run thonee 
North 10M1‘44“ East a die- 
lane* o f 141.10 fact to th* 
beginning of a curve concavo 
to th* Northeasterly having 
a radius o f 1144.11 feet, run 
thenc* along oald curve thru 
a central angle of 10*01', a 
dletanco of 111-47 feet to th* 
and of aald curve, run thonc* 
North 4l*l4*d4~ EaaL a dls
tanc*. o f 1414.H root to a 
point on the Easterly oaten- 
olon of th* North lino of Lot 
1 A. Block B, First Addition 
to Roplat o f Lake Mobil* 
Shores, acoordlng to plat In 
Plat Book 1. pages Tl, said 
point being 10.1 feet Easter
ly from the Northeast corner 
o f said Lot. run thene* 
North 4»*IU44“ Keel, a dls
tanc* ot 10* feet to th* end 
of thl* centerline descrip
tion.

Th* lend herein described con
tain* (Tl square feet, mor* or
OWNED BTt ISRAEL JONESi 

and ERNESTINE JONES 
SUBJECT TO: MORTOAQB re

corded In Mtg. Book 1*1. 
page 10* In favor of TIIB 
HANFORD ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL BANK; and. TAX 
CERTIFICATE No. St*. Bat* 
o f  4-11-11 held by D. D. 
DANIEL: and TAX CERTI
FICATE No. Ill* , aal* of 1- 
11-41 held by R.W. SCHOOL
CRAFT

■RD No. 1M.I, 1114, 1114 
RIGHT OF WAY 
That part oft

Th* Southwesterly I* fact 
of Block B, Gooden'* Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book T. 
page T*. publla records of 
Bemlnol* County, Florida) 

lying within 4* feet Wocterly 
of th* center lino of construc
tion of Slat* (toad S-tST. Sec
tion TTS1*. said oantarlln* be
ing described as follow*!

Begin at tb* Southwest cor
ner of Lot It, Frost'* Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1. 
pas* 14, publlo records of 
■amlnol* County, Florida; 
run thenc* North 4*I1'04" 
WosL a distance of 144140 
fast to th* beginning of a 
curve concavo to th* South- 
•aaterly, having n radlua of 
14IT41 feeb run thene* a- 
long said survo, thru a cen
tral angla of t t ’ ST'4SH. n 
distance of 110.10 tost to th* 
ond of oald curvo, and th* 
beginning o f a curvo oon- 
eavs to th* Northwesterly, 
having a radius ot 11,41140 
t**b run thonc* along aald 
curvo, thru a control angle 
of I , I4'04“ . a dlotane* of lot 
feet to th* ond ot said 
curve; run thence North 
10*I•'44'* EaaL a distance ot 
101.1* test to th* boginning 
o f a curve eoneav* to th* 
Northoastarly having a ra
dius of 114141 f**L run 
thons* along aald curve thru 
a central angt* of 11**1', a 
distance of 111.IT feot to 
th* and o f aald curve, run 
thenc* North l**S!'4!H EaaL 
a dlstanc* *f 1414.*0 feat to 
a  point on th* Easterly as- 
tension of th* North tin* of 
Lot 1-A. Block B, First Ad
dition to Roplat of Lak* 
Mobil* Shore* acoordlng to 
plat In Plat Book 1, pay* Tl, 
aald point being lo .l feet 
Easterly from tb* Northeast 
corner of **td Lob run 
thenc* North ll*SI'44“  EaaL 
a dlstanc* of 14* feot to tb* 
•ad * f this ooatwlln* dee- 
erlatlon.

Th* land herein described con
tains i l l*  square feeb m*r* 
or leas.
OWNED BTl MAJORIH LES- 

TER and husband HARIM 
LESTER; MINNIE COLLINS; 
WALTER FOSTER;

SUBJECT TOl TAX CERTI
FICATE No. l i f t ,  sal* of 
1-11-41 hold by MARJORIE 
LESTER) and, TAX CERTI
FICATE No. 1T14, sale of 
l-S I-lt. hold by MARJORIE 
LESTER 

SRD No. 111.1 
RiatIT OF WAY 
That part *fi

“ Bogin 4*14 fast Root and
111.4 foot North *f South
west oornar o f SEti ot 
IW Ii o f •oetloa T, Town
ship Si South, Rang* I* 
EaaL run 4* feet, Beuth 
tie feeb W**t 4* f**t and 
North 114 foot t* point * f 
beginning! AND
Begin 4*T.l feot Beat and
141.4 f**t North *f South- 
weot **rn*c of IE  14 of 
IWVl of B*otlon T, Town
ship (1, Rang* it ,  th*n«* 
run East 44 f**t t* Ban- 
ford Brisk Road, then** 
Southwesterly along Brisk 
Road 14* foot North to 
point *f beginning. Bastion 
T, Township 11. Rang* 94."

lying within 4* f**t Westerly 
•f th* *ont*r Ha* * f **n*tmo
lten of But* Road S-4>T, M o
tion Till*, aald oenter Una be
ing described a* f*ll*w*t 

Bogin at th* ■oathwMt ear- 
nor o f  Lot PL P roof* Addi
tion to Altamonte, ao**rdlng 
to plat In Plat Seek L pdg* 
14. ptibir* r***rda *4 Mart-
no I* Conn
UlSBC# Jf#ff
• dlstas** f t  IMATI d*ot 10 
U o beginning o f  a  a n m  
*oa*av* t* th* i *Bth*ootprly. 
h o m e  »  radln* o f 1IIT4I 
f*ob m a th*ao* along aald

bile reoordo o f

Legal Notice
o f  ll*JT '4r. a dlstanc* of 
*14.1* foot to tb* ond of said 
curve, and th* beginning of 
a eurv* concavo to th* 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dius o f 11,41*4* feat, run 
thonc* along said curve, thru 
a central angle of IMF**", 
a dletanco of It* feet to th* 
end of oald curve, run thenc* 
North 1*M*'44“  East a dls
tanc* o f  4*1.1* fset to th* 
beginning of a curve eon- 
eave to the Northeasterly 
having a radtue o f 11444* 
feet, run thenc* along said 
eurv* thru a central angle 
o f  l l '* t ',  a dlstanc* o f 1I1.4T 
feet to th* end of said curvo, 
run thenc* North 41*94'44“  
Eaot, a distance of 141441 
feet to a  point on th* East- 
•rly ontonilon of th* North 
tins of Lot 1-A, Block B. 
First Addition to Replat of 
Lak* Mobil* Shores, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1, 
page Tl, said point being 
i t .l  feet Eastorly from ths 
Northeast corner of aald t« t , 
run thene* North 41, 14’44“  
East, a distance of 14* feet 
to the ond e f thl* oontor lino 
description.

The land hsrsln described eon- 
tains ll«*  square feet, (.S44 
aero), more or less.
OWNED BTl WILLIE MORRIS 

TURNER and wife ROBA 
LEE TURNER 

■RD No. 111.1 
RIOHT OF WAT 
That part efi

“ Begin 1.41 chains East, 
and 4.ST chains South of 
Southwest corner of NEI4 
o f SWI4, run North T.l* 
chains, East 4.11 chains, 
South T.l* chains West
4.11 chains Section T, 
Township SI South, Range 
1* EasL"

tying within 4* feet Westerly 
ot th* center line o f  construc
tion o f Stats Road S-41T, Sec
tion Till*, said center lln* be
ing described as follows!

Begin at th* Southwest cor
ner of Lot II, Frost’s Addi
tion to Altamonto, according 
to plat In Plat Book 1, peg* 
14, publlo rocords of Seminole 
County, Florida; run thene* 
North ••ll'#4“  W e o t .  a 
dlstanc* of I44I.T4 foot to 
the beginning of a curve 
ooncavo to the Southeasterly, 
having a radius o f  141T.1I 
fast, run thence along said 
curve, thru a central angle 
of 11*!T'4!“ , a distance ef 
•ll.l* feet to th* ond of 
said curve, and tho begin
ning ef a curve eoneav* to 
th* Northwesterly, having a 
radius e f U.4K.I* feet, run 
thence along said curve, 
thru a central angle of 
n r * * " ,  a distance of 10* 
feet to th* end o f said curve, 
run thenee North lOMO'ii" 
East a distance of I41.IS feet 
to the beginning of a curvo 
concave to th* Northeasterly 
having a radius o f 114441 
feeb run thenc* along said 
eurv* thru a central angle 
of 11**1', a dlstanc* ot 111.IT 
fset to th* ond of aald curvo, 
run thenc* North 41*14'44" 
East, a dletanco o f 141441 
feet to a point on th* East
erly oatonelon of th* North 
lln* ef Lot 1-A, Block B. 
First Addition to Replat ef 
Lak* Mobile Shoros, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book I, 
page Tl. aald point being It.l 
feet Easterly from tho 
Northeast corner ef said Lot, 
run thsneo North 4t*14'44“ 
East, a distance of 1*4 feat 
to the ond o f this eontsr 
line drcrlptlon.

The land herein described con
tains 111* square feet, (.*49 
acre), more or loss.
OWNED BY! W I L L I A M  

THOMAS, EDNA DUNCAN, 
also known so Edna Dunk
lin; and THOMAS MAR
SHALL G E O R G E  MAR- 
8HALL; FRED RICHARD
SON, If allvo, or If deceased 
any unknown heirs, devisees 
and/or other claimants un
der said THOMAS MAR- 
■ HALL O E O R O K  MAR- 
SHALL and FRED RICH
ARDSON

SUBJECT TOi Interest of Lula 
Marshall; Ernest Rlchardeon, 
Wllllo Richardson, Edna Bo- 
ney, Peril* Glboon 

■RD 111.1
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
LATERAL DITCH (LEFT) 
WEST STATION JT1+II4I 
That part oft

“ Begin 1.41 chains Beat 
and 4.*T chains South ef 
tho BW corner of NEU of 
■WU, run North T.l* 
chains, Baet 4.11 attains. 
South T.l* chains. Wool
4.11 chains. Section T Town- 
ship 11 South, Range It 
East.-

lying within 11 feot Northerly, 
and lying wlthta 4 feot South
erly of a ditch survey Has, 
described a* follow*! 

Commence at the Southwest 
corner ot Lot II, Frost's Ad
dition to AltSMonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1, 
page 14, run thonee North 
•*M'I4“ Wesb a distance of 
144I.TI feet to the beginning 
o f  a serve eeaoeve to the 
Southeasterly, having a ra
dius ef 14IT.I* feet run thenee 
•long aald serve, thru a 
central angle e f  IIIT '44-, e 
distance of *14.14 feet to th* 
end of said curve, eng the 
beginning of a  serve con
cave to the North westerly, 
having a  radlua e f 11.44*4* 
feot; rua thene* along Mid 
curve, thru a central angl* 
o f  r i f t r *  a dlotanoe o f it* 
feet to th* ond ef said curvo; 
rua thonc* North Ii*ir44“ 
EasL a dlotanoe o f 144.41 
feeb run thenee North I** 
**•14“ Wesb a  dletanco of 
4* feet for Ike point of be-
Sinning, from said point of 

•ginning run then** North 
4**4*'14“  West a dtetsnco of 
IT* foet to the end ef aald 
survey llna

The land described herein con
tains II** eqnere feet, (.VTI 
acre), more or less, 
t l le agreed that th* drainage 
herein provided 4*r wiu not 
be ebetrneted b »  future deve- 
lopmenb
OWNED BY! WILLIAM THOM- 

AS. BDNA DUNCAN, alee 
known as Edna Dunklin, 
TROMAB M A R S H A L L  
GEORGE M A R S H A L L )  
FRED RICHARDSON, If a- 
live, or It deceased any un
known he Ira devisee* and/or 
other elslmaat* under aald 
T H O M A S  M A R S H A L L  
OEOROB MARSHALL and 
FflBD RICHARDSON 

SUBJECT TOi lalereet e f Lula 
Marehalli Hraeet Rlehardaon, 
Willie RlshardM*. Bdaa Be- 
ney, Peru* Otbeea.

r a w 1
aribed as fellewet

Legal Notice
nor o f Lot It, Froat's addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In Plat Book 1, page 
14, publlo record* of Beml
nol* County, Florida; run 
thenc* North **!!'C4~ Went, 
a dletanco of tttl.T* feet to 
the boginning o f a eurv* 
concave to the Southeaster 
ly, having a radius of 141741 
feet, run thenee along eald 
curve, thru a control angl* 
of 1I*1T’4I“ , a dlstanc* of 
•14.1* foet to the end ot 
•eld eurve, and the begin
ning of a curve concave to 
the Northwesterly, having a 
radluo e f 11,41*40 feet, run 
thonc* along aald curvo, 
thru a central -angle o f  1* 
10'Ofl". a dlstanc* of It* feet 
to th* ond of aald curve, 
run thence North 14*ll'44“  
East, a dletanco of 1*1.1* 
foot to th* beginning of a 
eurv* concave to th* North 
easterly having a radius of 
U44.lt foot, run thono* along 
•aid eurv* thru a central 
angle o f l l 'l l* .  a dlstanc* 
o f  111 .IT foet to the end ef 
said curvo. run thenc* North 
41*34*44“  EasL • distance of 
14(444 foot te a point on 
the Easterly eatonslon o f the 
North line of Lot 1-A, Block 
B, First Addition to Roplat 
o f  Lak* Mobil* Shores, ac
cording to plat In Plat Book 
4, page Tl, said point being 
10.1 foet Eaatorly from th* 
Northeast corner o f  said Lob 
run thence North 41*14*44' 
East, a distance of 1*0 feet 
to tho end ot this confer 
lino description.

Tho land herein described con
tains 1440 *quaro feet, <.o*T 
aero), mor* or lees.
OWNED BTl CHRISTA ORANT 

and wife GRACE GRANT; 
EDDIE WILSON 

SRD No. 111.1. 1114 
niGHT OF WAT 
That part of!

“ Beginning at a  point l i t  
feot East and TO feot North 
o f Southwest corner of 
EH of NEK o f 8WU. Sec- 
tlon T, Township It South, 
Rang* 10 East, run thence 
North IH i feot. West 111 
feet to East aid* of Brick 
Rood thenco Southwesterly 
along said Brick Road to 
point on North line of said 
“ Mary Jackson” land, 
thence East III feet aloni 
•aid Wsst line to point o 
beginning."

lying within 40 foot Eastorly 
of tho center line o f construc
tion of State TVoad S-41T, Sec- 
tlon Till*, said center line be
ing described as follows:

Bogin at tho Southwest cor
ner o f  Lot 91, Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonto, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1. 
page 14, publlo record* of 
Seminole County, Florida; 
run thenco North 4, ll'*4r 
Wesb • distance o f  I441.T4 
fost to the beginning o f  a 
curvo concave to th* South 
•astorly, having a  radlua of 
141T.lt feot, run thenc* a* 
long aald curve, thru a cen
tral angle o f ( I ’ lT 'il" , a dls
tanc* of IS4.lt foot to th* 
ond of said curvo, and the 
beginning o f a curve con
cave to th* Northwesterly, 
having a radius o f 11,4114* 
foot, run thonc* along said 
curve, thru a oentral angl* 
o f  l*t«'00", a distance of 
IM fast te the ond o f eald 
eurve, run thanes North 14* 
11*44“  Baet a dlstanc* of 
141.10 feet to the beginning 
o f a curve concave to tho 
Northoastarly having a ra- 
dlua o f  114441 fe*b run 
thonco along oald curve thru 
a eontal angl* o f  11*01', a 
distance of 1I1.4T feet to 
tho end o f said curve, run 
thence North 4t‘ !4'44“ EasL 
a distance o f 1414.11 feet to 
a point on the Easterly eg- 
tension of the North line of 
Lot 1 A. Block B. First Ad
dition to Roplat o f Lake 
Mobile Bhoros, according to 
plat In Plat Book I, page 
Tl, said point bslng It .l fset 
Easterly from tho North
east corner o f oald Lob run 
thene* North 41*14‘44“  East, 
a distance o f  104 fost to 
th* ond o t this center lino 
description.

Th* land herein described con
tains III aquar* foet. more or 
leea
OWNED BYl EDDIE WILSON 

and RUBY WILSON, If alive 
or It deoeasod. and any un
known heirs, devlooos and/or 
other claimants under the 
Estate of said Ruby Wilson 

SUBJECT TOl TAX CKRTIFI- 
CATE No. l i f t ,  Sal* ef 
May II. m l .  D. B. 101, page 
41. hold by WILLIAM II 
HARVEY. JR- and ALICE 
BASS

SRD No. 141.1. 1414. 141.1 
RIOHT OF WAT 
That part oft

“ Bogin at a point 111 foot 
North and 114 feet Weet ef 
Southeast corner of NEU 
o f BWti o f Section T. 
Township II South, Rang* 
1* East, run North It feeb 
Weet II feet more or less 
to right-of-way ef Brick 
Road, Southwesterly along 
road te point West o f be
ginning, East 1*4 feet mere 
or less te point o f  begin*-
t|M,w

lying within 4* feet Easterly 
ef the centerline o f eonatrue- 
tlon of State Road S-41T, Bee
tle* T ill*, eald centerline be- 
lag described a* follow*:

Bagla at the Southwest cor- 
ner o f  Lot 91. Frost'* Addi
tion to Altamonte, acoordlng 
to plat In Plat Hook 1, page 
14, pnblla rooorda o f  Semi- 
nolo County, Florida, run 
thenc* North ••dl‘*t“  Wesb 
a distance o f  144444 feet to 
the beginning o f a  eurve 
eoneav* to the Southeaatorly, 
having a redtu* e f 141T4I 
feet, rna thene* along eald 
curve, thru a  central anglo 
o f  ll*>T'4l“, a dUtanoe of 
(144* feet t* the end of 
•aid enrve. and the beginning 
o f a  enrve eoacav* te the 
North westerly, having a 
radln* e f 11.4414* feet; ran 
thene* aleng aald eurve, thru 
a  sea tral angl* o f  1‘ 14'M, a 
dUtane* o f  14* feet to the 
end e f aald eurve: ran tbenoe 
North I4, ir44 “  Eaot a dU
tane* o f  449.14 feet to tb* 
beginning e f a  curve eon- 
eav* to the Northeasterly 
having a  radius o f 1144.94 
feet! rna th**M along aald 
curve thr* a  central angle 
•f i***t'i a  distance of 
111-IT feet to th* *nd of 
••Id o w e .  rna those* North 
4***4'44“  Basb a dlstaase of 
1414 *4 feet to a  paint *n 
th* Easterly enteaalon *f 
th* North lln* o f  Lot 1A, 
Block B, Firm Addition te 
Raplat o f  Lak* Mebll* 
Shares, *o**rdlng I* plat la 
Plat Boek I. p*g* M. *ald 
petal being m i  f**t East-
•rip k e a  Ut* NorthMgt oer- 
a«r «d Mid L*b rna thenee 
North 41*1444“  Each a  die- 
tenee o f  1M fMI te tb* ead 
«d O ld  — ta rtf*  d*o*rtp-

Th* land h*r*ln d*«*rlb*d M a
ta! a* (44* equar* feet (44

Legal Notice
OWNED n r :  JOHN MCBRIDE 

and wife ELIZABETH MC- 
BRIDE

SUBJECT TO: TAX CERT! 
PICATB No. IT!*. Sale of 
t -31-41. described In DB 11*. 
page 111 held by DAVID 
ROME; and. TAX CERTIFI
CATE No. TTT, Sale o f 1140. 
described In DB IT page 1*1 
A DB 111, page 173 held by 
PETER If. JOHNSON and 
wife RUTH M. JOHNSON 
TAKE NOTICE that s  Deela 

ration ef Tsklng has been fil
ed In the above-styled cans* 
by the Petitioners, the sequlr* 
Ing euthorlty of thee* pro
ceedings, o f th* taking o f  the 
above-described Unde, for the 
purpose eet forth In th* Petl. 
Hen In thl* eeuee, vis; A* 
right ef wey for • portion of 
dtelo Roed No. g*417, In denti
ne!* County, Florid*, and thet 
th* Honorable Voile A. W il
liams. on* o f th* Judge* o f 
th* Circuit Court o f  th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit at Florid*, will 
on th* 14th day ef April. A-D. 
1144, at 1 o'clock P.M., In th* 
Seminole County Courthoue* at 
Btnferd. Florida, consider eald 
Declaration of Tsklng, appoint 
appraiser*, and mek* such 
Order e* th* Court derm* pro
per. AH peril** te * th* eult 
end ell parties Interested may 
appear and bs heard at the 
tlai* end place designated.

You, end each o f you, are 
hereby oommsnded to appear 
by filing an Answer to th* 
Petition heretofore filed In 
thle cause In th* entitled 
Court on or before tb* Ith day 
of Mey. A. D. l i f t ,  to ahow 
whet rlghb title, Interest or 
Hens you. or any o f you, hsvs 
In and to ths sbovs.dstcrlbed 
Issds and show cans* why tha 
seme should not ba taken for 
ths uses and purpose* set 
forth In tha Patltloa fllad 
hsrsln.

WlTNEdB my Hand and tha 
■sat of aald Court on this 11th 
dty of March, A. D. 1114. 
(IEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
In and For SsmlnoU Conn* 
ty. Florid*.
By; Sandra ■. Johnson 
Deputy Clerk 

nAnOLD F. JOHNSON 
County Attorney 
Drawer Z 
Benford, Florida 
•sd
JACK W. PIERCE 
llstland Building 
TslIabasM*, Florida ,
Of Counssl for th* Petitioners. 
Psbllsh March 14, 11 *  April 
T, 14, 1144.
CD8-41

II  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA

L**DEAN^SNODORABB.
Plaintiff, 

va
DONALD BACORN and JAC
KIE BACORN, hi. wife.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF 

CONSTABLE'* «ALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN that I. GRADY L  HALL 
Constable District 4, Romlnol* 
Ceunty, Florida, by vlrtus ot 
a Writ of Distress for rant 
and final ludgmant and s is - 
outloa thsrson ontorod on Feb
ruary II, l i l t ,  heretofore lieu- 
•d out o f the above entitled 
Court in tho abova styled 
oasae hav* levied upon tho 
following described personal 
property located In Semtnele 
Cosnty, Florida, to-wlt;

One Munti combination 
lelevlelon-atereo Hi-Fi re
cord player 

as the property e f th* above 
named defendants and that 
oa Friday tha 10th day of 
April. 1IM, at 11:10 P. M. et 
lot Iprlng Lake Drive, 8eml 
net* County, Florida, I will 
offer for sale and sell lo tha 
hlfheet bidder for cash In 
hand tho above described pro
perty as the property of aald 
defendants to satisfy tha aald 
dtetrees for rent and final 
lufgment and aieouttoa there-

/■ / Grady L  Hall. 
Conetcble District I, 
Remlnole County, Florida 

Bsseett and Tuck 
!«• R. Maitland Ave.
Meltland. Florida 
Psklleh Merck II, 1M4 
CM-14

Legal Notice

•BNINOLB COUNTY 
BONINO COMMISSION 

Notice e f Pa bile Hearing
Notice le hereby given, that 

after consideration, th* Semi
nal* County Zoning Commlss- 
lot will bold a publlo hearing 
to determine tho feasibility of 
reeommsndlng to the Board 
of County Commlsslonere that 
the following described pro
perty presently aonsd A -l Agri
culture be toned R -t Duplsat 
Low 4 through 1, Bleek D. 
Fens Ferk Estate* (Use pert 
•f Let 4 which le In Ceieel- 
beiry). Further deecrlbed e* 
soeth ef Coneord Drive and 
wsst ef Cypres* Way.

rublte hearing w4U be held 
la the Seminole County Court 
Hodee. Ceunty Commleeloner* 
Room. 4*n ford. Florida. Wed- 
■•slay, April I. 14*4 at T*4 
P. H. or ee soon thereafter a* 
possible.

ftemlnol* County Zoning 
commission 
Ity Robert I  Brewa 
Remlnole County Benlng 
Director 

Putlleh Merck K  91. 1*44 
14CDd-7

IN t h r  c o u n t y  j u d o s *
IT IN AND N R  SEMI- 

NOtm COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IB PRORATE
IN IB TEE RgTATR OF
PAI L VANE LORD, a /k /a  F.
V. ; -ORD.

Dic m m I.
o n e s  TO CRRDITOR*
having *tntean a*

14*. and tank n f yets, are 
w t r  n*lifted end required 

la  Breeeet nay d e l me s e t  de
mesne which yea, or either ot 

mey have eg*!and the
___ ot Faul Vane Lord.
a /k  a F. Y. Lerd. deaeaeed. lata 
•f Ismlaole Ceunty. Fieri da, 
te (he He*, c. T erem  Mine. 
jr ,C ou aty  Judge e f ■emlnete 
Cel ty, at hla office la th* 
C*s(lF Court bo us* la la s f s r i  
le s  n«l* County Florida. w<th
in t la month* from th* d*t* 
•f 11* first publlMtl** kersef. 
All *lalm* aa* ie a a s t s  a*t 
■rd tutsd wlthta th* Urn* aad 
Is th* meaner prescribed 
bed e eksll b* barred a* pro 
v l«  I by law.

0 ted March (4. A. D. UM . 
i •/ Taut Edlaoa l a r i  

t* Ea**uter e f  th* L*gt 
Will aad TMtamsM ot

a j v
XB 9 „
Byt '•/ Bru*e E. Clary 
141 rant Blah A VMM 
Del ■(. Tier!**P«l eh Mar. t l  *  Apr. f , 14.
«L * »«« -

IN T1IK CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR 
CCtT. IN AND FOR SEMI
NOI.H COUNTY, FLORIDA.
l a w  no . acre 

NOTICR OP RULE NIII
■TATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
OF PLOntDA. an Agency ef 
th* gtal* ef Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a Polltl 
cal Subdivision ef th* Btat* 
o f  Florida,

Petitioners,
SUSAN BARBAZON *t •1„

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF EMINENT DO
MAIN PROCEEDING t 
IN THE NAME AND RT TEE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OP FLORIDA.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN, and to all pereone 
and partl*a claiming or hav
ing any right, tltla, Intsrest, 
estate, mortgage or other Hen 
to or on those certain parcels 
o f land heralnaftor deecrlbed 
and tha following poreona, to
gether with aU unknown per
son* claiming by, through or 
und*r known p*r*onu who are 
dead, or who are not known 
to bo dead or allrat 
SECTION m t* -M M  —  STATE 
e o a d  a-tar —  s e e in o l e  
COUNTY —  NAME 4k AD- 
O R B IIM  

Carl C. Craig 
3*114 Longbrock Road 
Cleveland 91, Ohio 
■RD Ne. 114.1, 314.1
Ruth E. Craig 
30114 Longbrock Road 
Cleveland It. Ohio 
■RD No. >14.1, 114.1
Loula J. Jadln 
1411 Eaat Central 
Green Bay. Wlsoonala
■ RD Na. l l l . l

Allan O. Lilia
II* Mulberry Plaea
Ridgewood, New Jersey
■ RD No. 144.1, 140.1, 140.1
Martha C. Lilia 
110 Mulberry Placa 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
■RD No. 14IJ. 1403, 140.1
Harvoy M. Smith 
Bog 111, Wlntor Btreet 
Weet Farmington, Malna 
■RD No. 1114

■e c t io n  m u -a s M  —  s t a t e  
R O A D  B-iar —  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —  DESCRIPTION!
■RD No. 110.1, 1413, 140.1 
RIOHT OF WAT 
That part oft

Tba South IH chain* of 
tho BWli o f NEti, Eaat 
o f Road o f  Section T, 
Township 11 South, Rang* 
It East. Except the North 
II  feet thereof, 

lying within 40 feet Souther
ly o f the center lln* o f  con
struction of Btat* Road B-I3T, 
■ection TTI10, oald center llna 
being described follow*! 

Begin on th* Easterly ex
tension o f th* North llna of 
Lot 1-A, Block B,.First Ad- 
dltlon to a replat or Lak* 
Mobil* Shore*, according to 
plat tn Plat Book I, pago 
It, publla rooorda o f Beml
nol* County, bslng 14.1 test 
East o f th* Northeast cor
ner ot said Lot 1-A, run 
thonc* North 4I*14‘44~ Eaat 
a dletanco of 4U.I4 feot to 
the beginning of a eurv* 
concavo to th* Northwesterly 
having a radius o f 1411.11 
feet, run thenoe along aald 
curva thru a oentral angle 
o f i r i l ' ! 0 “, a distance ef 
l l t . l l  feot to th* ond of aald 
curve, run thenee North 91* 
11*14“  Eaat a dletanco of 
Itlt.ld  feot ta th* beglnn 
Ing ot a curve concavo to 
th* Northwesterly, and hav
ing a radius of 1144.11 feot, 
run then** along said curva, 
thru a  contra! angla o f  14* 
ir ie " ,  a dlstanc* of lte.14 
feet to tha end o f aald curva, 
run thenc* North 4* !l'i* ‘ 
Weet, a distance ot l l t . l l  
feet to a point, run thonc* 
North 0*11*44" West a  die 
taneo o f l l ld . l l  foot to th* 
North lln* of tho 8W14 of 
Section I, Township II South, 
Rang* It EasL at a point 
.11 f*#t East o f tha North- 
wait corner o f **ld BW14 o f 
oald Section I, for th* *nd 
o f thl* e*nt*r lla* d**crip- 
'tlon.

Th* land haraln deecrlbed con
tain* T ill square f«at, (.111) 
acre) more or leea 
OWNED BTt ALLEN O. LIL- 

LA and wlfa MARTHA C  
LtLLA

SUBJECT TOt MORTGAGE re
corded In O. JL Book 411, 
page 411 In favor o f  CHAR
LES RUDD. BR. and wlf* 
BESSIE RUDDl and, MORT- 
OAOB roeorded In O. R. 
Book i l l ,  page 141 held by 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
AT WINTER PARK; and. In- 
terem. If any. of HAR1CH 
CHEMICAL COMPANY a* to 
aa aaraeordad optloa to 
purchase.

■RD No. 994.1 
RIOHT OF WAT 
That part oft

Lot 11, J. A  BUttlae’g Ad
dition to Longwood, ac
cording 4* plat la Plat 
B*ok I, page I, publl* re- 
•orda *f Seminole County, 
Florida; 

lying wlthta 44 fast Easter
ly o f  th* survey lln* of Btat* 
Road B.4ST, Bectloa TT414, aald 
survey lla* hala* deecrlbed as 
fallowat

Begin *n th* B*Utk lln* * f 
th* NWti of tectlon I, Town, 
•hip 91 Booth, Rang* 14 
EaaL at a poiat .44 fast Eaat 
o f  tha Bouthwaat corner of 
•aid NW14 o f Mid Barilo* I, 
(Southeast corner o f  tha 
NEU af Booties | of said 
Township and Rang*); run 
th*a*a North 4*11'44" We«L 
a  dlotane* * f (41.11 f**t to 
tb* b*«lnnl*g ot a  eurv* 
ooneava to tha Westerly, 
having a radlua o f IT9t.ll 
toot, rua th*a*a along arid 
eurv* thru a central angl* 
• f I W ,  a distance ef 
■II4T feat I* tba and of 
Mid eurva, rua thauM North 
•*ll‘ i r  W**L a dlotane* ef 
1911.14 f**t to tb* Mglaalng 
e f a aurv* concave to tb* 
N*riba*at*rlr. having a ra
dio* ot IT9I.44 f**L rua 
thMM along m I4 eurv* thru 
a m u  tral angla o f  l* tt ‘ tr*. 
*  diatoms# o f  1M.II font U  
a  point oa th* North Ua* *f 
Mid SMtlea f, Ming T43 
f**t W h I * f th* North***! 
e*ra*r •( Mid ■**!!•• t. 
far th* *ad o f tMa aurvey 
lla* d*o*rlplWa.

Th* |*aS h*r*la desert bad m b - 
talas TM *qs*r* f**L mor*

OWNED BTl HARVBY M. 
SMITH,

BED Ifa. (44.1, (143
--------BASBMBNY

i DITCH E I G H T  
(BABY) BYATiaif HM-T444
That part eft

L*t I, BlMk D. Mato* Ad- 
dill** I* L*agw*«d. aaasrdj* L *agw «»d .______
tag M  plat la Flat B**k 
L page M. public reoorda 
•f •emleole Ceuety, FUr-
Me

Legal Notice
lying within 14 fast o f • ditch 
•urvsy line dtscrlbed •• fol- 
lowst

Commence cn the goulh line 
of the NWU of gecUsn I, 
Township 11 South, Range 
10 Rail, et a point .11 feet 
Rest o f the Southwest cor 
ner o f said NWU ef eald 
Mellon I. run thenc* North 
•*lt'4f“  WeeL a dlotane* ef 
1*1.11 feet to the beginning 
o f e curve eoneav* to tb* 
Westerly, having a radius 
o t  ITlI.df feeb run thence 
•long eald curve, thru a 
central angle ef I 't t 'l t " ,  a 
distance of 9lt.1T fast to th* 
•nd ef sold eurv*. run thene* 
North 1*11*11“ We*L a die 
fence of 41.01 feet to the 
Point e f Beginning, from 
•eld point ef beginning run 
thenee Booth IT*irtd“  East, 
a distance o f  III feet to 
point, run thenc* South 44* 
0 l 'l i “  EasL a distance of 
411.14 fast to a point for th* 
ond ef this survey line de
scription.

The land heroin described eon- 
tain* TTI square f**L mor* or 
lest.
OWNED BTt EUGENE DEN- 

MARK and wlf* JOYCE 
DENMARK 

SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE r*- 
corded In O. R. Book 9T1, 
pag* 41* In fnvor o f CARL 
C. CRAIG end wit* RUTH 
E. CRAIO 

■RD No. t i l . l  
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
LATERAL DITCH R I O H T  
(EAST) STATION 144+14.44 
(PARTY)
That part o f:

Lot 14 and tho Want 10 
fast o f Lot 11, Block D, 
Main* Addition to Long- 
wood according to plat In 
Plat Book I, pag* U , pub
lla r eoorda of Bamlnol* 
County, Florida; 

lying within II f**t o f a ditch 
survsy lln# daaeribod a* fol
low*:

Commence on th# South lln# 
o f th* NWU of Motion I, 
Township It South, Rang* 
1* East, at a point .11 fast 
Eaat o f th* Bouthwaat cor
ner o f aald NWU o f said 
Section I, run thene* North 
t * l i 'i l “  We«L a distance of 
l l l . f t  foot to th* beginning 
of a eurv# eoneav* to th* 
Westerly, having a radlua 
e f  IT1I.4I feet, run tbenca, 
•long said eurva, thru a cen
tral angle o f l* i l '!4 “, a dls
tanc* e f 111.IT foet to th* 
ond of said curve, run thenee 
North 1*11*14“  WeeL a dll- 
tance o f  4S.C1 feat to tha 
Point o f Reglnnlng, from 
•aid point o f beginning, rnn 
thence South 4T*I1‘ 14“  EasL 
a dlstanc* o f 4TI feet to a 
point, run thenc* South 44* 
01*14“ Eait, a  dlstanc* of 
t l l . l t  feet to a point for th* 
ond of this survey lln* des
cription.

Tha land heroin deecrlbed con 
talna 404 aquar* feat, mora or 
leaa.
OWNED BY: LOUIS J. JADTN 

unmarried; HAROLD JEN- 
QUIN and wlfa MYRTLE 
JENQU1N
TAKE NOTICB that a Da 

claratlon of Taking has bean 
fllad In tha sbova-atyled eeuee 
by the Petitioners, the acquir
ing authority o f thoi* pro 
ceodlngs, of tba taking of th* 
above-doecrlbad lands, for th* 
pnrpoe* eet forth In th* Patl- 
tlon In this causa, via: Aa 
right o f way for a portion ot 
■tata Road No. S-41T, In Mml- 
note County, Florida, and that 
(ha Honorable VoU* A. WII- 
llama on# of th* Judges ef 
the Circuit Court o f th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit o f Florida, 
will on th* 14th day of April, 
A. D. 1441, at 1 o'clock P. M- 
In th* SsmlnoU County Court
house at Sanford, Florida, 
consider said Declaration of 
Taking, appoint appraisers, 
•nd maka such Order a* th* 
Court d**m* proper. AH par- 
tie* to th* suit sod *11 par- 
tie* InUrcsUd may appear and 
ba haard at the time end 
place designated.

Yea. and each ot yau, are 
hereby oommsnded ta appear 
by filing an Answer to th* 
Petition htrotofore filed In thle 
cone* In the entitled Court on 
or before th* Ith day ot May, 
A. D. t i l l ,  to ehow what 
rlghb title. Interest or lions 
you. or any of you, hev* In 
and to tha above .  described 
lende end show cause why the 
same should not b# taken for 
tho ueoa and purposes sat 
forth U th* Petition fllad 
hsrsln.

WITNESS my Hand end tha 
■aal of eald Court on thle 14th 
day o f March, A. D. 1444. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk ef the Circuit CourL 
tn and for Semlnol# Coun
ty, Florida.
Byt Mndre ». Jehneoa 
Deputy Clerk 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
County Attorney 
Drawer B 
Sanford, Florida 
•ad
JACK W. FtERCB 
Holland Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of Counsel for the Petltloaere. 
Publish Merck 14, (1 *  April 
f. 14, 1114.
CDS-*!

Legal Notice
IB TER CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TEE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SKMI- 
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
LAW NO. S*9T

NOTICB OF RULE NISI 
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA, an Agency ot 
tha Stata af Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a Poll- 
tlcal Subdivision of tho Stat* 
of Florida,

Patltlonsra,
HARRY GOFF at al„

Defendant*. 
NOTICB o r  EMINENT DO
MAIN PROCEEDING 
IN THE NAME AND BT THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and to all persona 
•nd. parti** claiming or hav 
Ing any rlghb tltla, IntarasL 
aetata, mortgag* or other lien 
to or on thos* certain par 
cals o f land haratnaftar daa
eribod. and tha following par. 
•ons, together with all un 
know ptraona claiming by, 
through or under known par
sons who *r* dead, or who *r* 
not known to b* dead or 
allvat
■ ECTION TTBI*-9*M —  STATE 
ROAD I-49T —  SEMINOLE
COUNTY —  NAME* •  AD
DRESS Kf

Franc** B. Faber 
West Chaster 
Butler Co., Ohle 
■RD Ne. 1TI.1

Legal Notice

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BONINO COMMISSION 

Native « r  Pm bit* H*arteg 
Notice U hereby given, that 

• fu r  eonaldtrstlon, th* Semi
nal* County Boning Commiss
ion will hold • publlo hair
ing ta drisrmtn* th* feasibili
ty e f  rsoommandlng to th* 
Board ot County Commission- 
or* that th* fallowing d**crlb- 
•d property p r e s e n t l y
■ * * * d  A 4  Agriculture
be g * m * d  R-4 Multiple
Family lUrid*BUali Beg (1* 
ft W * f NB ocr « f  th* S V If 
ot th* S B *  et Metlea 19-11S- 
HE, thenoe m a  W TM ft t*

oor e f  said 4* acre*.
Uenee ■ 1* eh a. thenee B TM 
fL thene* N 14 abii ala* th* 
NM o f  th* NEU * f th* IW Ii 

ad tha HU * f tha BU * f  tb* 
■EU o f th* IW U i laaat Beg 
at the BW **r ot th* NU of 
th* SU * f th* SBU * f the SW 
U. run B 4 ok*. N >U ah* W 
4 che. 8 IU  eh*. I* MetUa II- 
ItS-MEi sad laaat Bag at tha 
NB aar af tho NWU at 
th* IW Ii o f th* BBU 
of ■ • • ! ! • •  1I-31S-34B, rna
■ 14.1 tb tbaaee W !•*.( ft, 
thane* N to th* N 1U* ot said 
NWU * f tha SWU ot th* SBU 
•f SMtUh II, tbeaeo B to FOB. 
Further deeorlbed a* W  * f 
Henkel Ava. a i t  BW af Lake 
Orlaata.

Publla hearing will h* held 
la th* MmUol* County Court 
House, County C*mmlwl**«ra 
Boom. Maferd, Flerlda, W*d- 
i H i l l ,  April S. |(44 at TK4 
P. M. or a* m m  th*r**|t*r 
M  poMlbl*.

Mmlaolo Oouaty Bealag 
CommUaioa 
By Robert B. Brows 

Oouaty
DlreeUr

FublUh March 14. ( 1, 1H4.

Ruth E. Gage, Individually 
and at Executrix of Estate 
ot L. D. and Avis Lambrs- 
kla deceased.
101TT Bants Roaa Street 
Detroit 11. Michigan 
SRD No. 111.1, 1113, 1(1.1, 
l l l J ,  1143
Letda Boll* U w rM M  
14 Second Street 
Atwater, California 
■DR No. 114.1, 144.1, l l l .l .  
111.1, l l l . l
Low la C. Lawrence 
It Second Street 
Atwater, California 
■RD No. 1II.L U I3 , l l l . l ,  
1M.1, 111.9
Loll* M. Willoughby 
Addroa* Unknown 
■RD No. 191.1, 191.1 

■ ECTION TTSta-MM — STATE 
R O A D  B-49T — SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —  DESCRIPTIONS 
PARCEL NO. lll-L  1413, lt t .l  
RIOHT OP WAT 
That part oft

Lot 91, Bloek A. Replat *f 
Lake Mobil* Bhorea ac
cording to plat U Plat 
Book 1. peg* II, publlo 
record* of Mmlnola Coun
ty, Florida: 

lying within 44 feet Souther
ly o f  tha center lln* of con
struction o f  SUt* Road 8-137, 
Bectlon Title, aald certerllna 
being described as follows! 

Begin at tha Muthwaet cor
ner o f Lot 11, Froat’* Addl 
tlon to Alumonto, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1, 
pag* 14, publlo record* ot 
SemUota County. Florida; 
run thenca North S’ ll'Ot' 
WeeL a distance o f 14II.T4 
feot to the beginning o f a 
eurva eoneav* to th* South- 
oaeterly, having a radlua ot 
141T.1I feet, run t h • n o * 
a l o n g  aald curva con- 
cava ta tho Southeaster 
ly. having a radius of
1411.11 f*ab run thonca a- 
long said eurv*. thru a cen
tral angla e f !1*3T'4!“ , a dls
tanc* ef 111.11 fe*t to th* 
ond ot said curvo. and tho 
beginning o f a curvo con 
cava to tha Northweotarly, 
having a radlua o f 1MI1.14 
feet, run thenco along aald 
eurve, thru a central angla 
ot 1*14*00“ , a distance ot 144 
feet to th* and ot said eurva, 
run thanca North 10*14'44" 
East a distance of . 441.10 
feet to th* beginning of 
eurv* eoneav* to th* North
easterly having a radius of
1144.11 feeb gun thenc* along 
•aid curva thru a central 
angla af 11*41', a distance 
o f  1(1.41 feot to th* ond ot 
•aid curva. rua thenca North 
4I*!U44“ EaaL *  dlstanc* ot 
1114.41 feet to a point on 
the Easterly extension o f the 
North lln* of Lot 1 A. Block 
B. First Addition ta Replat 
o f Lake Mobil* Shore*, a*, 
cording to plat In Plat Book 
4, pag* Tl. aald point being 
14.1 feet Easterly from th* 
Northoaet corner o f aald Lot. 
run thenco North 49*!U!4“ 
Eteb a distance af 144 feet 
to th* and of this center 
lln* deeerlptlon.

Th* land herein deecrlbed eon- 
talna 114 aquara feeb mora or 
less.
OWNED BYl LEIDA BELLE 

LAWRENCE and husband, 
LEWIS O. LAWRENCE 

SUBJECT TOl MORTGAGE r*- 
corded In O. R. Book I, pag* 
111 held by RUTH E. GAGE, 
aa Eaeeutrlx of th* Eetato 
o f  Avia Lambrakla, deceased; 
•nd L s m b r o a  Demetrloa 
Lambrakie, deceased; and, 
MORTGAGE recorded In a  
R. Book lid , pag* l i t  hold 
by C. W. COPPERSMITH.

PARCEL N a U l.L  111.1 
RIGHT OP WAY 
That part oft

Lota lb  M and Id, Bloek 
A. Replst of Laka Mobil* 
Shore* acoordlng to plat 
In Plat Book I. pag* II, 
publlo record* o f Seminole 
County, Florida: 

lying within |t feat Southerly 
o f tba center llna of construc
tion o f St*t* Road S-41T, Unc
tion TTI10, oald oantar llna ba
ins daaeribod aa fotlowai 

Bagla at tha Bouthwaat oor- 
aar o f Lot 9L Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
te plat In Plat Book 1, page 
14, publla raoorda of Senti
nel* County, Florid*) run 
thenoe North d’ ll'dt* Woeb 
a dUtanoo of 1444.T* foot to 
tha beginning of a eurva 
conoavo to tha Southaaatarly, 
having a radln* o f 1*1134 
feeb rua thaaoo along said 
eurva, thru a central angla 
o f  41*9T'4I“ , a dUtance of 
•1444 feot to tba aad o f aald 
eurva ant a *  beginning 
o f • curva aeneavo to tha 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dlua at 11.44134 feab run 
thanna alang aald eurva 
thru a oaatral angla o f  I* 
ir tr* . a die las oo ot IM fast 
ta tha and of said curva run 
tbeace North I fl4 '4 4 “  EasL 
■ SlStaass ot I41.M foot to 
tba bsgtaatag of a sure* 
osaoave to tha Northeaster
ly having *  radian a f U44.ll 
fssb rua theses alosg said 
curve thru u central angle 
ot l l 't l* . a dlstanc* ef M l.df 
lost to ths sad of aald curva 
m a thMM Barth d(*S4'4l“  
Ba*b a dUtaaeo o f ii4 4 .ll 
foot to a  poiat mu U a East
erly tstsaaisa o f tba North 
llaa o f Lot lA . Block B.
VSl
lag to p u t  (a R t t  B ook a,

Northeast corner ot raid 
Lob run thenca North 14* 
I t 'l l "  East, a distance ot 
149 feet lo the end of (hit 
center line description.

The land herein described con
tain! TTO square feet, more or 
leea.
OWNED BT: LEIDA BELLE 

LAWRENCE and hueband, 
LEWIS C. LAWRENCE 

SUBJECT TO: MOHTOAOE re- 
corded In O. Ib Rook I, pegs 
191 held by RUTH E. GAGE, 
as Executrix of Estate of 
Avis Lambrakla deceased, 
and L n m b r o a  Demetrloa 
Lambrakla deceased.

PARCEL NO. 174.1 
RIGHT OF WAT 
That part of:

Lots 99. 31, 31. 75, Block 
B, Midway Heights Subdi
vision. according to plat In 
Plat Book 4. page 11, pub
lla racords of Bamlnolo 
County, Florida; 

lying E lite rly of and lying 
within 14 fast Wsatarly of oen
ter line o f  construction o t“  
stat# Road 8-417, Section 
77114. aald ctnttr llna btlng 
deecrlbed as follows:

Bagln on th* Easterly exten
sion of th* North lln* ot 
Lot 1-A. Block B. First Ad- 
dltlon to a replat of 7-ska 
Mobil* Bhoraa, according to 
plat tn Plat Book I, pass 71, 
publlo rtcorda of Bamlnolo 
County, btlng 10.1 fast Eaat 
o f  tho Northeast corner ot 
aald Lot 1-A. run thenco 
North 44*1 t ' l l “  East a dls
tanc* o f 4(1.14 feot to th* 
beginning of a eurv* con
cave to the Northweiterly 
having a radlua o f 1417.(4 
feet, run thence along said 
curva thru a central angla 
ot 71*11'!0", a distance ot 
l t l . l l  feet to ond ot aald 
curva, run thonco North 75*
• l ‘14" Eaat a dlstanc* o f 
1454.14 feat to the beginning 
o f  a eurva ooneava to th* 
Northwesterly, and having a 
radlua ot 114(31 feet, run 
thonco along said eurve, thru 
a central angla o f lI 'll 'IO ", 
a  distance ef 17(39 feat to 
tha end ot oald curva, rua 
thenco North 4*71*14“ Wesb 
a dletanco of 444.44 fast to 
a  point, run thenca North 
(•Il'tr* West a distance ot 
1414.(4 feet to tha North llna 
o f th* SWIi o f Beotlon E. 
Township 31 South, Rang* 
14 East at a point .11 feot 
East of th* Northwest cor
ner o f  said SWU o f aali 
Section I, for th* ond et thl* 
center lln* doocriptlon.

Th* land herein described con
tains 4040 square feeb (.491 
aert) mora or Ilia.
OWNED BTl FRANCES B. FA

BER
PARCEL NO. 141.1, lM.d 1 
RIGHT OF WAT *
That part o f ;

Tho North 191.1 feet ot tha 
South 1*13 feet of tho 
Eaat U o f Lot 1. Block 
A, Brutt'a Addition to 
Longwood, acoordlng to 
plat In Plat Book 1, pago 
11, publlo record* of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

lying within 40 feet Westerly 
of the survey line of Stata 
Road S-497, Bectlon 77114, said 
•urvay llna being described aa 
follows:

Begin on tha South lln* of 
th* NWU of Section 3, 
Township 71 Bouth, Rang*
10 Eaab at a point .15 (cel 
East ot the Bouthweet cor
ner of said NWU of eald 
■action I. (Southeast corner 
o f th* NEU of Section 4. of 
•aid Township and RanKt); 
run thane* North O’ C 't i "  
Weet, a dlstanc* of *»:.41 
feat to th* beginning of a 
curvo concave to th* West
erly, having a radlua of 
1719.(1 f**b run thsnc* a- 
long aald eurv* thru a cen
tral angla of l * l t '!0“  A dla- 
dance of 799.1T feot to tha
• nd o f aald curve, run thenco 
North I ’ ll'lO " West, a die- 
tance o f  1771.74 font to th* 
beginning of a curvo eon- 
CSV* to th* Northoastarly, 
having a radlua o f 1711.41 
foot, run thanco along said 
curva thru a central anglo 
o f  1*14'17~ a distance o f  
197.49 feat to a point on tha 
North tins o f  said Section 
9. being 713 fast Want o f 
tbo Northeast oornar o f Mid 
Section 4, for tho ond o f 
this survey lln* daaerlptlon.

Tho land haraln described con
tains 1419 square feeb (.014 
acre) more or less.
OWNED BY: H. A. BCOTT and 

wlfa EULA M. BCOTT 
SUBJECT TOt Intaroab If anyt 

o f LEILA M. WILLOUGHBY 
TAKE NOTICB that a De

claration o f Taking has beta 
filed la tho abova>atylsd causa 
by tha Patltlonara, tha acquir
ing authority o f theso proceed
ing*, o f tha taking o f tha 
•bova-daierlbsd lands, tor th* 
purpose set forth In tho Petl- 
;lan In thl* esaee, vtsi A* 

right e f way for • portion o f  
State Road No. B-417, In S*ml- 
nolo Cosnty, Florida, and thal 
tha Honorabla Volla A. W il
liams, on* o f tho JudgM ot 
tho Clrealt Court of tko Ntntk 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
will on th* 14th day of April,
A. D. 1144, at 9 o'clock P.54- 
la tha Samlnola County Court- 
houaa at Sanford, Florida, eou« 
odder sold Declaration o f Tak
ing. appoint appraisers, and 
maka sueh Order aa th* Court 
deoms proper. All parti** to 
tbs suit and alt partita Inter- 
•ated may appear and bo 
heard at tha time and placa 
designated.

You, and tacit o f you, aro 
hereby commended to appear 
by filing an Answer to th*
Petition heretofore filed la 
this cause In tha entitled Court 
on or before the Ith day ot 
May, A.D. 1(44, to ehow what 
right, till*. Interest or Hens 
you, or any o f you, havo la 
and to th* above-described 
land* aad show cauee why tho 
u n i  should not bo takon for 
tho use* and purposes set
forth la tho petition fllo4
herein.

WITNESS my Hand aad th* 
Seal o f  M i d  Court on this lltk  
day o f March, A D , 7(44.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,
Clerk of tha Circuit CourL 
tn and for Samlnola Ooua
ty, Florida.
Byt Sandra 8. Johnson 
Deputy Clark 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
County Attomay 
Drawer S 
Sanford, Florida 
aad
JACK W. F1BRCB 
Holland Bulldlac 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of CounMl for tho Petitioner* 
Publish March 94. II *  April 
T. 14. 79(4.
CDS-44

If job want paopl* Is pay
to jQUf bailOftSft

■SO FA H OI a*4 ask Um 
B sn U  Stsft about sosm st-

.ie l - -



Lary Pitches Two’Hitter For Detroit
Strikes • • . 

Spares

1 *44j? ,«•.

By John A. SpnUkl
Gee, how time does fly! I 

mean, here I am about to giro 
you the complete run-down of 
the happening* from the men’* 
City Tournament and in the 
nest breath, I'll be reminding 
you that it'a not too toon to 
•tart making your plan* for 
yuur tummer leagues.

And then to top that off, 
■ome of the gals' teams will 
be going down coast to the 
Cocoa area to compete in the 
Women's State Tournament 
And if that's not enough for 
you, don't forget the men will 
be making a similar trek to 
Fort Laudcnlulo around the 
month of May.

Like I started to say, I al
ways got the Impression that 
when that time rolled around 
for the men’s snd women’s 
eltjr touranemnta, well, we 
were about halfway through 
ths winter season. But as you 
can readily see, it'a Just about 
that time again to start mak
ing the appropriate plans.

Just for your information, 
the gals from ths Friday eve
ning 8andspurm League con
cluded loop play last week. 
Next on the agenda will be 
their banquet and then it’ll bo 
ths start of their summer let- 
gus. So, If you're looking to 
hart yourself a good time 
bowling, why not get your 
name on the list for those who 
•re already planning on being 
in the group.

Any more Ideas from you 
bowlsrs on ths Don Brumfield 
Day T Coma on, let's put on 
our collective thinking caps 
and eome up with a dandy for 
Don.

Just prior to the final re
sults o f the men’s tourney, 
let's give a quick "look see” 
on ths happenings of the vari
ous league seers*:

Charlotte Bassett and Elean
or Clemmens shared the spot
light for ths Fridny Holler 
Motors/Nsvy Wives League 
this past wesk. Charlotte roll
ed high for series with a 482 
and Eleanor bowled her first 
sanctioned 200 game, a nifty 
211. Congratulations and wel
come to ths elub, Eleanor!

18 was Ellen BetU night for 
(ho Monday Women’s Scratch 
League. Ellen not only rolled 
the high single but also walk
ed home with series honors 
with a 207/540.

All o f  the talk regarding 
the Thursday night 8emlnols 
Memorial Hospital League re- 
solves around the “ challenge 
which has been Issued between 
eur two local notables, Dr. 
Leonard Munson end Attorney 
Gordon Frederick. (Gee, I 
don’t know which to root for 
. . . Kildare or Mason!)

Anyway, back at the lanes, 
Gsorge Weigsnd politely ex
cused himself from the chal
lenge but still stepped to the

[fore as he was ths high man 
j with a 177/C18.

Say, I promised you a run
down on the Men's Tourna
ment! Here's the bowler’s sal
ute of the week, going to the 
various city champions!

There were three positions 
which carried the trophies plus 
the money in the team division. 
Coming in first for the loot 
nnd the trophy was the five- 
some from Lake Monroe Inn 
with e 2.983. Congratulations 
to John L’hr, Jonh Knceland, 
Garry Fox, Harry Pentecost 
and Larry Pivec.

Second ami third slots for 
this particular division were 
Michael's Elk Gas with • 
2,9t7 snd the Five-7's, 2.940.

I Switching our attention to 
| the doubles event, there was 
u change from those postrd 
for last week's totals, ltrmem- 
l>er our report of last week? 
It showed George King and 
Andy Patrick with a 1,223. 
Well, on the very last squad 
Phil Itoche and teammate Gor
don Honeycutt bombed the 
pins until they emerged as the 
champs with a 1,228. Gee, you 
just can’t overemphasize the 
importance of each one of 
those little pins, can you?

Third through sixth slots 
went to Boy Sterman and 
Dave Oldham, 1,223; I)nn Con
way and Floyd Martin, 1.211; 
Charles Button and Howls 
Harrison, 1,203; and finally 
Tommy end his father, Al 
Kipp, 1,201.

John Zueli Is our new sin
gles champion by virtue of his 
701 series, including handicap. 
Congratulations, John. This is 
the second year In • row in 
which John has been In the 
winner'* circle. Last year it 
was with Jerry Patella In llic 
Doubles Event. S e c o n d  
through sixth positions wers 
awarded as follows: Mike Rrh, 
<173; John Wright, 080; Vergil 
Anderson, (15(1; George King, 
G53 and Bob May mndo the 
cut-off position with his 883.

Looking st ths all events 
■cratch division. It’s with a 
grrat deal of pleasurs and 
really, a surprise, to see Mike 
Itch dominating ths seen* with 
his 1,728 total. That take* into 
consideration that Mike bowl
ed against the best thut this 
area had to offer and he came 
out at the right spot . . . 
“ Number One Men" In the all 
important aector, all events 
champ.

Other positions c a r r y i n g  
prizes will go to John Wright, 
1,700; Pets Petersen, 1,703 
and fourth placs tied between 
the two John's— Illg and Lit
tle,— Uhr and Spllt-skl with 
their 1,078.

Oh well, there, nlwuys next 
year to bone-up for, huhT 
Only klddin’ champs. May you 
carry your laurels well for ths 
reigning year. Good luck.
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Legal Notice
BEHIXOMS COl’ XTY 

10*1*0 COXBISSIOX 
[•Site >f refcHe M »eH »g
IS Zoning Commission win 

a public hearing to eon- 
r rseommsmllng to th# 
•4 of County Commission* 
IS amend Xeetlon J* dub- 
on J of the Bemlnolo Coun- 
toning negulatlon* ,t« 
entirety subsection 3. Cop- 

» f this proposed resolution 
bo obtalnod In the /.on- 

Office, Couit House, tun- 
. Florida, Monday thru 
ars from liM  A. M. to 
P. 9*iblle hearing will b* held 

h* Bemlnolo County Court 
■e. County Commissioners 
m, Banford, Plorld*. Wed- 
ay. April ». 1»“  •< *;J# 
I, or as aeon thereafter as 
Ibis. _  .Bsmlnols County Zoning 
Commission 
llyt Hobart X Hrown 
Bsmlnols County Zoning 
Director .
lists March i f .  91, 1**4

IKMIWOI.K COt *TT
1* 1x0 co m iia s io *
lie* ml rubllo Hearing
lea Is hereby given, that 
consl'IsrsUon. the Bsml- 
bounty Z.onln* Commies- 
r||| hold a public hear- 
> dsisrmlns tho foaslbl- 
if recommending to ths 

of County Commission- 
at the following dsarrlb- 
ropsrty presently toned 
Mingle Family Iteetdsntlal 
ltd A-l Agriculture! Lot* 
1 is. Watt* Farms Hub- 
ia. Further deeorlbed »• 
south ef Lake Drive ead 
af Sunset Read, lie hearing will be held 
, Bemlnol# County Court 

County Commissioner* 
Banford. Florid*. Wed- 

r. April I. 1**4 *« 7:94 
or ae soon thereafter 

•albla.
imiivole County Zonfsg 
(remission
r Robert x. Brows 
mlaele County Jealag
Ireeter
h March 14. It. 1144.

DESPITE A NIP IN THE AIR the New York Met farm hands went back 
to w ork on hitting Monday at Sanford's Memorial Stadium. Sunday's in
ter-camp game revealed that the hurling corps was somewhat ahead o f 
the hitters, probably due to the fact that Friday and Saturday rains 
limited butting practice sessions. (Herald Photo)

Africa's largest city Is Cai
ro, with a population of more 
than thro# million.

Legal Notice
I* TIIR C IR tllT  COIRT OF 
THIS XIXTH JVDICIAL r lR - 
rt'IT . I*  A*D FOR SKMI-
*01.19 rorX T Y , FLORIDA,
I* CltAXCKRY MO. 1SMX
J DUI IK U ALLKN

Plaintiff
• **•
CLARA ALLEN

nsfendaat.
MOTII fS OF SI IT 

tr tT K  OF FLORIDA, liHftKT- 
l*US
TOi CLAItA ALI.KM

Hesldenew and address
unknown:

TOU ARU HKRRI1Y NOT!- 
FIED that suit far dlvorca 
has bean filed against you in 
the Circuit Court of ths Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and For 
Memlnol* County, Florida, 
Chancery No. 1H9J. wherein 
JIMMIF. U  ALLEN Is Flaln- 
tlff and CLAKA ALLK.N’ ls 
Defendant You srs hereby ra- 
qulrtd to 'II* your Anewsr 
and/or otherwise plead In ac
cordance wllh lha law with 
th* Clerk of ths abo\e enlltl- 
e l Court anl to serve a copy 
of earn* upon Frank A- Taylor, 
Attorney for IMalntlff. >9* 
North Magnolia. Orlando, Flor
ida, on or befort the >Sth day 
of Aprtt. A. D. 1991 Other
wise a D'crea Pro Coiifeseo 
will be anterad against you 
for your failure to *o serve 
and file >our Answer «nd/or 
other defenses, at required by 
lew.

WITNESS my hand **4 th* 
official seat of said Court In 
Sanford. County of Seminole. 
State of Florida, this :*th day 
of March, A. D. 1M«.
'SE A L!

Arthur II, DtckwJih. Jr..
Clerk of the Clreult Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlea. D.C. 

Frank A. Taylor 
Sio North Magnolia Avenue 
Orlande. Florida 
Attorney for th* Plaintiff. 
Publish March i f .  It A April 
T. It. 1M4 
CD8-T4

Oviedo Plays 
Lyman Today

Jim Courier has been tag
ged to lake the bill this after
noon when tho Oviedo I.iuni 
host the Lyman High Grey
hounds at Courier Field in a 
return encasement between 
the two srltools.

In Ills opening encounter, 
the ’Hounds potted ■ 2 to 0 
decision over ths Lions.

Working behind Courier will 
be catcher Bex Brooks who 
is hilling at better than a .600 
clip In his efforts to repeat 
this tea ion as Oviedo’s top 
•lugger. Also for Oviedo, Tom 
Colbert will be at first, Stew
art at second, I’artain at 
third, Miller at short plus Ja
cobs, Mlkler and Gammage 
in the outlield.

Although not announced, 
Donnie Smith will likely be 
the moundsmsn for the visit
ing Greyhounds.

Mixed 4-Ball 
Tourney Set

The Mayfair Men's Golf 
Association will Join with the 
Mayfair Woman’!  Golf Alto- 
elation Sunday la a mixed 
four-ball (best ball) tourna
ment and cook nut.

All members desiring to 
participate have been asked 
to register at the Mayfair 
Pro Shop.

Tee-off time Is scheduled for 
noon. Team pairings and 
starling times will be posted. 
Tourney chairman, George 
Billups, has requested that 
■It interested plsyers sign up 
■s soon as possible so that 
officials can make the draw 
by Thursday.

SOKC Track Entries
Tonight’s entries:

FIRST R .trn  — S IS Mila —
1. No Bear, S. 1‘snsorthy, S. 
Tarsntalla, 9. Itoxman, S Fahu-

SHS Swimmers 
Meet Leesburg

With five victories in six 
outings so far this season, 
Coach John Colbert takes his 
Seminole High swim team to 
Leesburg today for an after
noon engagement with tho 
Leesburg Yellow Jackets.

Seminole's boys teams have 
posted victories over Edge- 
water, Boone and Evans high 
schools of Orlando. Seminole's 
girls have wins over Edge- 
water and Evans but dropped 
their meet with Boone.

Colbert said his first meets 
havo been with the weaker 
teams of the Metro Confer
ence and that he expected the 
competition starting with to
day's meet to Leesburg, to 
become Increasingly difficult.

Legal Notice
• IIWIVOt.K c o r  MTV 

y.i»MA« c u s n n s s io *  
Vvlli* uf Fusil* IlMrluB

Nottcs Is hsrsby flvsn, tbst 
*ft*r c*n*ld*r*ll*n. tha S«ml- 
not* Count) Zoning Commiss
ion will bold a public hsarlns 
la Aslsrmln* (hs {visibility of 
rvcomtnsnillnr to th* Uoar4 
of County Comnilsalunvn that 
tha following <laacrlha4 pro
party prtt.n tl) anna<1 A-l 
Agrlcultura ba aonail ft-S Slut- 
tlpla Family Hatldantlal; Lota 
111 through fit , I f f  through 
944, <71 through <74, that part 
of l-ota <10 through <SI, lying 
K of a Una running from tha 
NR cor o f U.t SIS H to l.ak* 
Orl.M* according to tha aub- 
division of land* balonglng to 
Altamonta haring* Land. Hot*! 
and Navigation Co., a* rtcord- 
ad In P. B 1. Pg IS. public 
r-corda of Hrmtnula Cnunty, 
Fla, and U l  till according In 
th* aforaaald plat which I* 
■Do described as: llag at tb* 
NVV cor of Lot H i ef th* 
aforeeatd plat, run W S cha 
t* links to th* NH eor e f Lot 
f it  of th* aforraald plat, run 
X • cha II link* mura or La* 
to Lak* Orient*, run slung 
th* ahor* of t.*k* Orient* 
NH'arly to th* BW cor of said 
Lot <S1. run N < eba IS link* 
more or lata t* FOB. Further 
dsacrlbad at B of Orange Av*. 
and NVV of I-»k« Orltnta.

Public hearing will b* held 
In th* Bcmlnol* County Court 
House. County Commlaaloncra 
Itoorn. H.nford, Florida, Wad- 
naaday, April I. ISff at 7:19 
I'. M or as aeon thsraaftar 
at posalbta.

hrmlnolt County Zoning 
Commission 
Hy Robart Browa 
Bamlnol# County Zoning
Director

Publish March if . SL lif t .  
CDb-S i *

Lyman Beaten 
By Edgewater

Edge water High’s b o y s  
bowling team pasted a 3 to 1 
derision Monday afternoon 
over the Lyman High Grey* 
hounds of Lengwood la >n 
Inter-Srholsstlc Bowling Lea
gue engagement.

However, the Lyman High 
girls whitewashed the Eagles' 
girls team by a 4 to 0 count.

EDGEWATER BOYS-274T: 
Ja Turner, 228 — 840; Bob 
Hooker, 338; Tom Hahn, 148; 
Ed Koren. 459; Bsrry Sopko, 
223-811; Jerry DeVorsk, 387.

LYMAN BOYS—2499: Miks 
Watts, 497; Jim Lamb, 129; 
Andy Hieoly, 498; Jim Jer- 
rsrd, 807; Steva Brady, 210— 
888; Woody Lee. 290.

LYMAN GIRLS—1763: Dun- 
can, 248; Bonala Layman, 
333; Sandra Watkins, 187; 
Sheri White, 350; Connia Com
fort. 149-389.

EDGEWATER GIRLS-1661: 
Carol Snedeker, 280; Carol 
Wingerter, 298; Joyce Eehon, 
351; Vicki Wheeler, 357; Di
ane Carithera, 184-398.

Legal Notice
I* THIC Ont'VTT Jl-DOF/i 
I 1(1 ST I* AMD FOR •RMf. 
hill.IS COUNTY, FLORIDA
i*  t iir  r .sT srr. o f
tiAMUEL n. JOHNSON.

Deceased
MOTtCR OF FtXAL RRFORT 
AND APPLICATION FOR UIS. 
(II* NOR

ALL PERRONS ARE HERE- 
IIY NOTIFIED that th* under- 
• Isnad aa Admlnlatrator at th* 
Estate ef Samuel H. Jahnaon, 
dacaaaad. hai cnmplatad th* 
admlalatratlnn thereof and baa 
filed In aald Court hto Final 
ILpnrt and AppllnaUnn for 
Dlachorg* Objactlono thereto. 
If anr. ahould b* duly flltd. 
Aflar filing proof of publica
tion allowing thla nolle* haa 
bean published anc* *  weak 
for four eonooeutlv* weak*, 
th* matter af approval ef aald 
report and th* ordering of 
distributing of aald Eotat* will 
com , b*for* th* Court.

/* /  Clifford Bbaaffor 
a* Administrator o f th* 
La'at* of 8amu*l R. John- 
tan. d*r*a**d.

Hunter and PatHII*
Attornty* and Couoatllorg At 
Law
i l l  W. Park A v is o  
Wlattr Park. Florid*
First publication on March 97 
A April 7, II, it . till.
CtlS-il

lout Fact. f. Much Parroll, f. 
Wall Hahavtd. S. Rank Ron
• Kt OMI H ACE — S/IS Mil* -  
1. Tail Wire, S. Hlg Soon*, 
S. hlory Mllantl. 4. Hluffor, I. 
Ilajah ll*au. f. Black Not* I'q, 
7. Dingo Polly, S. Boat Clu* 
TRIRD RACR — I  I I  Mil* -  
t. I'm Oltd. 1. Poet*.la, I Craia 
nock. A. Bpaady Da*. I. N(i 
Plus. « Faulda, 7. Kino I.n. 
S. Top lluhy
Fill l l l l l  IIACR — l / l l  Mil —
1. Baltaa* Gal, i. Nebraska 
Nad, J. Timely Kathy, 4. Jo.l* 
Dewitt. I. Ill Jnay, S. OH Pa > 
mant, f. Ureal Fir*. I. Cloliln 
Circle
F u -n i  n a r r  —  » '*  n ii* -
I. Pay Off Ulrl, Z. Judy Had. I. 
Forthright. 4. Panda Hoi-k, I. 
Color, *. Omar 0 ,  T. Callo 
Hhlp. I. Btora
alXTII RACK —  •/!•  Mil* -
t. IVaaty Kano, I. flay Ball, 
9. Walk Lucky, 4. Balatla 
Mar. A. lid Fir*. 4. Donait 
Flray ML*. 7. Luvamlka, I.
Iiaaiiwnod.
• KVCVtll RACK — ■/■ Mllwa
1. Kay Club's Kay, I. Eay
Fly, t. Ruse Vollmar. 4. Hu- 
kt, 9. Party Dan, 4. Hochn 
Mis, 7. Mouncrrat, 4. Clrna 
Wondar
Ell.II I II n AI K — 9 /t l  Mila—
I. Bull A lit ad. t. Chryalar, 1.
c>. ll.'a Artlcla, I. Wlr# Man.
I. Bacca Hna*. 4. Soek Tr».
7. Just Elmar, S. Vapr 
Stream
NINTH RACK —  B/IB Mil* -
1. Itnck Flight. J.Pock*! Coo. 
1. I’ppar Mtory, 4. Uonn Fa*. 
I. (loldan Howard, i. Fit. I.
0. B.'a Oanaral, S. Wlekat Al
lyTENTH RACH — B/IB MIL -
1. Air. Tall Man, a. Ulltttrlg 
Hot*, a. hi tm ty a .. 4. o . if* 
Doll. 9. flu 11 <>n I, I. Harnitn, I. 
Ed'* Cnrky

Trojans Beat 
SHS Keglers

Ttie Evans High Trojaa 
ce|>p*d • pair o f matcha 
from Bamlnoia High Mondr 
In tha InLr-Seholaatic Boe
ing League. The Trojan tins 
took a 8 to I decision fret 
ths Seminole* while tha Evm* 
girl* whitewashed tha loef* 
4 to 0.

Evans boys —  794-188-78 
plus —  Parrish, 219 —  89; 
S t e v o  Walkar, 370; Jh 
Faulkingham, 540; Q • i* 
Tuckar, 502; Jim Fromnn. 
454.

Banford boys, 748-836-796- 
2376 —  Ed Hubbard, 44; 
John Boggs, 454; Ralph t i
ger, 414; John Jtrnlgan, its 
Stsva Bassett, 218/572.

Evans girl*— 840-808-862- 
1970 Many Ds Julia; Joels 
DeWalt, 388; Nsney Inmn, 
185— 412; Pauls CasIow, 2.1; 
Billie Csslow, 802; Busan Tl- 
ley, 143.

Hanford girls — 802-839-47 
— 1888 — U  NeU ntnnig 
387; R e n a  McKensie, l^  
421; Keren Duggan, 34; 
Mary Swigonskl, 378; Die*

Dressen Hopes 
For Tigers 
On Upswing

By Sandy Padwe 
l !PI Sports Writer

When someone asks Chuck 
Drcisen stkiut Detroit's pen
nant chances, he begins by 
detailing how the Tigers ob
tained Jerry Lumpc, !>on 
Demcter and Dave Wicker- 
sham in trade* and he ends 
with the usual "if*  before 
Frank Lary’* name.

Well, no one has come right 
out and predicted the “ if" is 
about to disappear from all 
conversation about Lary, but 
then baseball people are sup 
erstltlou* that way. They 
don't take chances on sub
jects like sore-armed pitch 
ers.

Lary, however, has been 
pitching excellent ball (his 
spring, including a strong six 
Inning stint in Monday's 6-3 
victory over Cincinnati.

riagued by arm trouble 
since his 23-9 record In toot, 
lary- appears headed for a 
comrhsrk this season, lie has 
worked 19 Innings this spring, 
more than any other Tiger 
pitcher, sod his earned run 
average ls 1.89.

In Monday's game, he al
lowed just two hits and one 
run. Lary was the winning 
pitcher thanks to Lumpe who 
hit two triples snd batted In 
two runs.

Detroit nlso won ■ “ R"
game battle with the Res, 4-3. 
The Tigers had 13 hits off 
Jim O'Toole, including a home 
run by George Thomas.

Vem Law, another “ sore- 
inner" trying to make a 
comeback with Pittsburgh this 
season, retired the first eight 
Minnesota baiters, but sud
denly lost his touch and the 
powerful Twins went on o 
beat the i'lrntes, 7-3.

Jimmie Hall connected for 
his sixth home run of the 
spring to put the Twins ahead 
to stay. Earl Iiattey also 
connected for the Twins. Law 
allowed all seven runs on 10 
hits.

Tony Coniglisro, the sensa
tion of the West this season, 
kept it up today by lining an 
Important double which en
abled Boston to lie tlie Chi
cago Cubs and then win It. 
8-7, on • home run by roo
kie Tony Horton.

Whitcy Ford pitched three 
scoreless innings for New 
York as the Yankees defeated 
tha Philadelphia Phillies, 4-2. 
Dennis Bennett went seven 
Innings for Philadelphia, al
lowing two runs and five hits. 
Jark llaldschiio, who relieved, 
took the loss.

The Baltimore Oriole* scor
ed nine runs la the loth inn
ing and defeated the Wash
ington Senators, 14-5. Ed Roe
buck retired the first bat
ter in the ninth, but then 
came the rally and the Sen
ator reliever wss on the 
mound the whole way.

A hloop double down the 
left field line with two out 
In tltr 12th Inning gsve the 
Ixw Angeles Dodgers ■ 7-6 
victory over the New York 
Meta. Foriy-aix players saw 
action in the 3'kJiour game.

The Chicago White Sox 
scored two rune wltlmut a 
hit off Bob Gibson and de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals 
2-1. Itay Sadcekl relieved Gib
son in the eighth she* the 
Cardinal starter tost his own 
game due to wildness and his 
two errors. The White Sox 
wound up with Just three hits.

Milwaukee rallied for three 
runs la the top of the seventh 
Innings to defeat Kansas City, 
4-1. Lew Krsusse pitched the 
first sevea Innings for Kansas 
City and was rrllcved hy John 
O'Donoghus who took the loss.

WJf» VtnTnrff VrrsTB March 81, 1964—Paff* 9

Sneed Must Be Reckoned 
With In Masters Open

MIAMI (UPI) -  Jack Nlck- 
lius has to be the favorite 
when they tee it up In the 
Masters next week but a 
pretty good bet la for old 
Slammln' Sammy Snead to 
finish in the first 10 when 
the final putt has been holed.

Snead's failures to the U. 
S. Open are legendary. Four 
times he has finished second 
and another time he booted 
It clean away on tlie final 
hole with a resounding eight

on the 72nd hole in 1939 which 
ia one of the most sorrowful 
golf stories of aU time.

But from a raverso post 
(Ion, the dirot derring-do of 
the 31-year-old from the Vir
ginia hills haa been phcoom 
enal In the Masters.

In the 27 previous Masters 
tournaments Sam haa won 
the title three timea against 
the best In the world and 
finished in the first 10 on 
IS ocea alona.

Thousands win watch the

RIET AND NET — New York p i t c h e r  Jack 
Fisher firca one from behind tho protective net 
nt tho Mots’ training rnmp in St. Petersburg. He 
could bo a valuable addition.

Joe's Laundry Back In First
Joe's Laundry rolled hack 

Into first placs In the III- 
N'ooners l.ougue with a clean 
•weep over the DeBsry Debs. 
Hunt Realty helped juggle 
positions when thi-y won four 
points from fitenstrom Realty. 
Cook's Comer, with litres wins 
from ths Acey Doury Wives, 
Is again tied for the number

The young of ■ whale Is 
called a calf.

A  L A W N  S P R N K L E R  S Y S T E M  
I S  A  G O O D I N V E S T M E N T
IF IT IS PRO*ERLY d e s ig n e d .

LET US HELI YOU PLAN THE 
MOST EFFICIEN" AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MET YOUR NEEDS —

NOW AT NO ADIITIONAL COST TO YOUJ

WALL SUPPLY
111 N. BENCH AYE.

SANFORD, FLA. 822-5412
"H e a d q iu r tcn  Fr Sprinkler S yitcm a"

All Metro Teams 
Playing Today

All of tits Metro Confer
ence's eight baseball club.* 
are scheduled for action tills 
■flcrnoon.

Seminole High will host tlie 
Oak Ridge Pioneers hers In 
Sanford, the Colonial Grena
dier* tangle with the Trojans 
st Evans, IMgewater'i Eag
le* will host Winter Park 
High’s Wildcats tonight at 
Tinker Meld in Orlando, and 
the Rishop Moore Hornets will 
he entertained by Ilia Boone 
High Braves.

In Rogor, Java, thunder
storms occur on sn average of 
■bout 320 days ■ year.

three slot with Art Brown 
Pest Control. Susy Iteno's 181 
high game and Meda Wilt- 
shires 468 series hslptd Shoe
maker Construction win three 
points from Art Brown Poet 
Control.

Judy Clarke's 203-528 wss 
high for ths loop and was • 
big help for Southern Air 
when they spilt their points, 
2-2, with the CPO Wire*. M 
A R Bar won three points 
from Grapevills Nursery.

Leths Ward o f Art Brown 
Pest Control wss queen o f ths 
split circle when she converted 
tlie 8-7-10. Theims Unger, 
subbing for Steiutrom Realty, 
and Leths, picked up tho 6-10. 
Dot Johnson and Paulina Stev
ens converted the 5.7 end 
Linda Smith the 2-6-7. The 
8-10 fell for Ritzy Reno, Shir
ley Mifflin, and Carole Sur- 
brook and Hie 2-7 fur Connie 
Itlngo and Evelyn Uhr. Isabel 
Goihorn and Mary Tomaleaki 
spared tlie 6-8 and Meda Wilt
shire the 4-6.

Turkeys were rolled hy Dot 
Button, Isabel Goihorn, Kutliy 
Gray, Jo SLinkiewics, end Ev
elyn Uhr.

Bering Day*
Left!

(SesseR Ends
April 9)

29th Annual
CENTRAL FLORIDA DERBY 

FRIDAY NIGHT

DERBY CONSOLATION RACER 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Racing Nightly —  8:10 (Exeopt s>muy)
MATINEES —  W En„ FRI„ BAT . - 2 P . M .

Sorry. Ns Mineral

V  H f N N f l  Cl  t ill

HWV. 17-92

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD 4  ORLANDO

1964 renewal ef th* Masters
at Augusta National Golt 
Club from April 9 through 
April IX It'a • safe bet that 
millions will am  the telavl- 
aioa action from 5 to 8 p.m. 
EST on April 11 and from 4 
p. m. to 3:30 p.m. on April 
12.

The focus will, of course, bo 
on the lesdtri.

In "rtadlng tho green”  you 
would havo to guess tbst 
Nlcklaus will be right in thq 
thick of things and, at 24, 
well may become tho first 
Master to win two in * row.

There are a lot of others 
“ on" their game like Billy 
Casper, Tony Lems, Rex Bax* 
ter, Maion Rudolph. Gary 
Player and Jay Hebert It 
also la the kind of a chalk* 
enge which might bring Arn
old Palmer back onto hit 
game In time to make a big 
run at the Jackpot 

The feeling among his fel
low pros Is that Palmer had 
too far to come back. He has 
been scrambling madly and 
admits that be doesn't know 
Just what ls wrong. But they 
alio hold In tha profession 
that one# he grabs his touch 
■gain It will be Katy bar tho 
door, because A rate is work* 
ing on his game with all tho 
grim determination of the 
days before ho became “ Tho 
King."

Palmer's seven-year mark 
In the Masters borders on the 
fantastic, too. Ia that brief 
period he has scored three 
victories, in 1938, 1960 and 
1962, and he also has finish
ed second and third.

Yet Snead's record is even 
more fantastic and, actually, 
you don't havo to limit it to 
tho Masters. la  hie career 
he haa captured 114 tourna
ments, including tha recent 
PGA Seniors, and moved in 
at the recent Doral Invitation, 
al for a fourth-place tie be
hind Casper, Nlcklaus and 
Baxter.

Snead placed aecond fat the 
Masters In 1939 and in 1983, 
24 years later, the Ty Cobb 
of golf tied tor third place. 
Over the years la addition to 
his three wins be fiat been se
cond twice, third on four oc- 
os si on*, fourth once, eixtb 
once, eeventh three timea and 
eighth once.

The Open la a mental Meek
with him. If they playad K 
at Augusta next week bo 
might as wall stay homo. But, 
It being tho Masters, ttta beet 
bet you can make la that old 
Slammln' Sam will bo some
where In the top 10.

for SMAll
TRUCKS

Storflaf Ae Law Aa

M 5 ’ 5

THE HI-M ILER
R-C

FOR RANCH AMO

F H H f k x i

t W V i f o i #
M your tin t

SERVICE STORE
155 W. 1*4. ST. 

PH. 322-2821 .

L*T Jl . -
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Legal NoticeOUR BOARDING HOUSEBy Galbraith Peg* 10—March 81, 1964
HEH-WEH/NOT
t u r t l e s , w h o m  
— TOKTChSR It f 
t h e  M o c c  l
PR6CISB WOXO
— a n d  - m e v  
e e o u iR a  a  &Nue 
f?6S lO E N C S /B «, 
AM — I  TRUST SOU 
WON'T 6 6  LIGHTuid 
l^OUR OVEN) FOR 
\  A  FEW O AV61

ANO 
NO | 

COMMA ' 
THROUGH 
TVS LINK 
TWICB

ANO X PONT HAVE 
MV ICE O W M  BflVIR.' 
YOU COTTA HELP MB/

i*  ttie r m c t  rr c o c b t  o r  
THE VIVTH Jl'DItTAL CIH- 
c r r r . iv  a v d  fo e  a * * ! .
VOI.B COCVTT, FLORIDA.
l a w  ye. sa**

notice o r  rlt.r  s i n
STATE HOAD DEPARTMENT 
o r  rb o n iD A . an Agency of 
th« Slat* •( Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTT, a Politi
cal SubdlTlaloa of lha su ta  
of Florida,

Petitioner*

TOUCH.*
t h c r e s  n o
ROOM OH.
y o u r  traVa

•OorPT I
> EVEN 1 
(KNOW / 
/WHICH L  
ANSWER
> VM <
' h o pin g )
l F O R / /

WAIT,
X DCNT H*VS
AW yCKW V.*

I  KNOW THAT TVS 0 « N  IN T V l*  •-> 
SOUIRRSL CAGE LONGER TUAN 1WS 
LB GAL LIMIT— AND t  KNOW TMl* /  
Will SOUND LIKE SOMETHING OUT// 
OFAHEAD-SHRiNKER'C N O T t - /_ J  
ffOOK—  BUT TELL ME —  ARB -v -1 
THERE BY ANY CHANCE THREE I ! 
LIVE TURTLES IN MY OVEN 7 /

VERA COBB at a!.,
Prfcndanta. 

VOT1CE o r  EWIVKVT DO- 
m a i v  r n n r » : i : r » iM j i
IV THK VAMK AVII BT THE
arT iiontT V  o r  t h k  b t a t r  
o r  f l o r id *.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and to all pereont 
and partita claiming or hav
ing any rl(ht, till*. Intereat, 
ratate, mortgage or other Ran 
to or on thoaa certain per
cale of land hereinafter dee- 
crlbtd. and the following per
ron*. together with all un
known parauna claiming by, 
through or under known per- 
■ ona who ara dead, or who aro 
not known to be dead or allvai 
b ec tio v  TTeao-iaea — »T i t h  
b  o  a n  a-t-td — a r .B iv o i.a  
COFVTV — VANBI A.VU AD-

DON'T
WORRX OLIVER!

(P E R H A P S  
x  TH E R E'S ' 
A  HEAVEN 
JUST FOR r- 
S D O G S ! J

r  m o m . ™  
D O  D O G S  

► S O  T O ?
h e a v e n  )

REALLY
D O N 'T
k n o w ;

l P E A R .v ^hem me
REALLY

OUT OUR W AY*****
’ ha/  sm oking  in sprre o r  y
ALL THE LECTURING IVB N 
DONE ON HOW BAD IT IB FOR 
YCU-AWD HOW EASY IT IS 

. TO GET STARTED. AND ,  
h o w  h a r d  m s  

>  « i d  ourr/  A

W^LLjWTTH ME IT WORKED 
THE OTHER WAV AROUND 
•* IT ONLY TOOK AtE A  _ 
HALF A  CJGARST T O  /  
FIND OUT HOW HARP 11 
fT  IS "TO GET STARTED }  

t AND HOW EASY r r  J\.
S w  is  t o  o u r r /  M

Mary T. Hilliard 
Route 4 Hughea Land 
Futurity Farm 
Lexington. Kentucky' 
BRD No. 111.1

"Oabblost bunch of customers I over sow. I'll bst I 
haven't talked 30 mlnutoo oil morning!"

RH* WWYPOYtXJSfl 
u VM XKEM EUP? W 
YOU KNOW LOW HARD 
m s  FOR MB TO GCT

t iz z y

tr .cT io v  naae-B M  — e t a t h  
r o a d  i -43a — s k m iv o i.r  
COL'VTT — DESCRIPTIONS 
8RD No. 141.1 
That part of:

The SEN o f  i w n  « f  SC<(.
Section :i .  Townahlp SI
South. Rang# 10 EaaL 

lying within 140 feat aach alda 
of tha survey line of Stata 
Road 410. Section T7444, aald 
aurvey lint bains doaerlbed aa 
followa:

Begin oa tha South lino of 
Sactlon SI. Townahlp 11 
South, Rang# 10 Eaat at • 
point 1114.7! feat Wait of 
tha Southeast corner of aald 
Section II. tbtnca North 31* 
44 31" Weat 4110.00 foot to 
tha beginning of a curve 
concert Northtaatarly har
ing a radius of 1110.01 feat.

Northweaterly 411.11 
curve 

of

T^E wVlL̂ XJ
DO WE A  FAVOR.

two’s Jusr drasoy
AT A CONCERT/

EVEN THE
C Y M B A L S

D O M Y  W A K E
.  H IM / j

WLVWJfa » »

OUR ANCESTORS thanea
feet along aald 
through a central angle 
11*11:1'' to the North lino 
of aald Section 31 at a point 
704.10 feet Weat o f  tho 
Northtaat corner of tha 
NW>; o f aald Section It. 

Containing t .l l  aerte, mart OR 
lea*.
OWNED BT: Mauda Dlka. un

married and Robert L. Dike, 
ir alive, or If deceased, any 
unknown hair* derlaeaa gad/
or other elalmanta under 
aald Robert L. Dlka 

8RD No. 111.1 
RIGHT OF WAT 
That part of:

The 8 l / t  of tha NF.li «* 
NW>i, lying Eaat of 
Stata Road 410. formerly 
Lake Howell Road. Laaa 
tha North 300 feet thereof, 
Bectloa It, Townahlp 11 
South. Rinse to Kait. 

lying within 100 faat each 
alda e f tha aurray lint o f 
Stata Road 414, Section T70I1, 
eald aurvey line being deaerlb- 
ad aa follow*:

Begin an tho South Una o f 
Section 11. Townahlp 11 
South, Range 14 Eaat at a 
point 1114.71 feat Weat o f  
tha Southeast corner of said 
Section II thenr* North 11* 
It 'H " West 4110.01 foat to 
tha beginning of a curva 
roncavo Nerthesitarly hav
ing a radius of ltlO.al feet, 
thence Northweaterly 411.11 
feet along aald curva through 
a central angl* of l l ’ l t 'l l *  
te tha North tin* of *al< 
Sactlon II at a point TS4.0S 
fact West of tho Northoaat 
corntr of tha NW14 at aald 
Saetlen II.

Celatalntng 1.14 sort*  Mara 
or laaa
OWNED BT: WILLIAM R. 

HILLIARD. Individually and 
ae Truttee. joined by hla 
wife. MART E. HILLIARD 
TAKE NOTICE that a De

claration of Taking haa beta 
filed In the above-styled eauta 
by the Petitioners, the acquir
ing authority of thoaa pro
ceeding*. ef tha taking at tha 
above-described lands, for tha 
purpoaa aat forth la tha Peti
tion la thl* taut*, Tla.t Aa 
right o f way for a portion 
of Btat* Road No. 8-414, In 
Bemlnol* County, Florida, and 
that tht Honorabl* Vella A. 
Williams, ena at tha Judge* 
o f tho Clreult Court o f tha 
Ninth Judlelal Circuit af Flor
ida. will, oa th* 14th day af 
April, A. D. 1144, at t o'clock 
P. M., In tha Samlnola County 
Courthouse at Sanford, Florida, 
consider said Declaration of 
Taking, ' appoint appraiser*, 
and makt suck Order aa tha 
Court dacma prapar. AU par
ties t* th* ault and all par
tita Interested may appear and 
bo heard at th* lime and place 
designated.

Tou, and tech e f yea, ara 
heraby commanded to appear 
by filing an Anewar to tha 
petition heretofore filed In 
thlo eanee In tha antltled 
Court on or before tho Ith day 
of Mary. A. D. 1144. to show 
what right, tit!*, later eat or 
lloa you. or any e f yog. hav# 
In and to the above-daeorlbod 
land* and show eaust why 
th* ism* should aat bo taken 
for tk* nits and pnrpaao* aat 
fortk la th* PatlUam Bled 
barela.

WITNESS aay Hand and the 
Seal of aald Conrt on this ll lk  
day ef March. A. D. 1H4. 
(SEAL!

Arthur H. Backwltb, Ft.  
Clerk of the Clreult Court, 
In and for Seminole Coun- 
tr, Florida.
By Baadra S. Johnson 
Deputy Clerk 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
County Attorney
Drawer g
Sanford. Florida, and 
JACK W. FIERCE 
Holland Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of Counsel fer tha Petitioner* 
Publish March 14. SI *  April 
T. 14. 1H4.
CDS-ll

HOW WOULD SOL) U kE 
TO B e  MV FRIEND?H E U A T H S 3 ? / 

XTe/TOMARB 
AT LEAST CUE 

NEWFCIENO 
EVER/CAY. .

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL

"Rembrandt? I bslltvs hs’s In thd drawing room—  
* wh«ro olio?*'

MONSTER MX) )  THE M<WOTAUR_ L-J—----- <  COMB...ri-L
BROKE OF AS < PAAT MAN, X  X NEVTfi \  BHCJW HIM 
HAVING HOOFS? J n M T B U U -l/  HEARD OF A \ ID YOU .

WEILYE9, BUT THI 
MINOTAUR'S NOT 
EXACTLY MORTAL 

i HIMSELF/ _____^

SHORT RIBS

r  f i t  SHOW EM How .
MUCH WIU. POWER XHANE

MUdllTW|FHCLMdMO 
m ttc u  Ia t t k e e l l  

coa* t^ / baa lost to
ONI <T HUHSQEDPWS
— w f c i o w r o

RLCAXRAX1,

»Ve SMOKED M V ,
IPfirt QSARETTEi

"I said I Intended to do my pert In eliminating 
deadwood In government—l didn't even mention 

tho word 'resignation'!"

BUGS BUNNY
XW ASAW «/AnW M*>PLCASC

HUWWYi
I  CAME AS 
SOON ASYA 

CALLED,
L FUDPSy! .

YEAH! HOLES'
j y g g y i w m !

SUTDOATT WORRY, 
DOC! XlLTAlCg 

CAKEOTH' U’L 
^ P E S T s . r a . . ^

MAWBC THIS' 
J0VS00NNA 
HTOUOHCk 

THAN I  
sElOOOtEOjV

T A U .U Y M 9  
f J  have * u y
/eXFRtflSION-eVtK YOU,

O GHOST 1 
WHO WALKS. J

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will B«t bu ruapeaslbU

[ j
1 1

f l } 1
IUE » 1 * '

1 1 II
rr
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Plan Your Profits--Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial 322-5612

f.. 
t >
r
*

«

Phone
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

- 322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W . First
uspoiaiBiLrnr:

The Herald wm net be re
sponsible lor more than oae 
Incorrect tniertloa of rour ad, 
aad raiarvts the rl|ht to re
vise or rejeet an; advirtlia- 
meat from what ordered to 
•onfora te the polieloa of thla 
paper.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Toe*., thru Prt - I  P. M. day 
helare iaaertiea. Moo. • Sat

D IA SLU V n 
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tuea., thru Fri. -  S P. M. day 
before iaaertiea. Mon.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Loot ft round
S. Noticaa - Feruonala
5. Education - Inatructlon 
4. Transportation
6. Food
6. For Rant
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
8. For Sale or Rent 
10. Wanted to Rent
II . Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
IB. Buslneaa Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wanted
20. Babysitter!
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services 
£8. Laundry Service 
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machintry - Tools
81. Poultry -  Live stock 
81A. Pets
82. Flowers -  Shrubs
83. FurnJtur*
84. Articles Tor Bala 
14-A Swap or Exchange
85. Articles *Vanted
86. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autoe Wanted
87. Boats • Motors
88. Motorcycles • Scooters
89. Trailers -  Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

Legal Notice
•UMlROMe r o r v n r

*0X1X0 COMMIMIOX 
N«Hr* at Fakll* I lM r ii*

Katie* It htrtbr elvtn. Ihit 
after ctneMerttlon. the Semi* 
Molt Ceentr Stnlnr Commtee. 
ton will hall a pubtte beerln* 
to StltrMiat the fetelbllltr of 
taeaw atM lne to the Hoard of 
Caaaly Cemmleelonere the! the 
fallowing deeerlbed property
rreiently taned A-l Aartcul- 

urt tnd It-1A Sinaia Kamtty
Iteeldthtltl he anned C - l  C o m -  
inerelal: AypV»p

_.Tr »nd K"tr|y of 1-4 
St/if. lotatad la the WH of 
the sa w  af IK* w w u  and KW 
U af tha HUM of tha SW>|. 
S-etlaa l - t t s -m :.  leaf: Coun
ty n « u  n/w and Act. nn 
It/W. farther deeerlbed at S 
•f S. It t i t  aad W of I-t.

Petit* hearlp* will ha hald 
la th* Seatlatle County Court 
Meat*. Caaaty Commleelnnera 
Hoorn, Sanford. Florida. Wed- 
tieeday, April 1. l i l t  at T:>« 
f .  hi. or aa aoon thereafter 
** poeeible.

Seminole County Zoning

2. N otices • P ersonals

Income Tax Returns. Lamar 
William*, Five Point*. Ph. 
322-7843.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0 . M. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

322-8827 322 7941

STOREROOM, or office, on 
liL  St., ntar > free park
ins loti. Inquire, Manuel 
Jacobson's Dept Store.

VACUUM CLEANER-LOCAL 
REPAIRS — SALES — 

ALL MAKES 
Phone 322-2282

Vacuum Cleaner
Repair*, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaneri told, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Avc., Sanford, Phona 
FA 2-4T63.

8. Education • Instruction
Baton and Strutting leiiont. 

Group or private. Phone 
322-3442 after 3 p. m.

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!
Men-womtn, 18-82. Start high 

as 1102.00 s week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thouaandi of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnec
essary. FREE Information 
on Job*, talariti, require
ments. Writ* TODAY giv
ing nama, addreis and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
57, c /o  Sanford Herald.

4. Transportation
WANTED: 40 riders, Me 

round trip, to Cape Ken
nedy. CtU 322-9348.

6. F or R ent

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S. Park Ave.

UNFURN. 3 BR. kit. elec, 
equip. $50 mo. 2482 Orange 
Ave. Ph. 322 6630 after 6 

p. m.

Furnished home on lake. 
South aide of Lake Jeaiup. 
Phone 365-3104.

2 BR Unfurn. houic. Cryital 
Lake Ave. A 4th St. Ph. 
322-40G6 or 322-6271.

1 BR furn. Duplex. Util, lncl, 
(60. mo. 322-6858.

Nice, roomy furn. 2 Bdrm 
apt. Tiled Bath, 1700 Mag 
oolta. 322-3951 or 2296.

Clean room* (or men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 322-0720.

Efficiency apt. Furnlihed, all 
new. Very coxy. Single or 
couple. 860 mo. 322-5604.

LAKE MARY, Furn. Duplex 
Apt. $65. Adult*, no pet*. 
Call 322-3930.

LAKE MARY, 2 Bit. Unfurn. 
house, kit equlpt. $75. 
AvaU. April 2. Ph. 322-0114.

Unfurn. 8 BR. house. 1418 
Orange Ave. Ph. 322-0274

Modern CB, 3 BR, 1H Baths, 
Kit. equlpt. Interior newly 
p a i n t e d .  flOO. 668-4023 
Please do not call Friday 
nllcs or Saturday*.

Legal Notice
attM ixoi.K  r o r x m r  

k o  v  I v i i  e t H t w i a a i u v  
\«ll«-* mt Fahlla Haartaa

N u t le t  I- h a r t b y  g lv . n ,  th a t  
after eonatdarathm. tha Itml-

CommlMton 
■y jUbart Sentinel* c

_ f  Brown 
County Zoning

Director
Publl.h March tt. it . 1M4- 
CDS-**

XOTK’ ll OF it 'IT  
ATK OF FLORIDA TO 
iRTH A J. HAROtS. w h «*  
ildanra la Rauta I. La Fot- 
t». Tannaaaaat
t ault having bean fllad 
atnat ynu In the Circuit 
urt In and for s.mlnol* 
unty, Florida. In Chincrry. 
• ijlvorra. Ib» abbreviated 
I* af which le Walter W. 
rail. glalntltf. v. Martha J. 
rgla, defendant, thla notlr. 
to ronulra you to flit with 
» Clarii of aald court your 
Ittan defanaae. If * jr .  •« 
» rlalntlffa complaint filed 
ft+14 e iu ii, m<1 to perv# ft 

py * f tha l in e  on plain- 
fa  altarneya not later lh*o 
i (th day of April. A H.
l/araln fall not or n dacra# 
» coa ftiio  will ba anlarad 
atnat you.
WITNBgg my hand and the 
it af aald Court at Sen- 
rd. Florida, thla ith day of 
ireh. A. O- IMI.
B Arthur H. Bachwllh. Jr., 

n r  Sandra B. Johneon 
Deputy ClarkJTCIIISOH AND LKFFLISR

at Office Drawer H
Iwarda Uulldlng
nford. Florida
lornaya for tlalntlff
iblleh Mar. l*. IT, **. *t. t»**
>B-tl

nala County Zoning Commie*- 
Ion will hold a public hairing 
to da tormina the faadhlllly af
Ion old a hairing
recommending to th* Maard of 
Caiunty Commlealonara that tha 
following doaciibad properly 
preeently toned R- lAA Real- 
dentlal and R -l Duplex b* 
aoned R-l Multlpl* Famlli 
Reeldantlali Lata II aa* tl 
Dtllmer A Walaa Mantr. Fur 
(her deeerlbed aa PW af Olad- 
win Ave. and NW of Walla 
Ava.

Fublla hearing will ba held 
In tha Semtnale County Court 
llouee. County Cammlellonera 
Room, ganford. Florida, Wad- 
net-ley April I, t i l t  f t  Till 
I1. M. or aa aoon thereafter 
aa poeeible

pemino:* County Zoning 
Commleelon 
Dy Robert S. Drown 
Hemlnole County Zoning 
Dlroelcr

ruhlleh Merrh tt. II. 11*1. 
CD8-T1

aKHIMil.lt ('HIATT
a o x ix i*  rt»M M i«*m v

\ o t l r *  mt  Feeletlr l l . a r l n g
Notice le hereby given, that 

after consideration, the garni- 
nol* County Zoning C'*mmlM- 
Ion will hold a public hearing 
In determine the feaalMllty of 
recommending to the llohrd of 
County c-mmleilor.ere that 
the following deacrlbe-l pro 
pcrly prtvently a»ned It -1 
Iteeldenllal be aoned C-l Com
mercial: The N ten fl of th* 
y: l»a ft of tha W yto fl of 
the HWti of Iht NK*. of 8ec- 
lluii II-XIH-IOK lying H of 8 
||. <]*. Further deerrlbed at 
eoulh of ■. R. t i l  and eaal of 
I’ralil* Lake Drlva-ln Theater.

Publlo keerlag will ba hald 
In th* Saminol* County Caurt 
llouee. County Commltalonara 
Room. Sanford, Florida, Wad- 
nredey. April *. l i lt  at Till 
I*. M. or aa euoa theraaftrr 
aa poeeible.

aemlnole County Zoning 
Cammlaelon 
Dy Robert a  Brown 
gaminal* County Zoning 
tetrertnr

publleh Match It. It, tilt. 
CDS-lt

6. For Real
Furn. Apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.

2 BR Furn. house. 218 W. 
19th SL $85 mo. Vacint 
Apr. 1st. No pets. 222-2909.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Roomi prlvats baths, 114 
W. First 8L

FURN. Apt Clot* in. Jlmml* 
Cowan. 322-40U.

1-ROOM elflclcncy apt with 
pvt. bath and shower, suit
able (or couple or (Ingle 
perion or retired. All utili
ties Included In rent Ideal
ly located on Flrit St., with
in 1 block of 2 free parking 
loti and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dapt. Store, 211 E. First St.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ava. 
Apply 8-6:30.

RENT A BED 
RoP-tway, Hospital ft Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Weak, or Month 

Ph. FA 1-8181 111 W. lit  SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

9. For Salt or Rani
4 BR Cottags, furn., ISIS 

Douglu, 16$., 2 BR furn. 
apt. $60, 317 E. 25th.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE- Call e v e n i n g  a 
322-1587.

2 BR house, kitchen equipped. 
Inquire 817 Catalina Drive.

11. Real Estnta Wanted
WILL BUY DIRECT from 

Owner a tract of high land 
with adequate Lake front
age. Please stale location, 
slxc, price ft terms. Address 
P. O. Box 1012, Winter Park.

12. Real Estate For Sale
2 BR, house, Fla. room, kit. 

equipped, Venetian blinds, 
awnlngi fenced yd. Small 
down payment, $62 mo. 151 
Country Club Clrcia.

Nice 5 BR home, offeri In
come, invest. $6,920. 322-5689.

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd ft Park Ave. 
Phone 322-5841

LOCH ARBOR 
3 Bedroom*, 2 bath*, ipac- 

iousnan galore throughout 
entire Home. A Real Bar
gain at $14,000 with term* 
arranged!

SWIMMING POOL 
It's Trust A Ranch style 

home featuring 3 Bedrooms, 
2 Baths, separate dining 
room, plua large Florida 
Room ft double carport, 
fenced swimming pool. For 
only $700 Down. Located In 
Loch Arbor.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322-5232 

Nitea: 122 8971-3031 or 2248

Close-in— 2 BR frame home 
with extra large lot—300 ft. 
frontage on Magnolia Ave 
—eould be mide Into I lots 
—level ground with lots of 
tree*—810,000.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ava. FA 1-8123

FHA - VA HOMES
I, 8, ft 4 BEDROOMS

i, m ,  ft a b a t h s
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

9100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
gee Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2563 Park Dr. 322-2420
GREENBRtAR 

Choice Iota available In 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

Reiidentlal ft Commercial in 
coma property for sale or 
trade. Near Shopping Can 
ter. Ph. 322 3535.

APRIL FOOL!
No, This la for real. 2 furn 

iihed apt*, and 1 two-bed 
room Home, furnished and 
close In. Total income $140 
month. Approx. $3,500 Down, 
$4,500 Balance on mort
gage at $40 monthly.

JOHNNY WALKER. Broker 
223-6457 for Appofelment

Otje ftanforb Rrralh March 31, 1964— Pago 11 12. Real Eatata For Salt
-

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Aibcstoi shingled 3 BR., cor

ner lot, 105x300, trees, kit- 
c h a n  equipped. Spotless. 
Carporte. $200 down, $83 
mo. Owner will hold mort
gage. O. Baumbach. Phoni 
TE 8-3148.

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
3 Bedroom with 2 full tile 

baths In Country Club 
Heights, the beautiful com
munity away from tha city 
noise* tod Right pattarn, 
and with tha eonveelaaeei 
of lower, water, afreet 
light* and aldewalka. Thli 
spacious home feature* te 
ven closeU and a huge 1x13 
FL utility room. Ifrla Is a 
b u i l d e r *  closeout FHA 
evaluation is 113,500 with 
$73.39 per month. The build 
cr* will Include 2600 worth 
of new furnishings or will 
credit that amount Com* 
and see ua today. Call Bill 
Unsworth for appointment 
322-8560, Southern Homes.

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insurer. 
FHA-VA Sales Broker. 2465 

S. P a r k  Ave. 322-2264, 
322-2285.

"Lady bird, lady bird, where hava youjpno? Lady bln 
lady bird, where hava you flown? To tha WHITE

HOUSE, of .coureel** __________________________
___ _____________ NO MONEY DOWN. Take
12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For SaJ existing mortgage on 2 bed

room, 2 bath. 113 K. Cole 
man Clr. For info, call 
323 0667

GOLFER'S PARADISE 
One of Loch Arbor's finest 

homes In a secluded spot 
surrounded by natural beau
ty and facing directly on 
the Golf Course. A homo 
designed for gracious living, 
charming throughout and 
having a dining room, Flor
ida Room, 2 baths, fire
place, central heat and air- 
conditioning and a perfect
ly huge 2-Car garage. Ex
cellent long-term financing 
with aa little as $1,000 down. 
Exclusive with

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 
116 N. PARK AVE. 822-0173

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT 
In Loch Arbor— 98 ft. front 

on West Crystal Drive—Over 
200 ft. deep—Exceptionally 
high ground with trees.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME t e s t e d  f ir m
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

TOCKET FARM 
You'll love this clean, pret

ty, furnished farmhouse sit
ting in the middle of 5 rich 
cultivated acre* of land 
near a great fishing lake. 
Give us a ring—It'a only a 
10 minute drive. Price 
$11,500. Some Terms. Phone 
Stemper Agency 1919 S. 
French Ave. 322-4991.

I BR. Home. Study, m  
Baths, Urge Family Ilm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing iteve, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine ft rug*. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay- 
minu (13.50.

KLNGSWOOI) BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 18074

LONGWOOD AREA 
FHA—84 Yr. Mortgagee

NO CLOSING COSTS 
Small Down Payments 

HOMER FROM 912,600 
Live Cheaper Than Rent

Country Club 
Heights

Rt. 17-12 Turn on Rt. 427 
at Five PoInU, Hml. to SR 15

DEBARY: 2 BR., terraxxo 
floors, elee. heat, alr-cond., 
built-in GE kitchen. 117.000 
W. T. Corbett, Real Estate, 
661-4791.

TRADE THAT TRAILER 
FOR A NEW HOME IN 

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
A LIMITED NUMBER OF 

TRAILERS BEING TAKEN 
ON TltADE ON 3 ft 4 BED 
ROOM HOMES 
Call Mr- Leatherbury at 

322-2744
Between 1 and 5 Dally

3 & 4
BEDROOM HOUSES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Air-Conditioning Optional 
Ai Low ai $150 Down

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
LAKE MARY 

West on 25th St. and 
Left on Lake Mary Blvd.

2 Milei 
322-2744 

and
LAKE WAYMAN 

HEIGHTS 
LONGWOOD

South on 17-92 — 6 ml.
(2 block* Northweit of 

Long wood Plate)
LMN Enterprises,

Inc.
Ph. assail

2 BR., 1 BATH 
Screened porch, including kl 

chon equip. Down paymei 
$350. Monthly Payment 
$58 50.
KINGSWOOD BUILDER!, 

INC.
322-8074

900 CATALLVA DRIVE . 
Two bedroom home wit 

Urge roomi, oak floor*, kl 
chcn equipped. Situated o 
2 Urge terraced loU wit 
fruit and ihade tree*. Pri< 
ed at $12,000, with Tensi 
Exclusive with

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiit, Ai m . 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank B!d|

FOUND!
402 Colonial Way, Highland 

Park, a Wonderful buy in a 
2 Bedroom masonry home, 
excellent condition, Florida 
Boom, citrui, well, nicely 
landscaped. One of San- 
ford'a best neighborhoods. 
Price, only $10,650, a* low 
as $350 Down with FHA fi
nancing. Exclusive

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5233 anytime

16. Fem ale H elp W anted

LOCH ARBOR LIVING 
This modern CB home wit 

spacious living room sep: 
rated from tho largo dlnln 
area by a divider wall glvt 
you dining privacy. The 
bedrooms and 2 bath* ar 
conveniently arranged t 
add to your happy bom 
life. $450 Down, $90 mont 
Including taxes and lnsu 
ance. C 11-4 U BUYI Ca 
322-4991, Stemper Agenc. 
1919 So. French Ave.

HOUSEWIVES 
Tel. work, your home, up to 

$30 weekly comm, part lime. 
Permanent. Write Interna
tional Magaxlne Service, P. 
O. Box 6137, OrUndo, Fla.

Sewing Machine 
Operators Needed
Steady employment in a mo

dern alr-conditloncd factory. 
Apply In person to Allx of 
Sanford, Illway 17-92. Do 
not phone.

a t t e n t io n  REALTOR: Registered Nurses
Beautiful S BR., 2 bath Uk 
front home. Large lot. Prl 
ed to sell. Ph. 322 6721.

LAKE MARY, New 2 Bl 
nice kitchen, eent. heat, tl 
bath, act-ln grove. New lo 
price. Owner. 322 6859.

Licensed Practical 
Nurses

BEAUTIFUL 3 BR, 2 Ba 
Home in Ravenna Park, 
real buyl Owner 323-0648.

3 Bit., lt t  bath borne. A 
lume payment*. 222-3433.

$300 DOWN
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath homo 

large lot 250 ft. deep, w 
separate dining, aewlg pal 
ed inilde and ou t 

$14,600
$100 DOWN

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Cant 
heat. PaymenU Usa th 
$50 per month.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hlawat

1) If you are above average 
and capability

2) if you enjoy working dir
ectly with patients

S) if you arc public rela
tions minded

U you have these qualities 
and good references, De
nary Manor li willing to 
pay accordingly.

DeBary Manor 
Nursing Home 

Retirement Center
00 N. 17-91

DeRarg. Florida 668-4426

17. Mala Help Wanted

V A  - FH A
Property MnnaRcmenl 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for your a*lection 
theta Baautiful 2, 8 , f t  4 

Bedroom

Government 
Owned Home?

Priced From $6,71 
Down Payment! 
As Low As $1(X 

Monthly Paymen 
From $43.50

To mak* tha beet hoax 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management ft 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Real!
Office FA 2 -tlli 
Night FA K M  

123-0709
ISM Park Dr. Baaieri, |

PERMANENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

8105 WEEKLY SALARY 
ft LIBERAL BONUS

Be associated with a com
pany that offera maximum 
opportunity for a perman
ent and profitable career.

'C an you qualify?
1. High school education or 

equivalent
2. Neat appearance
I, Car In good condition — 

free to travel llonday to 
Friday

4. Ago 21-18
If you are qualified, you will
receive training at full pay.
See Company Representative 

Mr. David Jackson, Wed
nesday. April 1st, 10 a. m. 
to 2 p. O). Florida State Em
ployment Office, 200 So. 
French Ave., Sanford, Fla.

Tbe City of Sanford Civil Ser
vice Board is accepting ap
plications for the position 
•f Fireman. Qualifications: 
81 to 30 yrs. of age; min- 
mum hgt 5*7"; minimum 
Wgt. 123 lbs; High School 
grad, or equivalent educa
tion;; resident of Seminole 
County for at least six 
months Immediately prior to 
date of application. Exam, 
for qualified applicants will 
be held at 2:00 p. m. April 
40, 1964 in the City HalL 
Suhmlt applications to Civil 
Service Examiner not later 
than April I , 1964.

19. 8ituatlonn W anted

DAY WORK. 322-2782.

Yard work wanted. 322-2572.

Will car* for elderly person 
In my home, by day or 
week. 322-1695.

SLIPCOVERS mad* to Order. 
Reasonable. Ph. 322-5112.

Work wanted. Dayi. 322-7033 

20. B a b ys itte r !

BABYSITTING In my bom* 
322-2274.

21. Beauty Salons

PERMANENT SPECIALI 
Our Budget Wave Now $6.93 

Ac* Beauty Salon, 
Mayfair RoUl 
Phone 122-8323

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.m. by appt. Alio 

eveningi. 3 Senior stylists 
103 S. Oak. 322.3742.

Special By Popular Demand 
Our Budget Wave Spec. $0.95 

Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

25. Plumbln? Servlc
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Service*
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4223

Part time Carpenter Repairs. 
Small Jobs. Expert ft Ouar 
anteed workmanship. Ph 
322-7800.

PAINTING. Interior-Exterior, 
and all types Home Repairs 

All Work Guaranteed 
A. J. ADCOCK 

General Contractor 
322-0358

Need a Painter? 322-3090.

Tractor mowing ft Grading. 
Call FA 2-7621.

P A I N T I N G ,  Inside, Out, 
Large, Small. Call Bob 
323 0742.

NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

T. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties ft Gatherings, 

Small or Large.
FAST 8ERVICE 

Day 222-2611 - Night 322-0922

WELi-S DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and 8iiei 
We Repair and Servlc* 

b T  I N R
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

For FAST TAXI SERVICE 
call Homer Little at Grey
hound Bus Station. 222-1421 
or 322 0993.

Bcrryhill Painting Contractor. 
Commercial • Industrial • 
Residential. Free estimate. 
W* Appreciate Your Busl- 
ness. 322 2217.

29. Automobile Banrlea

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonknrlk Ola** and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. PA S-4123
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimate*, 
pickup, delivery. Recorlng 
ft repair* discounted.
2UH E. Ird. 822-1441

Auto Gists, Top* 
ft Seat Cevtri

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

204 W. 2nd St. FA 64032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31 A. Beta
Utter English Setter pup* for 

sale. Ph. 322 9223.

12. Flowers • Bhruba
ANNUALS — ROSES 

WOODRUFFS 
FARM ft GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave — 322-3976

BLOOMING Roses on Chero- 
kee stock. All other kinds 
o f Nursery ahrubbery and 
trees.

Grey Shadows Nursery
& Ml. 8. on Sanford Avg.

Shop the Herald Ads where 
oca! merchants offer thtlr 
best buys.

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING TAST 
RESULTS

<100 DO W N  
$43 MONTH 

I • Bedroom Home
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER PARK 
Comer Le* Rd. and 17-92 

Phong 644-0021

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furnlturt 

Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

For th* biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furn! 
ture, see Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 8 days 9 to 0.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $12.50 on 2 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TR 8-1111, Casselberry, eol 
loot

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren 

ovating. New ft Used Furnl 
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave 
FA 2-2117.

34. A rticles F or Sale
"Brothers" Knitting Machine 

complete with carrying ease, 
attachments and lnstruc 
tlon manual. Uke new $25. 
322-7473.

Shallow well pump, cost *150, 
will sell for $83. used l 
yr., good cond. Reynolds 
Trombono, used 2 mo., cost 
$200. sell for price. Fli. 
322 6114.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping store*.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO 
309 El in Ave. 322-3731

SINGER
ROUND ROniHN MACHINE 

(Rental Machine) 
Reduced 23%

Call Singer Representative 
WX 6800

SELLING OUT! Mahogany 
Sec’y. Misc. furn., kitchen 
ware, lace bedspreads, an 
tlque settee, Iron stone 
china. Campbell. 349-3721.

For Sale—Used home air-con- 
dilloncr; $73. 3131 Prince
ton Ave.

With purchase of Blue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Shampoocr for only $1 per 
day. Carroll’s Furniture.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Rcposscscd. Would like re

sponsible party to take up 
payments of $9 per month 
on 81anl-0-Matlc Automatic 
Zlg Zag Sewing Machine. 
Guaranteed, Like New tew
ing condition. Call Collect 
241-95S7 evenings or 422- 
0932, Servlc* Discount.

REPOSSESSED S I N G E R ,  
Select-O-Malic, Like Now, 
Does Decorative Sewing, 
Makes Buttonholes, Sews on 
Buttons, Monograms, Em
broiders, Etc. All Without 
Attachments, Guaranteed, 
Cost Over $300 New, Now 
Only $39.02, or Pay $7.49 
Monthly. Ph. FA 2 8827.

SANFORD CARPETS, 
UNOLEUM ft TILE CO. 

Quality Installations 
127 W. lit  81., Ssnford 

Fra* Estimates 322 1241

Loral automobile dealers of
fer their best buys in Herald 
Signified display ads.

34. Artlelca For (tala
HAIRY INDIGO 

Regular, per 100 lbs .. $33.00
300 lb. lots ................  $21.00
Tho Ideal cover crop and f o r ' 

pasture sowing.
ONION PLANTS 

Crystal Wax ft White Span
ish. per M .. $2.50, 500 .. 
$1.50, 5M lots ,. $2.00, FOB 
here.

A. M. PREVATT, 749-2115, 
SEVILLE. FLA.

MAR. SPEC. Ladies' tennis 
shoes, Reg. $2.19, Now $1J0, 
Army-Navy Surplus.

GUNS. New ft Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, also 
repair. Tacklo aold ft re
paired. Used boats and mo- i 
tors. Osteen Bridge FUfe1 
Camp ft Gun Shop.

Classical-Folk Guitar, with 
case, new condition. Phone 
322-53JO.

Hobart Portable Welder, 300 
Amp. Heavy duty motor. 
Ph. 322-7719 or 322-0516.

SLANT-O-MATIC SINGER 
In cabinet. Fully automatte, 

makes hundreds of designs, 
does buttonholes, b l i n d  
stitches. With guarantee. 
Like now sewing condition. 
Assume payments of $7 per 
mo. Buy locally and be ser
viced. Sanford Sewing Cen
ter, 104 S. Park Ave. Phone 
322 0411.

35. Articlaa W anted

WANTED! Cltrua fruit. Large 
or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Le* Man*, 
field. FA 2-4244

USED TRUMPET, In good 
cond. Reasonable. 122-5114.

WANTED TO BUY 
FRANKLIN HALF-DOLLARS
1948- P Pay ,?| Each
1949- 1’ DS Pay JO Each
1953-P Pay .78 Each
1955- P Pay $1.25 Etch
1956- P Pay ,eo Each
Call 523-0607 — BUI Shephard

36. AatomobHaa -  T r u c k !

55 Ghevrolet Sta. Wag. Ia 
good ahape. $450. Pbooe 
322-7119.

BUYINO A raw m 
USED GAIT

finance rt v t n  ua
♦ Low Intern* Rates
♦ Low Monthly PayaeaU 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

57 Plymouth $111. $214232.

I860 Rambler, 4 deer Creea 
Country Sta. W ato*  $650. 
$224491, 612 Oak.

: i
37. Boats • M otors

Gateway To Tha Waterway
Kobeon Sportin* Goods 
Your F.VINRUDE Dealer 

$0444 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-SM1

39. Trailer* ■ Cabana*
1858 Cameo house trailer, | 

Bit. Must sell this week. .. 
Must see te appreciate. Ph. * 
122442$.

It Pays 
To 1) Be 

The HERALD 
W tnt Ada. •
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Southern Bell In New Quarters Here
It wai moving time for the 

Sanford office of Southern 
Bell Telephone Company and 
local official! settled Into 
their spanking new quarters 
at Commcrical Street and 
Talmetto Avenue after a week 
end's work.

An old decrepit building at 
the corner has been complete
ly renovated by the owner, 
William L. Kirk, and at a 
cost of $32,000.

The project took two months 
and phone crews were on 
hand Saturday morning plac
ing desks, chairs and the like.

The “ front”  office is spac
iously equipped with desks, 
bookstands and chairs. All 
phones are connected by un
derfloor cables. The front tint
ed windows are wall-to-wall. 
And on the Commercial 
Street side the window is 
acrecned by an Intricate pat
tern of brick.

All rooms are soundproof. 
The walls are painted an off- 
White.

A comfortable lounge Ls lo
cated Just off the main of
fice and Is equipped with 
overstuffed chairs and a sofa. 
Another portion of the build
ing has a refrigerator for the 
convenience of the employes.

The building is completely 
air-conditioned.

The location ls the ultimate 
in convenience for patrons 
and employes. It is located 
across the street from the 
post office and adjacent to a 
municipal parking lot.

An early-Amcrican theme Is 
roadily apparent on the ex
terior of the building.

MOVING TIME for office personnel of the local Southern Bell Telephone 
Company was the order of the day Saturday as the company moved Into 
its new quarters on Commercial Street and Palmetto Avenue. At left Bob 
Shedden, local office manager, adjusts one of the clocks inside the build
ing. At right Shedden sees to it that he hud one of the office phones rendy 
for his use. (Herald Photo)

Farm Brief
Build shelter* for livestock 

•ml poultry to prepare for 
possible nuclear attack. A 
number o f farm facilities can 
bo adapted to serve as shutt
ers. For example, trench silos 
can be roofed and covered 
with dirt.

Arts And Crafts Club To Meet In DeBary
House on the openingBy Mrs. Adam Muller 

The April meeting of the 
Dellary Arts and Crafts Club 
will be held at 10 a. m. Tburs- 
day at the Mansion House 
with Chester Kldridge, presi
dent, in charge.

Dr. Gerald Grain, chair
man of the nominating com- 
miyoe, will present his report 
at this time. A Critique will 
be conducted by Arthur Ben
nett of Del.and following the 
business session.

The Spring Exhibition of the 
DeBary Club will be a non- 
Juried show opening on Sun
day, April 26 and continuing 
through the month of May. A 
reception will be held from 
2 until 4:30 p. m. at the Man

sion 
day.

Albert Mercer, exhibition 
chairman, has requested that 
members each submit two 
paintings, ceramic pieces or 
other crafts by Wednesday, 
April 22. All work should be 
original or. If copy, must be 
so indicated. Paintings must 
be framed and properly wir
ed, ready for hanging. Infor
mation, to be glued or tack
ed to the back of the frame, 
should include name of artist, 
title of work, media and price 
if it ls for sale. If not to be 
sold it should be labeled with 
NFS (not for sale).

The last meeting of the De
Bary Club will be held Thurs

day, May 7. Officers for the 
coming year will be elected 
and installed at this time 
and an informal social hour 
will be held and refreshments 
served following the elections.

Cubs To Have 
Mardi Gras

By Maryann Miles
Bear Lake Cub Scout Pack 

230 will sponsor a Mardi Gras 
at 8 p. m. Friday in the audi
torium of the Bear Lake Ele
mentary School.

A skit will be presented and 
games and booths will be act 
up for entertainment. Those 
attending are asked to dress 
for Mardi Gras.

Navy To Show 
Kennedy Film 
For C Of C

By Frances Wester
The public is invited to at 

tend the Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce meeting Thurs
day at 8 p. m. to see two 
Navy films with Lt. Larry 
Monroe from SNAS as the 
narrator.

"An Answer," the story of 
Kennedy’s last visit to Flor
ida, Is the title of one film 
and it has been un-cut. This 
iscludes pictures taken at 
Cape Kennedy and out at sea 
TO the air craft carrier, En
terprise.

The other film, “ Vigilantes 
it Sea,”  is the story of the 
Vigilantes and their opera- 
tons off the carrier out at
Wa.

Important plans for the 
eoming year will be brought 
»p during the business sess- 
hti including Information a- 
)4ut the purchase, of the 
Chamber building and pro- 
>$rty. All members should be 
Igesent for this and all rest- 
(«nta of the community are 
aaited to attend.
On April lo the Chamber is 

ponsorlng a Political Rally 
nj Lake Mary. A chicken din-

ir will be served in the 
amber building, starting at 
l|p. m., for the public.

Story-telling Is a highly de- 
i Sloped skill in Moslem coun-

Rodriguez Retrial Points Up Split Among Cuban Reds
HAVANA, (UPI) — The 

retrial of convicted Commun
ist Informer Marcos Rodri
gues Alonso recessed Monday 
night without ruling on the 
esse, with a sentence expect
ed today.

Glee Club 
Meeting Held 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Glee Club met 

last Wednesday evening at 
the Community Center with 
Mrs. H. Whitaker directing.

Mrs. Whitaker expressed 
her appreciation to I.aura 
Platt Brown and Miss Ade
laide Conte who took over 
her duties with the group 
while she was ill.

A program of Easter music 
was presented.

Refreshments were served 
from a buffet table centered 
with an arrangement of Talis
man roses flanked by a ccn 
tcrpiccc of decorated eggs.

Mrs. James Sims and Mrs. 
F. Howe presided at the tea 
table and Mrs. Charles Crca 
sey and her committee assist 
cd the hostesses.

T h e  closing prosecution 
statement called for reaffir
mation of the death penalty 
imposed on Rodriguez two 
weeks ago. The defense said 
he should be imprisoned rath
er than shot because he is 
“ not mentally normal.” 

Rodriguez, the first Com
munist found guility of any 
major offense since Fidel 
Castro came to power in 1950, 
waa summarily convicted and

sentenced at bis first trial for 
betraying four anti-govern
ment gunmen to the police in 
19r>7. He had been under ar
rest for nearly three years.

Castro himself ordered Rod
riguez retried, upparentty be
cause he charged in his con
fession that Mrs. Joaquin Or- 
doqui, Cuba's lending woman 
Communist, knew of bis guilt 
in 1958 but kept it aecret.

Castro himself, in a 4-1/'J-

bour speech from the witness 
stand Friday night, said he 
believes Rodriguez is guilty.

(In Mexico City, Cuban 
refugee leader Angel Gon
zalez said the Rodriguez re
trial is the outward evidenra 
of a “ fight to the finish”  be
tween Castro and old-lina 
Communist* who he said want 
to dump the premier now that 
he has delivered Cubs into 
their hands.)

Failure “ Fiasco”  
Referring to a ridiculous 

failure as a “ fiasco”  comes 
from the Venetian glnss- 
makers. If, in blowing, the 
slightest flaw was detected, 
the belle was turned into a 
common flask called a fiasco.

MOVING?
C A L L

■  J ■ ■

MOVING AND S TO R A G E  CO., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
504 Celey Ave. Sanford, Fla.

CHAHLIE LEWIS is pictured with his now sprint: stock of VESPA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS. VESPA is the motor scooter with a starting price 
of $269.00 and with a LIFETIME GUARANTEED TRANSMISSION. 
Lewis sells, trades, demonstrates and services. Location: one mile west 
of 17-92 on Country Club Rd„ 20th St. Phone 322-7928. (Adv.)

IT S (0TTA GO - PRICES SLASHED AGAIN!
/ / /

REM ODELING and EXP A N S IO N
U K '

SAVE MORE ON EVERYTHING —  STOREWIDE!

FURNITURE 116 West 
First Street

ALUMINUM DELU9 FOLDING REG. 9.95

I PIECE SOFAS

SECTIONALS . . 
SOFA BEDS . .
STEP OR

COCKTAIL TABLES

KEG. 239.93

KEG. 69.95

DOOR MIRRORS .
.  V

FROM

ItEG. 8.93

t /

\T PHILCO

CLOCKl
RADIO
REG.
$29.95

$1995

.1 PIECE SET REG. 29.93

LUGGAGE 19.95
FEW KA.

Sofa Pillows 58c
CRIB REG. 10.93

Mattresses 7.95
Natural Flni.h Krg. 9.95

HI CHAIRS 7.95
FROM

CRIBS 19.95
PORCH REG. 12.93

ROCKERS 8.95
II Pc. Aluminum Krg. 31.95

Cookware 27.95
2 DOOR METAL KITCHEN

Cabinets 14.95
CEDAR REG. 59.95

Wardrobe 44.95
rEDAR KG. 49.98

CHEST 37.95

CHAISE LOINGE .
I PC. OIL WALNl’J

BEDROOM SUITE .
MAHOGANY DININ

TABLE, 6 [ HAIRS
MAPLE DINING

TABLE, 4 11AIRS

■ m i ~ r ■  ̂ - *

BAMBOO

BLINDS '/a off
LUXURIOUS KEG. 79.93

RECLINERS 49.95
SWIVEL

ROCKERS
KEG. 34.95

27.95
Estra Heavy Foam Back 9 x 12

Keg. 39.95

RUGS 27.95
WALNUT REG. 22.93

BOOKCASE 16.95
TABLE

LAMPS 30% off
Inncraprlng or Box Spring

MATTRESS
Keg. 29.95

19.95
SOLID OAK 4 PC. REG. 219.95

B.R. SUITE 149.95
CHERRY 4 PC. REG. 249.95

B.R. SUITE 199.95
7 PIECE KEG. 79.95

DINETTES 59.95
21 INCH

BAR STOOLS 2.95
QUILTED FULL SIZE

BED PADS 2.95

A Y  WEDNESDAY 
CONVENIENCE

TRADITIONAL

SOFA & CHAIR
DANISH WALNUT 2 PC.

SECTIONAL .
DANISH WALNUT

CHAIRS , .
VINYL COVERED ROCKER AND

SOFA BED
COLONIAL MAPLE

SOFA BED
FOAM KUIUIEK M.

BOX SPRING . .

COLONIAL MAPLE CHAIR AND

FOAM ItUISIIKK MATTRESS AND

REG. 269.93

169.95
REG. 139.95

119.95
REG. 39.95

27.95
REG. 169.95

139.95
KEG. 169.95

139.95
It EG.lt 9.95

84.95
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